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yourself and your 
team . 
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"A University should be 
a place of light, of liberty 

and of learning. " 

Nils Hasselmo 
13th President of the L niversit)' of /11 illllesota 

Thank you for an extraordinary 
job during your tenure at 

the University. 

- Benjamin Disraeli, March 11, 1873 

Mark Yudof 
President·Designate of the ['IIi 'ersity ofJlillllesota 

Best "vishes as you prepare to 
lead the University into the 

next millennium. 

To both esteemed leaders in education we offer 
a sincere wish for success in the future. 



Leadership is a Gz/t to the Future. 
Thanks fo r Sharing. 

The Minnesota Private College Council, its 16 colleges and 52 ,000 student thank 

Nils and Pat Hasselmo for being our partners in higher education for almo t a 

decade. Their integrity, civility and commitment to improving the quality of 

education in Minnesota have been appreciated, and will be missed. Be t wishes, 

Nils and Pat. It has been a pleasure serving with you. 

II 
MINNESOTA'S PRIVATE COLLEGES 
COUN CIL· FUND · RE EAR CH FOU NDATI ON 

ProvIding a Tradl/lon 0/ Quality lor a Changing World. 

Ont Sludtnl 0/ Q T,mt 

Augsburg College • Be[hel CoUege • Ca rleton College • College of amt Benedict • Coll cftc of t Cathenne 
CoUege of t Scholasuc • • Concord .. CoUege (Moorheadl • Concord .. CoUege ( t Paull • Gu tavus Adolphus Uege 
Hamlane Universiry • MaclI l~te r CoUege • Minneapolis oUege of An and Design • SalOt John's Unlvcrsuy 
S31nt Mary's Univers ity of Minnesota • 5t Olaf College • University of t Thomas 

Master 
the 

Arl o! 

, ' In the MAL Program, students gain the 
confidence and leadership kills they need to 
make a difference in their work organizations. 
The convenient schedule and the small, 
illleractive classes made it possible. " 

For information call 330-1786, fax 330-1350 or 
e-mail malinfo@augsburg.edu 
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81mN 
CONFERENCE 

Our very best wishes, 
NILS AND PAT, 

for many happy, healthy 
years ahead. 

Nils, you WIll be missed by all 
of your Big Ten col/eaguesi 

The Big Ten Conference - an association of 
11 universities sharing a common mission 
of research, graduate, professional and 
undergraduate teaching and public service, 
wrth intercollegiate athletics holding an 
important place within this array of 
missions. The Big Ten practices and 
policies enforce the priority of academics in 
student-athletes' lives and emphasizes the 
values of integrity, faimess and 
competiveness. 

The BIG TEN ... committed to 
excellence; making a difference. 

1500 W. Higgins Road, Park Ridge,lL 60068 
phone: 847·696-1010, lax: 847-696·1150 

http://www.bigten.org 

UNfVERSlTY OF MINNESOTA AwMNI ASSOCIATION 

Can We Help? 

Do You Need to : 

• Change an address? 

• Get membership information? 

• Get help using the Internet or 
other benefits? 

• Other? 

Contact the UMAA at: 

• 612-624-2323, ou tsin e the 
Twin Cities: 800-UM-ALUMS 

• umalumni@tc.umn.edu 

• 501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Washington Avenue SE J 

Lnn"POH', MN 55455 .....I 
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Contributo rs 

Duluth-ba ed freelance iUu trator Rick Allen contributed an illu trati n ~ r "Rec
ommended Reading" in thi issue.' I had read BogtrotteTwhen itcame out," he a . 

"I was trying to go back to me f my impre i n about the bo k. I didn't want to illus
trate omething directly from the book 0 a not to preempt the reader's imagination." 
Allen became an illustrator more than a decade ago a fter careers as a legal researcher, a canoe 
guide, a b kstore clerk, and a nanny in errnany. "I've been intere ted in art ince grade 

ch 01," he ay . "I kept gravitating back to it and finally 1 went to art 
cho 1. I've been very fortunate in this career. It beats working." 

TerryAndrews i a former Twin Citie -ba ed freelance writer who 
recently moved to the regon coast. he ay he prefers looking at the 
ocean to looking at "all that now." Andrew wr te fi e profile ~ r 
"Everyday Heroes" in this i ue. "What intrigued me mo t about these 
people was their ability to embrace key pp rtunities in their ~ es," he 
says. "When doors opened, they went through, even if it wa n't exact
Iywhat they had envisioned. T heir opennes and flexibility enriched 
them." Andrew has written previously for the Twin ities tar TT7bll1le, 
the t. Paul Pioneer Press, Minnesota MontMy, and 1pls. t. POlll. 

PollyAnna Fossum i an editorial intern with Minnesota. nati e 
of outh D akota, she i a journali m premaj r at the niver ity of 
Minnesota and plans to minor in art and p ch I gy. he c ntributed 
to" veryday Heroes" and "Rec mmended Reading" in this i ue. 

Pam Francis is a Hou ton-ba ed freelan e photographer who e 
work has appeared in numerou publication. IIer phot graph of the 
late mu ic star elena recently appeared n the co er fTime maga
zine' internati nal edition. 

Karen Roach contribute frequently t Minnesota, and he ay covering w men's 
ports is her favorite a ignment. "Although 1 live acro the treet from a park" ith ten

ni courts, I have yet to pick up a racquet," he ays. After interviewing \ omen' tenni 
coach Martin ovak and top player ora au ka ~ r thi i ue h wever, he feel in pired 
to give ita try. 

Wendell Vandersluis, principal phot grapher for the ni er ity' Department of 
Men' thletic, took the ph t of the men' ba ketball team that appear in" 1arch 
Magic" in thi is ue. His work appear frequently in athletic department publicati n 
and in Minnesota. Hi photograph f opher ba ketball player < ric Harri appeared in 
ports Illustrated earlier thi yea r. "The [1996-97] pher basketba ll ea on was the kind 

of tlling that you hope for and wait for," ander luis ay . "F r evera l weeks it was ju t 
one celebration after another: the Big Ten title, the pepfests, tlle IHiams ena cele
bration, being honored before tlle Twins h me opener-and that doe n't include the 
ga me them elves." 

Maureen Willenbring-Shriner live in t. Paul and is a ~ rmer politi ca l reporter ~ r 
public televi ion's Almanac and the Grand Forks Hem/d. he wrote" Fond Fare, ell " 
ab ut niversity Pre ident Nils Has eLno ~ r thi is ue." ne tlling that rally t d out 
is h w well re pected ils Ha elm and Pat H a elm are. 1 had n id a of tlle extent of 
tll eir contributi n to tile niver ity. In new paper coverage, tlle lIas elmos cI n't get 
cred it for s many of the thing they have done. I wa impre ed witll h w tll treated me. 
They were waml and open ancl andid . I have interviewed a number f peopJ in higher 
positions and it was-I hate to ay 1'efreshil1g but I tlunk tllat' tll e right w rd-t meet 
tll em. They have chari ma-a certain amount f dignity and re pe t-in abundance." 

Jerry Zgoda, who wr te ab u me Gopher ba ketball team C r thi is ue, i a win 
itie Stm' Tribune taff writer wh ver pher ba ketball. 



What some agencies find dull, we find fascinating. Telecom equipment. Process controllers. 
Electrical enclosures. We give industrial and technical products like these the attention other 
agencies reserve for cars and colas. That means energized marketing communications plans. 
Eye-opening creative. Heads-up public relations. And a rouSing array of services. To get started. 
you can qualify for our Marketing Communications Alert - a free analysIs of your current 
communications program, delivered over a bo lunch. For details, 
call Susan McPherson at 338-S098.You won't find us asleep on the Job. 
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UMAA 
GROUP TRAVEL 
TRAVEL WITH ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 

UDN'hf 
June 4-12 Nat! Parks of the West 

(train) 

June 15-28 Scand/Russia/ 
Baltic Sea 

June 24-July 2 Educ. "Bavaria" 

June 27-July 10 Moselle River 

July 8-19 Alaska "Gold Rush" 

July 15-25 Blue Danube 

July 23-31 Educ. "Tuscany" 

Aug. 31-Sept.8 Educ. "Switzerland" 

Sept. 16-0ct. 9 
& Oct.9-Nov.1 Around-the-World 

Oct. 1-0ct.11 CanadalNew England 

Oct. 8-18 Wings over the Nile 
(Egypt) 

Oct. 14-22 Educ. "Ireland" 

Oct. 18-30 Rhine/Moselle Rivers 

Oct. 21-Nov. 1 Autumn in Provence 

Oct. 25-30 N. California/ 
Napa Valley 

Nov. 14-24 Trans-Panama Canal 

For additional information, contact 

JANE HLADKY 
UMAA TRAVEL COORDINATOR 

University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association 

501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Washington Ave. SE 
Minneapolis, MN 55455 

(612) 624-2323 
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In Focus 

Of Presidents Past 

A s University President Nil Ha selmo prepares to retire in June after eight years at 
the helm, he begins a period that upreme ourtJustice Oliver Wendell HolmesJr. 

once compared to the end of a hor e race . "The riders in a race," Holmes said, "do not 
stop short when they reach the goal. There i a little finishing canter before coming to 
a tandstill. There is time to hear the kind voice of friends and to say to one' self: 'the work 

done.' " 
The work of the University's 13th president is almost done, and in this issue we reflect 

on the Hasselmo years. ext month Hasselmo hands the reins to 
incoming president Mark Yudof. If news is the first rough draft of his
tory, it' in tructive to see how Minnesota- and the predece or of 
this alumni publication-recorded the clo ing days of orne of the 

niversiti 12 previous presidents. 
Many of our presidents, including our fir t-Wtlliam Watts Fol

well-never actually retired. They went back to teaching, or went to 
work for other universities or educational foundations . Many later 
attended dedications for new campus buildings named in their honor. 

Tom Garrison Cyru Northrop, the University' econd president, who erved 
from 1884 to 1911, is recorded a having known every tudent by 

name. Described as "like a father" to thousands, orthrop was famous for chapel talks 
on the obligations of citizenship, honor, and truth. 

Very little was recorded about some University pre idents-like orthrop' ucce 
sor, George E. Vincent-when they tepped down. In 1917 the Minnesoto Alunl1lI Week
ly aid that "it will be years before we can properly appraise the work of an admini tra
tion that is scarcely closed." Faint praise. 

The University's fifth president, Lotu D. offrnan, erved from 1920 to 193 and 
died in office. His obituary states that while offman welcomed the coun el of oth
ers, he made it clear there was but one Univer ity pre ident. offrnan aw him elf a 
"executive manager" of a "great plant" involved by now in "quantity production of 
students." 

James Lewis Morrill, eighth president of the University, presided from 1945 to 1960, 
during a time when enrollment more than doubled-from 11,400 students to 27 ,OOO--fol
lowing the end of World War II. Morrill was described by the chancellor of the Un..iver ity 
of Chicago as "a good man, a gentleman, a wi e man" who always told the truth, "but hi c n
cern for the feelings of others allows him to phra e it 0 that it is never offensive." 

The tenth president of the U niver i ty was Malcolm Moos, who tepped down in 1974 
after leading what he ca lled the "communiversity" through the day of tudent unre t 
over the Viemam War. ur May 1974 i sue-then called Alzmmi ws-noted that M os 
resigned because of pres ure within and outside the University, including a faculty mov
ing toward unionization. Moo tated that "to be pre ident of a great univer ity i an 
exceedingly tire ome and weari ome task. . .. The president i continually p unded and 
pelted by a blizzard of mind-clogging cri es and problems." 

ver the year, these pages have recorded the pas ing of many admini trati ns in n vari
ety of ways. In this i ue we celebrate the service of Nil and Pat Ha elmo to th ni
versity-with a little cantering from those who know them. Knowing that what i writ
ten here may be read years from now-perhap by another edit r of thi magazine-it' 
important to note that thi s is a fir t draft of the Ha elmo year, n t tlle la t. 

-The Editor 



EDUCATION THROUGH TRAVEL 
with the University of Minnesota Alumni Association 

Wings Over the Nile 
October 8 to 18, 1997 

ll-Day Adventure including 
a Four-Night Cruise Aboard 
the Oberoi Philae 

Imagine guiding your 
camel from the pyramids to the 
Sphinx, as ancient Egyptians 
did thousands of years ago. 

Spend two nights in 
Cairo then fly to Abu Simbel 
where you'll embark the 
Oberoi Philae, pecifically 
de igned for Nile River 
cruising. All meals and 
ight eeing are included a 

you ail from Aswan to 
Kom Ombo, Edfu / Esna and 
Luxor - i iting temple 
and monuments along the 
wa . Then return to Cairo 
for three night , including a 
privatel chartered, full-day 
St. Catherin ' Monaster air 
e cur i n. If you would like 
to e tend your trip, join a 
po t-trip optional e ten ion 
to Jordan. 
Franz $3,699, (including Early 
Re rvation aving), fenturin 
round-trip air from New York 

Trans-Panama Canal 
November 14 to 24, 1997 

ll-Day Air/Sea Cruise 
Aboard the M.S. Maasdam 

Our ll-day Trans-Panama 
Canal itinerary aboard the 
M.S. Maasdam takes you 
from the Pacific Ocean to the 
Caribbean Sea with a full 
daytime Panama Canal 
transit as its centerpiece. 
Cruise from Acapulco, 
Mexico, to Santa Cruz 
Huatulco, Mexico; 
Puerto Quetzal, Guatemala; 
Puerto Caldera, Costa Rica; 
George Town, Grand Cayman; 
and Fort Lauderdale, Florida. 
From Mayan ruins to pristine 
beaches, dozens of optional 
shore excursions are available. 
All meal are included on the 
cruise, and Holland America 
Line boasts a "no tipping 
required" policy. 
From $1,890, (including Early 
Re ervation avings), featuring 
free or reduced air add-on 

All price are per per 011, double 
occupancy and subject to change. 

For a free brochure, 
or more information, contact: 

Jane Hladky 
The University 
of Minnesota 

Alumni Association 
501 Coffman Memorial mon 

300 Wa hington venue, SE 
Minneapoli , MN 55455-03 6 

Or call: 
(612) 624-2323 or 

1-800-UM-ALUMS (862-5867) 



am US A compendium of news 
from around the University-• 1gest research, promotions, 

program developments, 

faculty honors BY THE R E SA DZ U BA K 

AND CHRIS COUGHLAN-SMITH 

Faculty Research: 
A look at recent University of Minnesota studies, research , discoveries, and rankings 

CLEANLINESS IS THIS BEE'S • where the larvae pupate.The 
BUS I N E S S hygienic bees, researchers 
A mite that has infested North American discovered, detect its 
commercial bee colonies over the past decade 
faces a new weapon-a type of bee that simply 

presence, open the cell, and throw J out the invader and the contaminated 
throws it out of the hive. University of Minnesota 
entomologist Marla Spivac has worked with these "hygienic" 
bees, as they are called, and discovered that they perform 
well in field trials.TheVarroa mite--which originated inAsia 
and has destroyed an estimated 60 percent of commercial 
bee colonies in the United States-attaches itself to bee 
larvae and remains in the hive inside the sealed wax cells 

larva. Spivak's field trials show that the bees also are able to 
detect two other diseases--one fungal, one bacterial-and 
remove them from the hive as well.While the bees' success 
rate is not 100 percent, field trials show that they give a 
colony a much better chance of surviving a mite infestation. 
Spivak is now planning experiments to determine how the 
bees detect the invaders, with scent as the prime suspect. 

A REAL ICE CREAM BAR 
The next time you stop into a 
tavern and order a Brandy 
Alexander, you may need to be a 
little more specific. Brandy 
Alexander-along with 
Grasshopper and Pink Squirrel
is now an ice cream flavor, thanks 
to University food scientists David 
Smith and Reynault Miller, who were 
part of a University-industry team 
that successfully mixed ice cream and 
alcohol for the first time. Past 
attempts to create alcohol-laced 
ice cream failed because the 
alcohol caused the ice cream 
to melt.The Ice Cream Bar 
Inc. is hoping to begin turning 
out the product in a plant in 
central Minnesota later this year, using 
Minnesota dairy products.The premium ice 
cream will have an alcohol content of 
between 2 and 5 percent-about the same 
as beer-and will be available only in places 
that are licensed to serve or sell alcohol. 
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CREDIT CARD FALLOUT: 
PAY NOW-AND LATER 
University of Minnesota students with high 
levels of credit card debt are more likely than 
students with less debt to drink alcohol, 
smoke cigarettes, get lower grades, and suffer 
from depression, according to a Boynton 
Health Service study. A random survey of 
550 students indicated that those with 
high credit card debt were more than 
four times as likely to be taking 
medication for depression, three times 
more likely to use tobacco, and 
consistently reported more alcohol use and 
lower grades. "We're not claiming to know 
whether debt causes depression, alcohol use, 
tobacco use, or low [grades], or whether alcohol use 
or the other strong associations we found cause 
someone to rack up credit card debts," says 
Judy Meath, a Boynton health educator who 
helped direct the study. She says she hopes to 
analyze the data more closely to see if researchers 
can determine causation. Meath adds that future 
studies would also look at other types of debt, 
including student loans, to see if similar patterns 
emerge. 



Site Selections: Our Favorite University Web Pages 

Minnesota Exte nsion Se rvice http://www.mes.umn.edu 
An organization with a mission as big as deLvering University 
re earch findings and expert information to Minnesotans around 
the tate needs lots of strategies to get the word out. One new way 
the Minnesota Exten ion ervice (MES) deLvers information is 
through its World Wide Web site, a storehouse of more than 
1 b,oOO documents. 

"Most of this information is available in other ways," explains 
Karen Lilley, team leader for creative communications in the MES 
unit that develops the Web site's content. "But if you are online, 
the Web site is practical and you can use it right now. You can 
browse through it very quickly looking 
for what you need, plus we can get the 
latest update out right away. It's very 
dynamic. 

"An example is our Surviving Wmter 
'97 page. We were able to get out advice 
on bam roof now loads, ice dams, pring 
flooding, and other crises before they hit. " 
In the past, a crisis was sometimes over 
before information could be printed and 
mailed. 

Although the 1E historically has 
been a conduit for farming and home 
economics information, today it' a much 

Hidden Treasure: Givens Collection 

Tucked away in the rare bo ks and special col
lections vaults on il on Library is a treasury of 
black experience . The Givens Collection 
include the fir t book written by an African 
American (dating from 1773), la e narrative, 
poetry from the Harlem Renai ance, autobi
ographie , contemporary fiction, and more. 

The ni ersity acquired the collection 10 
years ago from Richard Hoffman, a former pro
fes or at Bro klyn ni ersitywho had spent 5 
years collecting 3,300 v orks. The coll ction ha 
grown to more than 6,000 item -mainl b ks, 
plus a few manuscripts and other memorabilia. 

"It' the onl collection in the region of thi 
cale," a J 1m \ right, a profe r in the ni

ver ity's fro-American and frican tudies 
department, ,h r cognized the significance of John W right 

the c lie tion'l hen it be arne available a de ade 
ago. "The llection i a re our e ~ r ch !ar , teacher , 
and fan, :lnd it give u :1 ba e ~ r cholastic and c mmunity out
rea h. The Jlecti n i u ed t upport public exhibition, tea h
ing, and ther edu arional proje ts." 

\ right f, It th3t African 11 ri an 'hould take 3 r Ie i.n a quir
ing the llecti n, he turn d t the hunil. of chie Iven r., 

broader organization with more than a dozen collegiate partners 
within the University-and the Web site shows it. There are still 
plenty of topics relating to agriculture, but there are also ections 
devoted to family and youth development, the environment, 
home gardening, finance and business, and housing-plus well
organized links to all kinds of Univer ity information sites and 
an archive of MES press releases on timely topics over the past 
three years. 

"The actual information on the home page reflects the many 
ways we communicate with people" Lilley says. There are scripts 
from the Info-U telephone service and a products catalog that 

covers the spectrum of media from 
audio- and videotapes to publications 
to short-course offerings. 

Although estimates indicate that 
only 10 to 15 percent of ';\1innesotans 
have Internet access at home, the ~1ES 
Access hnne ota program ha put 
public access computers into 50 coun
ty exten ion office , with _ 0 more 
cheduled to arrive before the end of 

199 . So if you don't ha,-e a home com
puter hooked up to the Internet, head 
on down to your county extension 
office to have a look. 

i\1i.nnesota's fir t black millionaire and a promi
nent entrepreneur. A year before he died, Giyens 
establi hed a foundation dedicated to prmiding 
college cholar hip to minority tudents and 
upporting program that encourage reading 

and increa e recognition of black writers. The 
foundation donated half of the 1 -0000 price for 
the initial collection. The niversity putup the 
other half. 

The vi ibility and impact of the collection 
have been increa ed through it u e in e'-ents 
uch a the 19 Harlem Renai ance exhibi

tion and a 'TllpO ium of black my tery writers 
held at the niYer ity la t mU. "For the la t few 
year ,e've been tI)il1g to u e the collection to 

support a cluster oflocal African American writ
ers," YVright a_ . Bur, he add ,the iven Col-
I ction i not ju t for cholars-the public can 

view it too. An index of the collection' holdings i on the library' 
Lumina y tem, and m item are on di play in the "'il ~n 
Library fo. er. 

The rare bo k will erve a the ba i for a documentary by 
Twin itie publi televi ion tation 1..1 on African Ameri~1 
histOry in lilule ota e~:p ted to 3ir in the full. 
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Master Gardener Program Still Growing at 20 

In 1977, a the demand for information about 
home gardening exploded the Minnesota 
Extension ervice created the volunteer- taffed 

aster Gardener Program. The program
one of the ten longe t-running in the nation
continues to bloom as it celebrates its 20th 
anniversary. 

The 1,650 acti e volunteers teach garden
ing in schools and community centers answer 
question over the phone, write new paper 
column host booths at home and garden 
hows and county fair , and provide therapy at 

nursing homes and prison . 
A green thumb i not required. "We want 

people [who] enjoy volunteering' says ary 
Meyer, the program s director. "Horticulture 
e~.'perience is helpful, but not required." To 
earn master gardener status volunteers receive 

Major Gifts: Alumni Establish Two Firsts 

-1 hour of training from niversity faculty and 
exten ion ervice e}..'perts in lawn care trees and 
hrub , pe t and , eed control, fruits and veg

etables, flowers, and other subjects. 
Master gardeners are required to volunteer 50 

hour in a local county extension office in their 
fir t year. After that, they stay in the program 
by donating 25 hours a year in various activities. 

It' not just the desire to help the communi
ty but al 0 the nature of horticulture that has 
kept the program together for 20 years, Meyer 
ays: ' Horticulture itself is a very sati fying 

hobby. It fulfills the nurturing and creative 
in tincts we all have." 

If you enjoy helping others and you're enthu
sia tic about gardening, contact your county's 
exten ion office for information on the Master 
Gardener Program. 

Steve J. Schochet Endowed Center Created for Gay, Lesbian, 
Bisexual, and Transgender Studies and Campus Life 

The world s first endowment to support the development of gay, 
lesbian, bisexual, and transgender (GLB'1) studies has been estab
lished at the University of Minnesota. A $500,000 gift from Steven 
Schochet, a 1959 graduate of the College of Liberal Arts, won'tcre
ate a new department, but rather will help fund curriculum devel

gift had the potential to spur further growth and development. 
"This is about long-term change,' Zemsky ays. The niversi
ty has made a commitment to fund GLBT studies or tudents. 
That' really powerful." 

opment, research and training 
going on in exi ring departments, 
according to GLBT Programs 
Office director Beth Zemsky. 

Zemsky's office is fonning an 
advisory committee of faculty, 
alumni, and students to propose 
ways to use the gift. The endow
ment-part bequest and part up
front gift-and the advisory com
mittee will create the teve]. 
Schochet Endowed Center for 
Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and Trans-

Beth Zemsky gender Studies and Campu Life. 
"This gift allows us to increase 

and affect the production of knowledge about GLBT life," Zem
sky says. "It's central to the mission of the University, which is 
inquiry into academic disciplines." 

During the late 1950s, when chochet attended the Univer
sity, the atmosphere was quite different. a gay man, he was 
treated poorly at the Diversity, Zemskysays. ''It had a profound 
effect on his life, and he wanted to make sure no one el e wa treat
ed the same way." Schochet, who now li es in Cle eland, knew 
the University had changed since he graduated but realized his 
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Berman Family Chair Created in Jewi.sh Studies 

The Uni ersity al 0 recei ed a gift to create a 2 million endow
ment for a faculty po ition inJewi h tudies and Hebrew bible. 
Lyle Berman, chair and chief executive officer of Grand Ca ino 
Inc., along with his wife and parents-all ni er ity alurnni
made the gift thanvill create the Di ersity's first endowed po i
tion in thi field. The Berman Family Chair will enhance the Jew
ish studies curriculwn in rabbinical literature, the Dead ea crolls, 
biblical archaeology, and ancient ear East tudies \vithin the 
College of Li beral Arts. 

"The endowment was fueled by my mother, who in tilled in 
our entire family the importance of education," Berman ays. 
"Our goal is for our gift to be only the start of a growing and long
lasting initiative at the 

Lyle Berman 



Clothing Does Not Imply Consent 

There are some things you can tell from the 
way omeone dresses, but sexual consent isn't 
one of them, says Kim Johnson, associate pro
fes or in the Deparunem of Design, Hous
ing, and pparel. After studying the way our 
culture perceives the relationship between a 
woman's dress and her sexual intentions, John-
on ays there's no evidence that any type of 

clothing communicates consent. 
The research, which she worked on with 

a colleague from Ohio State and a Universi- Kim Johnson 

tyof 1innesota law student, was spurred by a 
19 9 Florida court ca e in which a juror commented that the skirt 
the victim had on was an advertisement for sex. The jury acquitted 
the defendant of kidnapping and sexually assaulting the woman. 

John on wanted to figure out ho'l many times dress had been 
introduced as evidence of consent in court cases and also to see 
if victims had, in fact, done anything differently when they were 
attacked. Researchers first looked at appellate court cases in which 
clothing was used by la\.\'}'efS as an appeal to the court' original ver
dict and then interviewed 40 rape victims regarding their man
ner of dress. 

"There i a bod r of re earch that indicates that people believe 

Today's Students by the Numbers 

The numbers are in and toda' tudents are younger, more like
ly to be female, and more likely to be carrying a full load of cla es 
than in pa tyears, according to the fall 1996 tudent demographics 
repon. typical undergraduate on the 1\vin Cities campus: 

Gender 

1992: male 51.4 percent, female 48.6 percent 

1996: male 49.4. female 50.6 
(systemwide split is almost exactly 50-50) 

Average age 

1992: 22.4 

1996: 21 .9 

Percent carrying 12 or more credits (full load) 

1992: 68 

1996: 76 

if you wear a cenain outfit, you are inviting 
sexual attention," Johnson says. "And, in fact, 
courts have found clothing to be relevant evi
dence, because consent to sex is a defense for 
rape, and welcoming sexual advances is a 
defense to exual harassment. 

[But we also] found that the victims gen
erally dressed about the same at the time they 
were raped as they did ordinarily, Johnson 
adds. "The clothing obviously wasn't com
municating consent to everyone aU day lonu . 

Vle found in our interviews that the women 
were attacked in aU kinds of clothing- pajamas, blue jeans, work 
clothes. ' omen can get that kind of attention regardless of what 
they wear. 

The court-case findings were printed in Low and EqUlllity, a 
journal published at the niversity. The researchers were trying 
to provoke a call for legislation that would pre,'ent the introduc
tion of dress into sexual-harassment and sexual-assault cases but 
changing attirudes might be enough Johnson ays. "I think that 
maybe our impact is educational," she says. Ve ha,e to contin
ue to tell people that while dress can be used to COD\Tey cenain 
thin!!S, consent to ex, harassment, and assault is not one of them." 

TRULY DISTINGUISHED 
LECTURER 
Henry Louis Gates Jr., a writer, lecturer, 
and Harvard University professor of 
Afro-American S1:udies and one of the 
leaders of what is being called the black 
intellectual renaissance, spoke to first
year property law classes in the 
University of Minnesota Law School in 
January. Gates discussed the concept of 
human property, tracing the progress 
of African American slaves in being 
recognized as human beings with r ights 
and freedoms. Gates also delivered a 
lecture, " Race and Class in America," to 
more than 900 people in the Ted Mann 
Concert Hall as part of the University's 
commemoration of Martin Luther King 
Day. 
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A Fond Farewell 
Outgoing president 

Nils Hasselrno 
and his wife, Pat, recall 

their eight years of service 

to the University of Minnesota 

By Maureen Willenbring-Shriner 

"The opp01'"tltnity to do whatever I can to contribute to this university comrmmity
to help it realize its sbared vision-is a bumbling challenge, but it is one I bave 
accepted with enthusiasm in the knowledge that I bove the help of people who core 

deeply about the University of Minnesota. " 
-President ils Hosselmo, 

inaug;Lwal address, October 20, 1989 

hen Nils Hasselmo walked into the pre ident' 

office in January 1989, he found his new de k plastered with 
Post-it notes. Interim President Richard Sauer had written 

on each yellow paper square an issue at the University that 
required the president's attention. Is ues like financial 

responsibility and accountability to the state. At the bottom 

of each note was a preprinted me sage: "This Little ucker Is For You." 

Hasselmo says that he's had his Po t-it notes preprinted with the same 

message ever since, and he'll soon be writing out and po ting the issue 

awaiting the new president. Deferred maintenance of aging buildings and 

the need for the University to make full use of technology and to participate 

in its development are two of them. 
But at the same time, Hasselmo can feel a sense of accompli hment 

and confidence in the legacy he leaves behind. After he steps down from the 

presidency on June 30, Hasselmo will be remembered for much more than 

his charrning Swedish accent, his endearing mile, and his diplomatic style. 

Despite controversies and turmoil, he has instituted long-lasting reforms, 

helped to construct, both literally and figuratively, a bigger and stronger uni
versity, and prepared the University of Minnesota for the next century. 
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The Hasselmo Legacy: 
Restoring, Reforming, 

Rebuilding 
Ha selmo began his presidency by identi
fying issues, publishing a progress report in 
spring 1989, and developing plans "for the 
long road ," he say. And, he brought his 
character to the position. "I think of myself 
as being honest and straightforward" he 
says. "I put great value on dignity." 

"And integrity," says hi wife, Pat Has
selmo. "People react to his sense of 
integrity." 

In fact, for most of his eight years as 
pre ident, Hasselmo has avoided being 
attacked personally (to the point that he 
was labeled the Teflon president) and has 
earned the public's trust. 

Yet he has created a legacy far greater 
than the public's regard for the office of the 
president. Hasselmo has presided over the 

niversity during a time of great change 
and ha managed it ably. One of his first 
efforts was an undergraduate initiative. 
"That was my own agenda," he say. "I felt 
that [undergraduate education] wa where 
the University needed tightening, that there 
were very fine learning opportunities that 
students could truly avail themselves of, that 
we needed to get the word out about the 
University, and that students needed to 
come to the Univer ity properly prepared." 

The trend during the 1970s and 1980s 
at major research universities across the 
country, Minnesota included, had been for 
faculty to concentrate more on grant-writ
ing and research and less on teaching. 

The University of Minnesota is among the 
nation's leading public research 
universities. Like all colleges and 
universities, it now finds itself in 
the midst of a veritable revolu
tion in its circumstances, to 
which it must respond effectively 
and quickly if it is to maintain its 
tradition of excellence. During 
his presidency, Nils Hasselmo has 
recognized this and has ably 
guided the University through a 
forest of difficult but critically 
important issues. The Universi 
ty's future may not be completely 
assured, but thanks to President 
Ha sselmo' s leadership , it i s 
unquestionably bright. 

- Donald Langenberg 
Chancel/or, 
Un iversity of Maryland system 
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Additionally, students were packing cam
puses, resulting in overcrowding. The 
combined re ult, Ha elmo ays, wa "a 
loosening of involvement on campus," and 
students were citing their dissatisfaction 
in surveys and alumni focus groups. 

Hasselmo showed he wa li tening by 
lobbying for undergraduate reforms as a 
way to strengthen the basic building blocks 
of the University. "We could not shine as 
a re earch in titution unle we offered a 
strong, quality undergraduate education," 
he say. To develop the line of communi
cation with undergraduate , Ha elmo held 
monthly breakfast meeting with tudent 
leaders for four year ; he met regularly with 
representatives from tudent organizations, 
including re idence hall, sororitie , fra 
ternities, and religious groups. Every fall 
he helped tudents move into their 
dorm rooms. "They alway eemed 
pleased that I wa there," he ays, 
'and I certainly enjoyed seeing the 
enthusia m of the tudents and 
tallcing with their parents." 

"That Was Then , Thi Is 

ays. "1 told her the niver ity graduate 
almost 11,000 students every year, and she 
aid, 'Let' invite them all.'" It's a tradition 

that, like m r academic refl rms, ha won 
kudo from departing tudents. 

"I have tried to create a ense of com
munity," Has elmo ay," that under
graduates w uld feel enriched, intellectu
ally and cially, and I k back on their time 
at the niversity as a rewarding experience." 

Phy ical change to the campu are 
another part of the Ha elmo legacy. 
Among the many Twin ities campus con-
truction projects tarted or completed 

under Hasselmo: the Weisman Art Muse
um, the Ba ic cience and Biomedical 
Engineering Building, the new Carlson 

cho I of Management building, a new 
dorm that can accornrn date 128 students 

ow," a booklet published in pril, 
details the many change to the 
undergraduate experience that 
have occurred during Has elmo's 
presidency. Among them : revi ing 
the undergraduate curriculum, 
placing more profe ors in class
rooms to Ie sen the much-criti
cized u e of teaching as istants, 
reducing class sizes, pr viding 
more advisers and mentor, and 
adding more campus housing. In 
addition, the four-year graduation 
ra te has increased fr m 9.9 percen t 
(1986 entering class) to 18.7 per
cent (1991 entering cia s); almo t 
three of every four first-year tu
dents live on campus, compared to 
Ie s than half that 10 year ago; and 
the niver ity's Internet connec
tions now allow students to regi -
ter and to buy books by computer, 
eliminating hours of waiting in 
line. 

President Nils Hasselmo and his wife, Pat, during the 

Finally, to provide ne la t po -
itive impre ion of the Univer ity 
for undergraduate, graduate stu
dent, and professi na l students, 
Nil and Pa t Ha selm bega n invi t
ing graduating students and their 
families to receptions at astcliff, 
the president' home, back in 1991 . 
"It wa my wife's idea," IIas elmo 

Homecoming 1996 parade down University Avenue. 

President Hasselmo regularly visits communities in 
outstate Minnesota. Here he participates in a radio 
broadcast during a trip to Willmar, Minnesota, in 
April 1995. 



The improvement of the student experience is the 
most important part of the Nils Hasselmo 
legacy. Before President Hasselmo, stu
dents were a kind of necessary evil-you 
had to have them to have a university, but 
the place wasn't really organized for their 
benefit. Students could and did get a great 
education, but they had to dig it out on 
their own. That's changed, and the 
improvement in the undergraduate experi
ence particularly is reflected in the rapidly 
growing number of undergraduate applica
tions. I've had a chance to watch these 
changes from a semi-close perspective. 
Since 1986 I've been a part-time Universi
ty graduate student in political science. 
I'm not around as much as full-time stu
dents, but I'm here enough to see and hear 
about the transformation President Has
selmo has wrought. He had lots of admin
istrative help, but he set the tone and led 
this most important of developments. It 
really did become a new and better univer
sity under his leadership. 

-WySpono 
Portner. Spano & Janecek 
Publisher and coeditor. Politics in Minne.sota 

President Nils Hasselmo's outstanding leadership 
has moved the University forward in 
numerous significant ways, including pri
vate financial support. During his presi
dency, private support of the University 
increased from around $ 100 million in 
1989 to a record-setting $140.6 miWon in 
1996. As I have visited with alumni and 
friends of the University around the coun
try, it has been very evident that there is 
tremendous admiration and affection for 
Nils and Pat Hasselmo, and deep apprecia
tion for their exceptional service. 

-Louella G. Goldberg 
Choir. University of /l/innesota Foundation 
Boord of Trustees 

Sung to the tune of My Favorite Things 
During his watch he's improved graduation 
Rates, and increased giving to the Foundation. 
Eastcliff restored, he and Pat threw the doors 
Open to host grads, alums, and donors! 

U Two Thousand. 
Fairview merger, 
There's so much to show. 
We're proud of the things 
You've accomplished for us 
And say "Thanks, Nils Hasselmo! " 

-portion of a song written and performed 
by Professor Vern Sutton, director of the School of /l/usic. 
at a December 1996 University of /l/innesoto Foundation event 
honoring President Hils Hosselmo 



the Ted Mann Concert Hall, and the new 
Mariucci and remodeled Williams sports 
arenas, including a women's sports pavil
ion. Hasselmo also asked all four Univer
sity of Minnesota campuse to create mas
ter building plans detailing how each wi ll 
look in the future, including academic, re -
idential, and commercial space . 

Meanwhile, Pat Has elmo has created 
a legacy of her own: an endowment to fund 
capital co ts for the presidential residence. 
When the Hasselmo moved in, Ea tcliff 
was in need of serious repair. Pat launced 
an effort to restore the house and garnered 
numerous donation of building and land-
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scaping materials and work. 
In addition, she coordinated and host

ed an average of three to four Univer ity 
group each week. "She relates to people 
at all level ," say Uni ersity Regent Stan 

ahl trom, chair of the Friend ofEa tcliff 
Committee." he i a kind to tudent 
making their fir t vi it to Eastcliff as she is 
to the king of weden. he ha created an 
atmo phere that i warm and welcoming 
so people want to come." 

High Points and low 
For all of their accompli hmen , the Ha -
elmo point to simple moments as their 

high poin in office: hosting the gradua
tion reception at Ea tcliff, attending the 
annual Pre ident' ncert by niver ity 
rodent, and traveling over eas to meet 

Univer ity alumni . 
While the e even rarely take place in 

the public eye, the niversity' low pints 
often are overexpo ed. Hasselmo say he 
expected to addres problems when he to k 
office, but the number and complexity of 
the c ntr versies became an enonnous load. 
"\Ve were being dragged down," he ay, 
"when we needed to move up." 

ften, they were problems from the past 
over which Has elmo had no control, uch 
as mi management of the urgery depart
ment. The lowest point, Hasselmo ay, 
came with the recent dissension among the 
regents, administrator, and faculty over 
tenure reform. That, he ays, damaged the 
national reputation of the niver ity. 

But mi perceptions were the mo t dif
ficult. "I ha e been di rorbed by the dif
ference between perception and reality," 
he ay. 

an example, IIas elmo mentions a 
1996 t. Palll PioneeT Press article that tat
ed that change at the niversity tak place 
at a "glacial pace." 

" t the time," IIa elmo say, "we had 
been exten ively inv lved in a change agen
da that wa a aggressive a or m re aggre -
ive than [that at] any other uni er It)'." In 

fuet, one accreclimri n mmittee qu ri ned 
whether the change were m ving t fu t. 

The gap between public perception 
and reality ha been a continuing point of 
fro trati n thr ugh utHa elm • admin
i tration. "!\That ultimatel ustained me 
was the alue of the 
he a . "To be a 
in titunon, to be ass 
tributions thi insriruri n mak ,it is a.1m t 
a acred tru t." 

Staying Connected with the U 
ne mean of counteracting negative per

cepti n ab ut the niversity, Has elm 
say, i t educate peopl ab ut the excit
ing a tJ vlUe f faculty and studen . il 
and Pat IIa elm have helped reconne t 
alumni t the ni ersity. They've met reg
ularly with ahuuni , il ha appeared reg
ularl bd re th bard of the niver ity 

ociati n and the 
niver ity f Minne ota F0l1l1dation, and 

b lh ha e isiled alumni gmup around 
the untry and abr ad . ""v e ha e rea ll 
enjoyed recon.necting \ ith alumni at the 



chapter events," Nils says. "Meeting alum
ni of aU generations, from recent grads to 

obel Prize winners, has been encourag
ing and inspiring." 

"The leadership of ils and Pat Has
selmo will benefit the University far into 
the future," says Margaret Sughrue Carl-
on, executive director of the University 

of Minnesota Alumni sociation." ils 
is an alumni director's dream CEO. He 
takes every opportuni ty to speak out pub
licly about the alumni association
encouraging membership, thanking alum
ni volunteers, and wearing maroon and 
gold. His support is tremendously empow
ering. I am also greatly impressed with 
Pat's talents and skills. She has played 
many roles-statesperson, ambassador, 
graciou hostess, and adviser-during the 
Hasselmo administration with wonderful 
succes ." 

During hi presidency, giving to the 
Uni ersity ha doubled to $7 _ million 
annually, and the number of endowed 
chairs ha kyrocketed from 17 just 10 years 
ago to more than 240 today. (Endowed 
chairs and professorships are facuJty po i
rions supported by additional money, often 
donated by alumni, to attract and upport 
outstanding faculty members.) In addition, 
the pre idem' trip abroad have forged 
new connections that \\~ll benefi t both the 

niversity and its students. ' It's been 
ab olutely moving to visit alumni chapters 
in other c untrie ," he says." ometime 

Hasselmo Scholarship 
Without a doubt, improving undergraduate 
education is one of the crowning achieve
ments of Nils Hasselmo's years as president 
of the University of Minnesota and of Pat 
Hasselmo's contributions to the University, 
so it's fitting that alumni and friends of the 
University have created the Nils and Pat Has
selmo Undergraduate Scholarship Program. 

Funded by private contributions, the 
four-year, merit-based scholarships will be 
awarded beginning this fall to incoming 
freshman students attending any ofthe Uni
versity's four campuses. 

"I can't think of any way more appropri
ate to honor Nils and Pat than giving to this 
scholarship program," says Luella Goldberg, 
chair of the University of Minnesota Founda
tion . "They have transformed undergraduate 
education at the University and opened up 
not only the campus but also their home to 
students and their families." 

To contribute to the Hasselmo Scholar
ship Program, contact Tom Yuzer at the Uni
versity of Minnesota Foundation, at 612-
626-8535 or 800-775-2187. 

our plane would be late and people would 
wait for hours to welcome us. Their loy
alty and appreciation for the University 
was just overwhelming." 

Pat Hasselmo adds: "You get a sense of 
the global impact that this university has 
[when you meet] graduates who are enor
mously powerful and influential in their 
countries." 

"My fervent wish is that everyone in Min
nesota knew everything about the Univer
sity," says ils Hasselmo. "They would see 
beyond our warts to aU the wonderful things 
we do." Even after all of his years on cam
pus, he says, "I see new things every day." 

The Hasselmos plan to take a year-long 
sabbatical in Arizona and then return to 

Minnesota. "Our roots are deeper here than 
anywhere else," Pat says. 

Nils wants to return to the University 
to teach, conduct research, and write about 
language, Scandinavian studies, and high
er education administration. He and Pat 
also will offer their services to the new pres
ident, in particuJar to help with the major 
capital campaign initiative for the year 200 I. 

And onJune 30, for the first time in 
more than eight years, he will leave his wor
ries behind, written on Post-it notes spread 
acros a new president'S desk. _ 

Education icJ the 
tralUl1zuJion of civiLization. 

On behalf of 

future civilization , 

we salute 

Dr. il Ha selmo 

on a long and 

di tingui hed career. 

- Will Durant 
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Everyday Heroes 
These 45 alumni may not have bulging bank accounts 

or cases full of trophies, but they show us what 

true leadership is all about 
By Terry Andrews and Pat Everheart Biographies by PollyAnna Fossum 

Family Friend 

W
hen Margaret Campbell McCullough, 
M .. '70, Ph.D. '80, was named the ixth 
president of the hri tian hildren' Fund 
( CF) in 1984, he became the first 

woman to head the world 's largest 
family-serving nonprofit agency. 

"It was quite are pon ibility 
to take on at that age," says 
McCullough, now 67. "But I was 
surprised and honored d13t that 
would be a part of my life." 

But then, why not? Both her 
mother and her grandmother had 
been suffragi ts , often marching 
in parades while her father took 
care of the children, and McCul
lough had been raised to believe 
she could do anything she de ired. 

Originally, sbe thought she might become a writer, but 
her interest in children led her to tudy child development 
and family sy tems. When Mc ullough followed her vet
erinarian husband to WashingtOn, D . ., she di covered 
that her true love wa administration. he served as direc
tor of the Center for dle Family in Washillgton, D.C. , from 
J 974 to 1977, and then as associate executive directOr of 
the American Home Economics ociation from 1977 to 
1982 . After dlat, she rose quickly through the ranks fRich
mond , Virginia-based C F, a humanitarian agency that 
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provide financial support to chi ldren in need worldwide. 
"Our mi sion i to take care of children," he ay impl . 

nder her leader hip, CF ha ~ cu ed n perfecting 
the management and administrative y tem that upport 

programs for needy children. 
Most of F' funding come 
from indi idual \ ho make a 
m nth] pledge t UppOft a hild 
on a long-term ba i . '1 wa de
tined f r human development 
w rk," ay Mc ullough, who 

er ees a 115 milli n annual 
budget. "My father was a rural 
minister, and I c me from a home 
that tressed empathy. All four of 
us children ended up in fi I Is that 
invol e caring ~ r ther. " 

Mc uJlough credit the ni ersity of Minne ta with 
changi ng her life. "The niversity is known as the tronge t 
in the c Ulltry in my fie ld- family cial servi e ," h a . 
"My father would have aid that od had a plan ~ r m . 
Had 1 n t gone to graduate chool, I probably would have 
been a teacher." 

Mc ull ugh, who ha three childr nand se en grand
children, firmly beli eves dlat a woman an ellj a rich fam
ily life a well a a u ces ful career. "My life ba n't turned 
out exacdy the way I th ught it w uld,' he a s, "but it has 
been extremely rewarding." 



She's Got the Beat 

D
arcy Pohland, B. '5, might have been on her way to 
Broadway, but fate intervened. 

If you knm Pohland on.1 in her role a a reporter 
on Twin ities' \\T -TV; you might a ume that 

fate wa an accident- in this ca e, a diving accident that left her 
paralyzed. But anyone who know P hland knO\\ better. Indeed, 
thi ambitious, determined 35-year-old lets 11. thing affect her focus. 

Pohland had already cho en 1V news a her career goal when 
he broke her neck diving into the hallow end fa po I. "That W ' 

a temporary etback," he ays of the 19 3 injury. "TV new i a 
busine where you can't wait to make your mmTe. I 'wa in a hurry; 
everybody wa getting ah ead of me." 

he real quirk f fate came in a required br adca t new cla 
he to k a part of her conmmnication -theater major at eorge 

v a hington niver icy ( \ during one f the \\ a hingcon 
zag in her zigzag between Iinne ota and D . . 

"V e had to go out with a video camera and pr duce a tory, 
and I \ a terrified,' he a of the introduction to her car er. 
"But 110 ed it, and that wa it for me. I aid, 'Enough f thi the
ater busine , chi i what! \ ant to d .'" B cause th \\ br ad
ca t department wa mall, Pohland zigged ba k to pursue a p ch-
c munica ti n degree at th n.iver ity f Iinne ta o 

P hl and had gr \ n up in 1endota Height, l inne ta, 

and entered the ni\er icy in 1 Q Q a a theater l11aj r, whi h I d 
to a pring qua rter in < ngland a a theater intern by day and an 
ardent L n I n thea terg r by night. hat wa {; II wed b. a 
tint a an intern in enat r Rudy Boschwitz' \ a h ingt n 
ffi e in 19 1 and a th ea t r lllaj r at y\ - which eventual-

I)' led her back to ?\Iinne ota. 
he returned to \Vashingcon, D.C., in the ummer of 19 3 for 

an inter hip at \VCC -TV' \Va hingcon bureau. It wa there 
that the diving accident left her paralyzed from the neck down. 

Pohland returned again to '\Iinne ota for rehabilitation. But 
itting around her parents' home wa not for Pohland--even for 

a little while. "I wa going crazy ju t looking at the wall . .-\nd I 
Im'ed univer ity life,' he a) . "I had to get back." 

After fiye month in rehab and a month at her parents' home. 
he mo\-ed into an apartment and returned to broildca t cia . he 

graduated in 1 Q 5, underwent urgery at the ni .. -ersity of '\Iin
ne ota Ho pital and linic to re tore orne of her manual dex
terity and took a full-time job at \ VC _T\T in 1 Q 6. Then he 
began paying her due -first a a di patcher monitoring 100 pub
lic afet) canners. he I11m'ed up to a ignment editor, then to 
planning editor. Finally, in 1994, P hland took to the air a a 
reporter. t the arne time, he \\ a pulling double dut), report
ing and pr ducing the tati n' coml11unit)' new and planning 
torie for the re t of the ne" how . 

11 day Poh!and i a familiar face n \\T ,o\-ering e\,enT-
thing from torm to murders t Gopher ba ketball. ( he p ;t
ed mar n and gold U ymbo! n her fac during her report n 
the lem on ganle.) 

he" al 0 the model for a char:lcter in a be t- elling thriller, 
Tbc Tr eml 1:171/1111, by fomler \ Y c worker teve Thayer. Part
way thr ugh writing the n yel, Thayer 'a) ,he needed another 
tr ng ~ male haracter: 'I I ked ar und and "aid, '\\'h ' . the 
tr ng tw man I kn w?' 1 .lme up with Dar : ." 
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Snow Clone 

F
or a while in the 1980 ,Minnesota had a disadvantage 
in its ongoing battle with North arolina for the title of 
poultry-production champ. That's when orth aroli
na could lay claim to genetics powerhouse and Min

neapolis native Ruth Shuman, B. . '76, M.S. '81, Ph.D. '84. But 
North Carolina's glory was temp rary: Minnesota drew human 
back home in 1990 with its natural wonder-snow. 

"I know it sowlds crazy on a day when the high temperature is 
zero," Shuman said in February, "but I was really homesick for 
Minnesota." 

Shuman was catapulted to scientific fame when he pr duced 
one of the world's fir t genetically engineered chickens in 1984 
as part of her doctoral thesis in the U's Department of enetic 
and Cell Biology in the ollege of Biological Sciences. North 
Carolina State University snapped her up for its facu lty, and there 
she became internationa lly renoWlled for her work in avian genet
ics. 

When Minnesota winters drew her back nortll, the move, he 
ays, was good for her business, too. 

The bu iness is Gentra ystems, a $1 million enterpri e she 
launched in Nortll arolina and then moved to Mi lmes ta o Ini
tially, Gentra produced genetically engineered chickens and DNA
ba ed diagn stics for large-scale pou ltry producers. Whi le she 
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was developing genetic te ts for poultry, human realized that 
the technology had broader application adaptable to human 
genetics. entra entered the 1 bill ion human-diagno tic mar
ket with Puregene D Isolation Kit in 1993 and launched PURE 
RNA Isolation Kit in 1995-the only FD -regi tered D i 0-

lation kits. hey're be t-seller in the clinical market. third 
product, eneration DN Purification ystem, is in the works. 
Gentra's products can be used for cancer and paternity te ts, for 
prenatal diagno is of genetic disease, and for ti ue typing for 
organ tran plants. They are al 0 u ed in police forensics. 

Another U alumna ha been integra l to entra's succe . hu
man and product development dire tor ,lien Heath met when 

human was fini hing her Ph.D. and Heath" as beginning her. 
They met again in rth arolina when Heath wa a po td -
toral fellow at Duke niver ity. When sh cofounded entra, 
Shuman br ught I leath on board and back t Mirule tao 

human, a bard member of Minne ota echn 1 gy and the 
Minnesota Biotecrul logy ciation, rcdi thos gr up and the 
Univer ity of M.inne ota's inv lvem nt with them for ~ stering the 
envirorunent that nurture entra and other bi tech bu. ine es. 

"Minne ota is a wonderfu l phlce f r bi te h ll J gy bu i
ne e ," human ays. "There' lots of upp rt and a well-trained 
workforce here." P lus, of c urse, I t of sn W. 



When the Saint Marched In 

B
rentElen,B 83 ,M.D.' 7, may 
not agree, but he de erved a hero' 
welcome when he returned from 
an Arizona vacation in March 1996. 

Ju t 90 minute before he wa to board a 
plane for home, Elen caled a fence to a i t 
the victims of a mutivehicle accident. 

"It was really no big deal, " ay the 
interni t, who works at the Fairview Oxboro 
Internal Medicine linic in Bloomington. 
'I \ a ju t doing" hat I'm trained to do." 
But hi mother Bernice Elert. '4 , thought 
itwa worthy of alerting Minnesotn, and e -
eral ne. paper covered the st ry, to . 

Brent lert and his wife, Jeanne, ere 
oaking up a few la t ra of un by an Ari

zona p 01 when an 1 -wheel truck broad
id d a small car ju t 50 ard away. 

"I didn't ee the accident, but I heard it 
and aw the moke," a Elert, who hopped 
a fen to get to the en ," here other ar 
were quickl piling up. 

He pent an h ur working with lun-

teers and telling emergency ere\ which vic
tim needed to be airlifted fir t. pregnant 
woman and her unborn child were killed 
and 15 others-nine of them children-were 
injured in the accident. 

Bernice Elen didn't hear about all of thi 
until her on got back to the"nvin itie . 

thenvi e, Elert probably. ould have been 
met b an all-fami! marching band-or 
rna be even the entire niver ity of lin
ne om Iarching Band. After all, the 1arch
ing Band ha been part of hi life ince 
before he wa b rn: Elert' parents met in 
the 1arching Band. He met hi \vife in the 
band. and hi iter met her hu band in the 
band. They're all acti e in the umni Band' 

I ft, a trumpeter erved a pre ident in 
1994-95. 

ever one to blow hi own horn, lert 
call all thi attention "much ado about n th
ing" and a) ,"I iu t happened to be the only 
trained phy icial1 on the cene. Anybod 
w uld ha e d n th anle thing." 

Agriculture 
Bob Bergland 
'48, crop production 
Roseau, Minnesota 

Regent, Un iversity of Min
nesota; former member of 
the U.S. Congress; secre
tary of agriculture during 
the Carter administration . 
Whom do you most 
admire ? President Harry 

Truman, a modest man of integrity and 
common sense who guided our country 
through a minefield. What is your motto? 
Show up and [be] on time. 

Marion Ensminger 
'41 B.S., agriculture 
Clovis, California 

President of Agriservices 
Foundation; founder of 
International Ag-Tech 
Schools; honorary professor 
at Huazhong Agricultura l 
College, Wuhan, China; 
doctor of laws degree from 

the National Agrarian University of 
Ukraine; honorary member of the Cuban 
Association of Animal Production, recipi
ent of the 30th anniversary Gold Medal of 
the Institute of Animal Science in Havana, 
honorary guest professor at the Agricul
tural University (ISCAH) in Havana, hon
orary guest professor at the University of 
Camaguey, Cuba; recipient of the 1995 
distinguished teacher award, the highest 
honor of the National Association of Col
leges and Teachers of Agriculture (NACTA); 
honorary doctor of humane letters from 
Iowa State University in 1996 for uextra_ 
ordinary achievements in animal science, 
education, and international agriculture"; 
1996 recipient, International Animal Agri
culture Bouffault Award . 
Whom do you most admire? Pope John 
Paul IT, because he has had the courage to 
espouse old-fashioned religion in a trou
bled world . 

Ronald Eustice 
'68 B.A., agricultural journalism 
Minneapolis 

Executive director of the 
Minnesota Beef Council; 
state coordinator, Beef 
Quality and Safety Assur
ance Program; University of 
Minnesota Extension Advi
sory Committee board 

member; founding member and director, 
Minnesota Foundation for Responsible 
Animal Care. 
What are your proudest career achieve
ments? Having served as a translator for 
President Ronald Reagan when he met 
with the governor of the state of Quere
taro, Mexico . 
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Owen Newlin 
'54 Ph .D., plant genetics 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Director and retired senior 
vice president of Pioneer Hi
Bred International; presi
dent, State Board of Regents 
of Iowa; member, Iowa State 
University Foundation Board 
of Governors. 

Mathew Janczewski 
'94 B. F.A. , dance 
Minneapolis 

President and founder of 
arena Dances by Mathew 
Janczewski, a jazz dance 
company; former company 
member of Corning Dances 
& Co. and jaudance by 
Danny Buraczeski; 1996 

recipient, McKnight Foundation Artists Fel
lowship, Jerome Production Grant, and an 
Artist Assistance Fellowship from the Min
nesota State Arts Board. 
Whom do you most admire? I have 
admired Gene Kelly since I was five for his 
style and attack of movement. What is the 
most important thing you learned at the 
University of Minnesota? To look into 
areas I have not gone into or investigated. 

Janice Linster 
'83 B.S., interior design 
Minneapolis 

Interior Project director at 
Ellerbe Becket, Inc.; board 
and committee member, 
American Society of Interi
or Designers and the Inter
national Interior Design 
Association; Minnesota del

egate, National Council of Interior Design 
Qualification. 
What are your proudest career achieve
ments? My first milestone was a goal I 
envisioned immediately after graduation: 
design award recognition on a local and 
nationa l level. What has become more 
important over the years are the long-term 
client relationships I've established and 
watching others grow through mentoring. 

Judson R. Marquardt 
'63 B.A., architecture 
Seattle 

Founding partner and part
ner in charge of business 
development of LMN Archi
tects of Seattle; member, 
Board of Regents of the 
American Architectural 
Foundation; member and 

former president, boa rd of di rectors of the 
Seattle Architectural Fou ndation. 
What advice would you offer someone 
entering your field today? Select a role 
that fuels personal interest and passion
and reselect if you don't experience it
and long-term professional satisfaction 
will be assured. 
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Bearing Witness 

S 
ucces fuJ at many careers, Janet Hag
berg, B .. '68, M .. W '72, a nation
ally recognized speaker on leader
hip and pirituality, ay he's always 

imply gone where she need to go. 
"All my experience build on ea h other. 

It's been cumulative," he ays. "I never know 
where I'm going next." 

Hagberg began her formal education 
with two years fliberal arts tudyat t. laf 

ollege in orthfield, Mione ota, then land
ed at the niversity ofMinne ta, where 
she earned a bachel r ' degree in home eco
nomic . That led to a rna ter ' degree in 
ocial work and cour e toward a doctorate 

in adult development. ince then, in addi
tion to her speaking, Hagberg ha written 
five books on pirituality and ha worked a 
a writing teacher, a c liege in tructor, and 
a spirirual director. 

In the mo t recent leg of her journey, 
Hagberg is cofounder f the itent \ it
ness program, a nati nal initiative to lim
inate domestic io lence in the nited 

tate. When she first got inv Ived, he had 
no idea that it wou ld become a personal 
missi n. 

T he Sil ent W itne s program began in 

1990 when a group of inne ota women 
visual ani t and \ riter, alarmed by the 
growing number of> men being murdered 
by hu band, parmer, and acquaintance, 
joined with other women t create Tbe item 
Witnesses, a memorial t the 26 1innes ta 
\ omen who died in ] 990 thr ugh act of 
dome tic violence. They cut 26 free tand
ing, life - ized figure fr m w od, painted 
them red, and attached to them the tori of 
th 26 vi rims. 27th was added to repr em 
women who e murder were un 01 ed or 
wrongly called acciden . 

The memorial ha been een by thou
and of people at m re than 150 ite 

nationwide. The group ha created exhibits 
in 43 tate and aim t reach all 50. 

Hagberg i m re determined than e er, 
and ha publici aden wledged the emo
tional abu c she uffered a a chi ld . 'I knew 
I wa being called t speak ut and heal abu e 
within familie ," he ay . "I fee l a lot cI -
er t that hea li.ng my elf than J li d 10 ear 
ag ." 

Her personal j ume ha be ome an int -
gra l part fa ilent Itne s nati nal gal: 
"Zer by2010"-climinatingdom ti mur
der in the first decad f th e next cenrury. 



A Farmer's Best Friend 

F
r m the beginning, lichael 
Bland, 1.Ed. '90, ha been a 
leader. The elde t of L children, 
he wa a role model for hi eight 

brother and thr e iter, learning the value 
of teamwork along the way. "I wouldn't have 
traded growing up in uch a large Family for 
the \ orld," he ay . 

Team\ ork and leader hip skiU have car
ried him far.Ju t 32, Boland i an a i tant 
pr fessor at Kan tate niverslty in lan
hattan, already making his mark in agricul
tural technology tran fer. IIi appoinonent 
dictate that almo t half of hi time will be 
pent on fieldwork, helping farmer bring 

their products and idea to the marketpla e. 
"I' e worked in feed mills, meat pro e -

ing plants, and on farnls," he )." I , biggest 
trength i that I wlderstand funning. 11m \\ 

h \ to talk to b th cientists and farmers." 
Bobnd, \ ho d veloped a ta te ~ r rural 

Ii e when he wa gr wing up in Mend ta 
Heigh , linne ora, r ceived a bach lor of 
art degree fr m the ni er ity f t. 
Thom~l and;J ma t r f ducati n degree 
in agri cultural edu ati n fr m the niver
sity f linne tao 

B e redits two prof, rs at th - em 

Eidman and lenn I el n-for eeing hi 
promi e. 'They recognized I had potential," 
he a) . 'They encouraged me to take charge 
of my life." 

Boland went on to earn rna ter' and 
Ph.D. degree in agricultural economic 
fr m Purdue ni\'er ity. After graduation 
he wanted to do omething' to help the lit
tle guy." Alread. Boland has helped a group 
of Indiana Farmer tabli h a co-op to mar
ket their live tock. ' larket acce i key," 
he a) . "The o-op bu) their produc and 
find the be t market for them." 

Bland al 0 teache marketing. Hi tu
den ,60 percent of wh m grew up n funns, 
create marketing plans for fanners. ne pro
je t, for example, entail de\'eloping a mar
keting trategy (: r a famler who ha devel-

p d a y-ba ed anti t"ati dryer heet a an 
altemati e to tho e mad from petroleum
ba ed pr ducts. 

T he e marketing pr je ts benefit more 
than ju 't the agricultural producers. "The 
tuden have III re than a re U1ne t hO\\ 

\ hen til . g utt g taj b,"Bobnd 3) . 

Bland c l1 'ider him elf 3 goal - ri nt
ed pe n. For n w, Boland i ati fied. "I\'e 
g t th b t j b in tile w rld,' he 3) . 

Christine Roman 
75 Ph.D., English 

i1ii=~~~ St. Louis 
Program manager for New 

and Emerging Technologies; 
leader of S2 million renovation of the 
Infomachines gallery of the St. Louis 
Science Center; manager of the SL Louis 
Science Centers nationally recognized 
World Wide Web site. 

What is your fondest 
memory of the University 
of Minnesota? I made 
long-lasting, important 
friendships in Minnesota, 
friendships that remain 
vital and fresh-from my 

professors to fellow students to new 
friends I gathered along the way. 

Anna White 
'58 M.A., music 
Indianapolis 

Executive director, Young 
Audiences of Indiana; 
board member, Indianapo
lis Symphony Orchestra; 
trustee and former chair, 
Board of Governors for the 
Indianapolis Museum of 

Art; vice chair, 1998 Indianapolis Interna
tional Violin Competition. 
Whom do you most admire? My parents. 
My father immigrated from Norway at age 
16. Neither he nor my mother had the 
opportunity to seek higher education, but 
they used their inteLLigence in remarkable 
ways, and passed on a love of learning 
and a model of life to me and my sisters. 

Business 
Ross levin 
'82 B.S., business administration 
Minneapolis 

President and founding 
principal of Accredited 
Investors; named one of the 
nation's top 200 financial 
planners by Maney and 
Warth magazines; chair, 
International Association 

for Financial Planning; author of The 
Wealth Management Index; recognized in 
the Wall Street Jaumat Changing Times, 
Fartune, the New Yark Times, Financial Plan
ning, and Maney, and on NBC's Nightly News 
with Tom Brokaw, and CBS's This Maming. 
Whom do you most admire? My wife of 13 
years, Bridget. We met when we were orien
tation leaders at the University of Minneso
ta. I have watched her establish goals for 
herself and reach them while never com
promising her values. She has built a suc
cessful company, chaired numerous volun
teer organizations and events, and been a 
tremendous wife and mother. What is your 
motto? You can get what you want if you 
help enough other people get what they 
want. I am consistently evaluating what I 
can do to make a difference in the world 
while maintaining my greatest responsibili
ty, that of husband and father. 
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From Bar Stools to Baroque 

11.=:!~~ probably know hi show: Cbeers. For Y!
0u may not know his name, but you 

seven years Dahl Delu, M.E '79, was 
art director for the succe sful TV sit-

com about a bar and its quirky, endearing regulars. "It' my claim 
to fame," says Delu, whose professional career began at the 

uthrie Theater in Minneapolis. 
Delu, 56, grew up in the San Francisco Bay area and came to 

Minneapoli in 1962 to work at the Guthrie and attend gradu
ate sch 01 at the Univer ity of Minnesota. By the time he fin
i hed hi degree 14 years later, his career was well established and 
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included eight year n Broadway a a ceni arti t and a tint at 
Minneapolis's hildren' Theatre ompany where he wa re i
dent designer from 1975 t 1979. 

"The hildren' heatre ompany allowed me to experiment 
and try every crazy idea I had ever had" ,ys Diu, wh "a 
named after a chara tel' on an ld radio show. "I found Out I uld 
do the job, and I knew I could move on. It wa a fabulou place 
to work." 

While Delu now w rks behind the ene, he et ut to be in 
front of the ~ odights. "I can thank th ni er ity f Minn 
ta for teaching me that I wa 710t an actor by giving me a couple 



of meaty par ," he ay. He switched 
to theater de ign, employing his abili
ty to paint. 

IIi heart et on Broadway, Delu 
worked for eight years on Broadway 
production and for the Metr politan 

pera. hi family grew to include a 
n and a daughter, he discovered that 

he wa n't able to support hi family, 0 

he returned to Minnesota to fini h hi 
degree. Then, in 1979, he headed to 
Hollywood. 

"I was fortunate. I found a job right 
away," Delu recall . He wa hired to 
work for three days on Diff1'ent trokes 
and ended up taying ixyear ,eventu
ally becoming the show' art director. 
He also became art director of Facts of 
Life. "It olidified my career a an art 
director," he says. 

Delu has been doing multicamera 
shows-primaril sitc rns-for the pa t 
18 ear. "It' the mo t like doing the
ater," he explain . "There' a live audi
ence. It' real time. And it u es theatri
cal tricks more than film doe. ' 

Ha ing achieved ucce ,Delu 
hare what he know by participating 

in a highly rated intern hip program 
pon ored by the cademy ofTelevi
ion and cien es. "I feel commit

ted t help y ung people, 'he ay . "I 
wa given a lot of breaks, and I want to 
pay back orne of the things pe pIe have 
done ~ r me.' niver i ty of 1inneso
ta theater graduate tudent heree 
1iller, 1.E '96, wa a recent partic

ipant in the progranl, thanks to Delu' 
contact with the niversity. Within t\",o 
month of completing that internship, 
Miller landed a job n a oap pera. 

'Ii day, m t ofDelu' work i dev t
ed to ()meti IIIg 0 Right, an NB it
c m, and Goode Bebnvior, a nit d Para
mount et\ rk how. Art dire tion, he 
sa ,keep hinl n hi toe : "Producer 
are alwa s writing et you've never 
d igned before. Thi week, fI r instance, 
I did an levator shaft in a ew rk 
aparnnent building." 

In de igning a t, he ch c 
r ,wallpaper, even the painted back

grOlU1d cenes that appear utside win
d w . "M j b," Delu ~1 $, "is to tell 
th audi n e wh re they are. I pr vide 
the vi ual element th, t a) " h, here' 

meb d 's h u and he' ri h and has 
g d ta t .' If I d m) job well, you're 
n t,1\ are fwhatI'ved ne." 

Mr. Foot 

W
hen J erome ~ferer, B. . 
'60, \Va hired a chair and 
chief executive officer of 
Tektronix in 1990, he 

found a company that wa a he recall , 
'\ avering all over the place. It w t\\ 0 weeks 
from n t being able to make payroU, and the 
t ckholder were "ery angry." 

feyer went to work, u ing a combina
tion of Mid we tern tubbornn and long
range planning, to ave the PortLlIld, re
gon-ba ed company, , hich make col r 
printer and electr nic producti n equip
ment u ed for uch movie a TU'iste7' and 
10 1 Dalmatial1s. 

L:J t year, when the company elebrated 
its Oth anni"er ary, it \Va healthier th,lIl it 
had been in year . Ieyer, known for hi 
direcme ,had e tabli hed credibility. 

"I l13\re a g d, lid, pragmatic approach 
t thing ,"Meyer ay . "I make urethat 
eyer)' d liar we pend i focu ed on ace m
pli hing th mis ion. I will not let the com
pany d ,;ate from the directi n \\ e et. But 
y u an't ju t demand that people fol1 w. 

Y u have t per ua Ie them that thi i the 
way t g ." 

Business Treek adm \\ ledged Ieyer' u-

cess at Tektronix by naming him a top man
ager in 1995. 

Back in 195 ,Meyer had no idea what he 
wanted to do when he enrolled at the ni
versit)' of firm ota. '1 wa fa cinated by the 
emerging computer indu try" he a) . "But 
I had no concrete ambition at that time." 

The niYer ity, he ar, provided him 
\\;th a good tart. "I will alwa) remember 
the quality education I got there," he ay . 
'There' no que tion that that ha been a 
partofm T ucce ." 

leyer, who belie\'e in a balance offam
ily, church, work, and community, began hi 
career a an engineer but on moved into 
management. The ~ linne ota natiye pent 
nearly a decade at Honeywell, where he ro e 
t pre idem of the Indu trial Bu ine 

roup, a company egment focu ed on 
industrial automati n and contrOl \\;th annu
al ale f 1.5 billi n . 

,"''hen he arriyed at Tel.tr n.i;' ~le)'er had 
phnned to taya few years and then m ,"e 
on to a c n ulting po t with a major uni
ver ity, but hi plan have chang d. "I'm 
onunitted t ta);ng here until I'm 6_, and 

I'm -9n w,"he ay.There' al tt d 
before retirement." 
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Justice for All 

I
f you want a list of the good works of the Traw
ick & Smith law firm in Minneapolis, don't 

~;:~~ ask Leon Trawick, B .. '70, Law '73, or 
George Smith, B. '71, Law '74. They'd be 

me last to tell you. Helping people i 0 much a part of their lives 
and their law practice that they hardly realize they're doing it. 

"Sometimes me only way we find out that George or Leon i 
assisting a new client is when we see a document come tllrough 
me mail," ay attorney Jim Bwngardner, who went to work for 
Trawick & Smim a a clerk while he was attending the niver
sity of Minnesota Law School. After graduating in 1995, Bum
gardner wa plea ed to be asked to join the firm, largely because 
of me tone set at the top. 

"Around here the clear mes age is about helping client ," 
Bunlgardner says. "I've never known George and Leon to reject 
a client becau e of [lack o~ money. " 

VVhen Trawick and mith met as law students in the early '70 , 
botll decided they'd have a better chance of changing ociety by 
working from withjn me power structure than by challenging it 
from me outside. The campus pr te t and dem nstrations they 
witnessed erved a purpose: They realized mat public di plays 
grabbed a lot of immediate attention, "but you weren't going to 
have nearly the impact of Brown v. Board o/Edllcation, " mith says. 

ince 1978, they've worked together as Trawick & mith, one 
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of a mall percentage of black-owned law practi e in the country. 
They had expected that by now society" ould have made great 
tride against raci m. They're di appointed in the 10\ progr 

but they're not giving up. "You ha e to find little way to get at 
the big pr blems," mith ay. Their a e deal with product lia
bility, per onal injurie ,and human rights. 

Al ng the way, they've evolved from und rgraduate who aw 
things mostly in term of black and white, right and wrong. "That 
wa a major les on of law chool for me," Trawick a . "I learned 
that life is more hades of gray." 

Trawick, 45, who grew up in Washington, D. ., and came to 
Minnesota on a football cholar hip, tay c nnected to the ni
versity through the men' athletics Williams FWld. Although mith, 
45, wa n't a high-pr file college athlete like hi parmer, he ha had 
an impact n Twin itie ports through hi involvement in the 
legal a pects of financing £ r the Metrodome and Target enter. 

Both men enjoy r pect i.n the legal c nU11Unity. Trawick re eived 
theJudges' hoice ward ~ r courte and preparedne s. And la t 
fall mith served as the only lawyer on a nati nal panel that elect
ed administrative law judge for the federal c Uft ystem. 

""VVhen I g t a hearing and say that I'm from Trawi k and 
mim, me judges and att rneys always ay how highly the firm is 

thought of," Bumgardner say. "That' be au e fLeon and 
eorge." 



For the Love of Science 

T
wenty ear ago usan Berget, Ph.D.' 4, made a di -
c very that amazed not only her but al 0 the world. By 
taking a picture with her electron micro cope, he 
howed that genetic information com in piec that 

are fragmented over the length of the gene. 
"Itwa a totall W1expected finding," sa) Berget, SO." cien

ti t thought that each gene wa one mall, tight piece." Her 
re earch won a obel Prize in 1993 but becau e he, as a po t
doctoral fellm , the prize wa gi en to the enior inve tig-ator. 

Berget, now a pro or of biochemistry at Baylor College of 1ed
kine in Houston, grew up in W11berland, laryland, a mall com
munity with an extensive sch 01 cience program .• The federal gm"
errunent made rocket fuel there for the pace program," he a) , 
"and to plea e the Ph.D.' " ho worked there, the poured money 
into the high ch 01 cience program. I wa a beneficiary of that." 

Berget' fir t 10 e was chemi try, but he witched to bi logy 
becau e more grant mone wa available. Then he di covered 
bio hemi try and finall molecular bioI gy, the tudy f gene 
expr ion. "I'll ta in that for the re t of my life," h a) . 

Three ear bd re her revolutionary di c ery, Berget re eived 
a Ph.D. fr m the niversit), of 1innesota. "I work d with Huber 
\ amer," ho ran a lab thatwa op 11, friendl ,and fun," B rget a . 
"I got addi ted t r earch there. 1 had the privilege fw rking in a 
c n taml que ti rung, nstantl interacting envir lUnent. ' 

Berget went on to receive the niversity' Outstanding i\chieve
ment ward for her pioneering achievements in the molecular 
biology and biochemi try ofRN proce ing."1 have been very 
lucky to be in lab that have really enjoyed the cientific proces 
and creativity of di covery," he ay . "'''hen you are expo ed to 

that, it i 0 much fun. You can't help but find ucces .' 
ince that groundbreaking moment, Berget looks at things 

from a different per pecti e. "Once you make the great di cov
ery, ou gain elf-confidence and a willingnes to take intellectu
al ri ks" he explain. "An internal event happen that permits 
greater freedom. It' a luxury and one I have appreciated." 

ot having her name on the obel Prize ha not diminished 
her pride in the di covery.1n a letter to the editor of cienet mag
azine after her eX'Perience '''a di cu ed in an article called "The 

ulture of Credit," he wrote: ' 0 i ue of credit will eyer dinlin
i h the thrill of W1der tanding an a toni bing fact of biology for 
the fir t time, nor the cientific elf-confidence that ari from a 
major di covery. Di cu ing on!. how credit i awarded ignor 
the tat of grace that di co eryafford and give a one- ided 
impr ion of the re earch pr ce . In the end, no i ue h uld be 
relevant other than the beauty of the cience i elf. For me, the 
verwh lming la tina memory r main th view W1der the micro

pe, not abo"e it.' 
"It" a ." he rec:lll t d3 , "an e.\uemely e.xciting moment." 
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Annette L. lin 
'68 M.S., 

II=~'- accounting 
Taipei, Taiwan 

examiner in the 
Republic of China, 
in 1972; named 
model civil service 
officer in 1994. 

Whom do you most admire? Sun 
Yat-sen, the founding father of 
the Republic of China, because he 
led China to democracy and freed 
China from foreign possession . For 
the sake of Chinese people's digni
ty and equality, Dr. Sun discarded 
his medical career and sacrificed 
his high quality of living and plea
sure. 

Rosalinda 
Ouintanilla-Villanueva 
'88 Ph. D., economics 
McLean, Virginia 

Economist, Latin 
America and the 
Caribbean Depart
ment, International 
Finance Corpora
tion, the World 
Bank Group, Wash

ington, D.C.; adviser to countries 
working to improve their econom
ic conditions. 
What is your motto? Reputation 
is valuable but character is price
less. What advice would you 
offer someone entering your 
field today? Never stop reading, 
listening, thinking, and writing. 
Be aware that if you are seduced 
by power, you probably have 
stopped being an economist and 
have become a politician; do one 
or the other. 

Education 
John Darrel Jackson 
'71 Ph.D., botany 
Brooklyn Park, Minnesota 

Professor of biolo
gy, North Hennepin 
Community College 
(NH CC); namesake 
of a plant species, 
Archibaccharis Jack
sonii; organizer of 

the biology department at NHCC; 
1993 Min nesota Professor of the 
Year, Council for the Advancement 
and Support of Education; volun
teer teacher for gifted and talent
ed students, Wayzata (Minnesota) 
School District. 
What is the most important 
thing you learned at the Univer
sity of Minnesota? My graduate 
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studies adviser was Gerald Own
bey, who was a stern taskmaster. I 
learned from his example that 
rigid discipline and careful atten
tion to detail are necessary to 
achieve success in science. I car
ried the academic ethics I learned 
from Dr. Ownbey into my own col
lege teaching. Through difficult 
tasks and failure, growth is 
spawned. 

Jane S. Norbeck 
'65 B.S.N., nursing; '65 B.A., 
psychology 
San Francisco 

Dean and professor 
at the University of 
California, San 
Francisco, School of 
Nursing; board 
member, American 
Association of Col

leges of Nursing; recipient of the 
1996 Lifetime Achievement Award 
from the Association of Child and 
Adolescent Psychiatric Nurses. 
Whom do you most admire? 
Thich Nhat Hanh, a Buddhist 
monk whose work integrates the 
pursuit of individually focused 
growth with advocacy and action 
for social justice. What is the 
most important thing you 
learned at t he University of Min
nesota? My first exposure to for
eign films and international col
leagues was during my time as a 
student at the University. 

Kathleen Kutzke Parson 
'74 Ph .D. , biochemistry 
St. Paul 

Academic dean and 
professor of biology 
and chemistry, 
Macalester College; 
recipient of the 
1991-92 Wallace 

'" Sabbatical Award 
(investigated tRNA genes utilizing 
PCR technology at the University 
of Glasgow, Scotland) . 
What advice do you have fo r 
someone entering your field 
today? Be prepared to work across 
disciplinary boundaries. Many of 
the challenging issues in higher 
education require redefining tradi
tional categories of knowledge. 

Law 
Elizabeth K. Bransdorfer 
'80 B.A., speech communication; 
'85 J .D. cum laude 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Specialist in commercial litigation 
and domestic relations at Mika, 
Meyers, Beckett & Jones; treasur
er-elect, National Association of 
Women Lawyers; chair-elect, liti
gatio n section of the Gra nd Rapids 

Bar Association. 
What is your fondest memory of 
the University of Minnesota? 
Back in the mid-'70s, the debate 
office was in a small room on the 

top floor of Folwell 
Hall. When it was 
locked and the 
coaches were 
nowhere to be 
found , we used to 
crawl out of the 

wi ndow of the adjacent classroom, 
walk along the building ledge, and 
crawl into the window of our 
office. It was dangerous and fun
and cold in the winter. What 
advice do you have for someone 
entering you r fie ld today? Keep 
some important part of yourself 
removed from your case or argu
ment. Objectivity is very hard to 
maintain , but is invaluable to 
your client's ultimate success and 
to your own ability to avoid 
becoming a stereotypically obnox
ious lawyer. 

Louise A. Bruce 
'87 B.A., English 
Bloomington, Minnesota 

Trial lawyer special
izing in elder law 
and the rights of 
relatives of children 
in distress; member, 
Minnesota Women 
Lawyers. 

Whom do you most admire? I 
admire teachers greatly. Both of 
my parents were involved in edu
cation. When dedicated patience 
and commitment combine with 
excellent communication, a trans
fer of knowledge and comprehen
sion occurs that fosters and sparks 
individuals to be their very best. 
So many religious leaders through
out history have been teachers in 
one sense or another, and I doubt 
there is a higher calling. 

Gregory J. Schmidt 
'78 B.S., business administration 
Stillwater, Minnesota 

Trial lawyer, St. 
Paul; chair, 19th 
District Bar Associ
ation fee arbitra
tion panel; public 
defender, Washing
ton County Juvenile 

Court; member, Federal Public 
Defender Conflict Panel; member, 
Washington County Community 
Corrections Advisory Board; volun
teer who helps juveniles and their 
families through the legal system. 
What is your fondest memory of 
the University of Minnesota? 
Succeeding in finding free parking 
every day for four yea rs. What are 
your proudest career achieve-

ments? I am proud to be a trial 
lawyer. I [help 1 those who might 
not have a strong voice be heard 
within our legal system. What 
advice do you have fo r someone 
ente ri ng your field today? The 
best lawyers are honest, dedicat
ed, compassionate individuals 
who love the law and people. Your 
success as a lawyer is better mea
sured by what you do for others 
than by the width of your wallet. 

Media 
April Saul 
'79 M.A., mass communication 
Haddon Heights, New Jersey 

Staff photographer 
for the Philadelphia 
Inquirer; 1997 
Pulitzer Prize win
ner for explanatory 
journalism; recipi
ent, Budapest 

Award in the 1991 World Press 
Photo Competition; recipient, 
1985 Nikon/ NPPA Documentary 
Sabbatical Grant for work with 
Hmong refugees; recipient, 1983 
Robert F. Kennedy Journalism 
Award and numerous other nation
al photography awards. 
What is the most important 
t hing you learned at t he Univer
sity of Minnesota? At the Min
nesota Daily, I learned that photo
journalism is an amazing, 
wonderful way to explore the 
world around me. I learned that 
the stories I told in pictures might 
not necessarily change the world, 
but they could make people laugh 
or cry. I learned how to fight for 
my work. And, on the night a Daily 
photo editor named Kent Peterson 
locked me out of the office kicking 
and screaming because he was 
publishing a picture I had taken 
that I hated, I learned I could be 
wrong . Soon after, the photo was 
exhibited at Walker Art Center. 
What is your motto? "Question 
authority" is one of my favorite 
mottoes, although since I've 
become a parent, I've come to 
believe that we're measured more 
for how well we love others than 
for how many arguments we win . 

Medicine 

Clara Adams-Ender 
'69 M.S., nursing 
Lake Ridge, Virginia 
President and chief executive offi
cer, Caring About People with 
Enthusiasm (CAPE) Associates; 
retired U.S. Army brigadier gener
al; former chief executive officer 
for 22,000 nurses; former director 
of personnel for the army surgeon 
genera l; former vice president for 



nursing at WaLter Reed Army Med
icaL Center, the Largest heaLth care 
faciLity in the Department of 
Defense; first femaLe in the army 
to be awarded the Expert FieLd 

MedicaL Badge; one
time army base 
commander; recipi
ent of the NAACP 
Roy Wilkins Merito
rious Service Award, 
the NationaL Bar 

Association Gertrude E. Rush 
Award for Leadership, Distin
guished Service MedaL with Oak
Leaf CLuster, and the University of 
Minnesota Regents Distinguished 
Graduate Award; named one of 350 
women who changed the worLd 
from 1976 to 1996 by Working 
Woman magazine in 1996. 
Whom do you most admire? Har
riet Tubman , because of her persis
tence in the fight for a cause in 
which she believed. What is your 
motto? ALways be your best 
because you never know who's 
watching and who may be 
impressed, favora bLy or unfavor
abLy, by what you say or do. I have 
been astonished over the years at 
how many peopLe have written or 
caLLed me about something I said 
or did that changed their thinking 
or their Lives for the better. What 
advice do you have for someone 

entering your fieLd today? I 
wouLd Like to teLL women especiaLLy 
about my second career-estab
Lishing and operating one's own 
business. I strongLy beLieve that 
owning a business is the key to 
financiaL independence and per
sonaL freedom . I highLy recom
mend that women expLore business 
ownership as a viabLe career 
choice and the reaLization of a 
secure financiaL future. 

Merry Crimi 
'78 D.V.M. 
Oregon City, Oregon 

President, American 
Anima L Hospita L 
Association; veteri
narian, GLadstone 
Veterinary Clinic; 
voLunteer doctor for 
injured owls 
through Northwest 

Birds of Prey and for raptors in the 
EnvironmentaL Learning Center 
Rehabilitation and Education Pro
gram; recipient, 1992 Clackamas 
County Sheriffs Department PubLic 
Service Award and 1988 John 
Inskeep EnvironmentaL Learning 
Center Award of Merit. 
If you couLd be an animaL, what 
kind would you be? I'd be a gray 
whaLe. Having the responsibility of 
migrating each year to spend a few 

months roLLing around in the warm 
spri ng waters of the Sea of Cortez 
wouLd be a rich Life indeed. 

Yeo Shin Hong 
'61 B.S,. nursing; '71 M.S. , med
icaL-surgicaL nursing 
SeouL, Korea 

Dean, SeouL Nation
aL University SchooL 
of Nursing; first 
Korean nurse to 
earn a doctorate 
degree; organizer 
and executive board 

member, Korean Nursing Associa
tion; past president, Korean Acad
emic Society of Nursing Education; 
founder and first chair of the Kore
an organization anaLogous to the 
American Association of CoLLeges 
of Nursing; recipient, 1996 Univer
sity of Minnesota Outstanding 
Achievement Award. 

Deborah L. Wexler 
'75 B.S., bioLogy; '82 M.D. 
St. PauL 
Executive director, Immunization 
Action Coa Lition; staff physician, 
West Side Community HeaLth Cen
ter; member, Centers for Disease 
ControL (CDC) AdoLescent Immu
nization Working Group; member, 
CDC Hepatitis B Vaccination for 
High-Risk Children Working Group. 

M.A. MORTENSON COMPANY 

Whom do you most 
admire? I admire 
peopLe who speak 
out or act to 
improve the weU
being of peopLe who 
have no representa

tion or LittLe power. What are your 
proudest career achievements? 
Working coLlaborativeLy with my 
clinic, the West Side Community 
HeaLth Center in St. PauL, St. PauL 
PubLic HeaLth, and the Women, 
Infants and ChiLdren Program to 
open immunization clinics in 
neighborhoods throughout St. PauL 

Nonprofits 
Maytinee Bhongsvej 
'75 M.A., educationaL psychoLogy 
Bangkok, ThaiLand 

Chief of the Human 
Resources DeveLop
ment Unit for the 
Mekong River Com
mission; advisory 
board member, Gen
der and DeveLop
ment Research 

Institute; executive committee 
member, American University 
ALumni Association; news broad
caster, Radio Thailand; voLunteer, 
Gender and DeveLopment Research 
Institute. 

Proud to be on the Gateway/Alumni Center Team 
Continuing a tradition of e cellence at the 

University of Minnesota for 0 er 72 ear 

Beginning in 1924 with Memorial Stadium, the Morten on famil ha been 
a pioneer at the Uni er it of Minne ota. 

Throughout these 72 ear Morten on ha con tructed man of the 
Universi t ' distingui hed facilitie including: 

Uni er it of Minne ota Ho pital 
Ba ic cien e Biomedical Building 

Bo nton Health ervice ddition/Remodel 
William renal port Pa ilion 

Hubert H. Humphre In itute of Public {fair 
E olog Building-College of Biological cien e 

Ci il Mineral Engineering Building 
mund on Hall 

uperComputer Facilit 
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What are your proud- exhibit a genuine enthusiasm for kind would you be? Something going to be victorious. What 
est career the task of living , and they bring protected by the Endangered advice do you have for someone 
achievements? joy to many people. Species Act, like the spotted owl- entering your field today? Have 
When people I 

Christopher Sullivan 
a controversial minority population faith no matter how things may 

have met through my that is surviving against all odds. look or may be going . If people do 
work as a trainer or human '93 B.A., English not believe in what they are doing 

resources manager have changed Minneapolis Religion or who they are, they will never 
for the better, either behaviorally Management infor-

Connell Lewis 
achieve anything . 

or attitudinally. mation systems 

David Blockstein director, Minnesota '92 B.S., University College Science 
Council of Non-prof- Minneapolis 

'82 M.S., ecology; its; member, Nation- Founder and pastor, Edward R. Landa 
'86 Ph .D., ecology al Council of Non- Resurrecting Faith '72 M.S., soil science; '74 M.P.H., 
Ta ko ma Park, Maryland profit Associations; Mi nistries; founder environmental health; '75 Ph .D., 

Senior scientist and participant in database discussions and member, gospel soil science 
former executive sponsored by the Aspen Institute's singing group Rakia; Silver Springs, Maryland 
director, Committee Non-profit Sector Research Fund . assistant director of Research hydrolo-
for the National Whom do you most admire? My mentoring, Right gist, Water 
Institute for the parents, who are veterans of the Step Academy; Resources Division , 
Environment; 1987- Korean War; raised a family of cofounder, Change of Pace Youth U.S. Geological Sur-
88 Congressional seven; are interested in the arts, Development Services; as a Univer- vey; participant. 

Science Fellow of the American education , and politics; and get sity of Minnesota basketball player, International Atom-
Institute of Biological Sciences along better after almost 50 years named defensive player of the year ic Energy Agency's 
(worked on the National Biological of marriage than they ever have. and played in the Sweet Sixteen Chernobyl Project focusi ng on soil 
Diversity Conservation and Envi- What is the most important and Final Eight NCAA tournament, and water contamination in 
ron mental Research Act) . thing that you learned at the 1989-90 season. Ukraine, Russia , and Belarus; rep-
What is your motto? Be prepared. University of Minnesota? No mat- What is the most important resentative of the Department of 
It served me well as a Boy Scout te r how hungry you are, no matter thing you learned at the Univer- the Interior, science panel of the 
and it continues to serve me today. how late it is, do not eat a sand- sity of Minnesota? That achieve- White House Office of Science and 
If you could be an animaL. what wich from a vending machine. ment comes through self-discipline Technology Policy, interagency 
kind would you be? A black- What is your motto? Reversal is and belief in God. If you could be radiation research committee. 
capped chickadee. This bird weighs the movement of the Tao- an an animaL. what kind would you What is the most important 
only 10 grams and must put on a Eastern way of saying that life has be? A lion, because I am a preda- thing you learned at the Univer-
gram of fat every day to survive a a way of mellowing out the tor and prowler for the Lord . I must sity of Minnesota? How to th ink 
Minnesota winter. Despite living extremes, both good and bad. If stand up against all kinds of ani- as a scientist- from my training in 
on the edge, chickadees seem to you could be an animal, what mats (humans) and know that I am the classroom, in the laboratory, 

AFTER 80 

You LEARN 

YEARS OF CATERING To BUSINESS, 

Two ABOUT CATERING. A THING OR 

Yo u may already know the 

M inneapolis A thletic Club s 

reputation for oa mz:.eTI;"" ........ 

airport limos and 

front row tickets, to 

bus iness roundtable 

discussion groups 

and private dining 

in th e city s best 

restaurants. W hat you 

may not know is tl7at this 

same standard of excellence 

is now available to you through 

our social and business catering and 
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the M s exclusive hotel. Impeccably 

_p,lettch (!Il eve nings at our five

course • hc/s Tablc.· 

.Autl,entic barbeques and 

bowli.,g parties on th e 
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lanes. From 5 guests to 

500, you 'll f i.7d 80 yea rs 

0/ at/ention to detail t/w / 

won 't find alsewltere at 

price. For l70iel rcse rvations 

or complete catering call 00 
373-0416 or 612-330-3655. I ~ 

Mo •• THAH You THOUGHT, '0. L ... THAH You THIHK . 



and in the fieLd. What is your 
proudest career achievement? 
Serving as chief U.S. scientist on a 
1995 U.S.-Russian expedition to 
the Ob River in Siberia. This was a 
tremendous technicaL and Logisti
caL chaLLenge. 

Volunteer Work 
Grace Allen 
'30 B.S., education 
Tampa, Florida 

Former first Lady of 
the University of 
South Florida (USF), 
founded in 1956 by 
her husband, John 
ALLen; founder, USF 
Women's Club; 

founder, Women's Auxiliary of the 
University Community HospitaL; 
recipient of a USF honorary doctor 
of humane Letters degree; board 
member, USF Community HospitaL, 
John Kurx Retirement Center, 
Northside MentaL HeaLth Center, 
and Sun Coast GerontoLogy Center; 
charter member, Village Presbyter
ian Church. 
Whom do you most admire? My 
husband, the Late John ALLen, 
because he had the vision to con
vert 1,700 paLmetto-covered acres 
into buiLdings, staff, and students 
that comprise the University of 

Upgrade 

South FLorida-the first fuLL
fledged university to be planned 
from the ground up in this century. 

Claudelle Carruthers 
'84 B.S., occupationaL therapy; '95 
Ph .D., neurology/kinesioLogy 
PLymouth, Minnesota 

Professor, 
researcher, and 
adviser, CoLLege of 
St. Catherine; staff 
occupationaL and 
physicaL therapist, 
Fairview-Riverside 

MedicaL Center and Abbott North
western HospitaL; muLticuLturaL 
liaison and state and nationaL rep
resentative, OccupationaL Therapy 
Association; mentor for occupa
tionaL and physicaL therapy stu
dents at the University of Min
nesota and the College of St. 
Catherine; active voLunteer. 
Whom do you most admire? Peo
pLe who are without pretense. Peo
pLe who are patient. kind, and treat 
others as their equal. Most impor
tantLy, I admire peopLe who heLp 
others. We cannot be or survive as 
a community unLess there is an 
exchange of goodwill services. 

Robert Janssen 
'54 B.A., geography, cum Laude 
Minnetonka, Minnesota 

ConsuLtant on birds and totaL quaL
ity management, Svoboda EcoLogi
caL Resources, The Resource Group; 
president of Minnesota OrnithoLo
gists' Union and editor of its quar
terLy journaL. The Loon; coordina

tor, Minnesota 
Breeding Bird Sur
vey of the U.S. Fish 
and WildLife Service; 
instructor, Mi n neso
ta bird identifica
tion classes, Univer

sity of Minnesota; member, 
Minnesota Endangered Species 
Committee. 
What is your motto? Live with 
spirituality and integrity. If you 
couLd be an animaL, what kind 
wouLd you be? The turkey vuLture, 
because of its abiLity to soar in the 
wind with LittLe or no effort, and 
especiaLLy because no one else 
probabLy wouLd ever pick this 
species. What advice do you have 
fo r someone enteri ng you r field 
today? Plan for your retirement, 
[because) retirement is the best 
time of your Life. 

Stuart Chi Yeow Koe 
'94 B.S., pharmacy; '95 
Pharm.D. magna cum Laude 
Singapore 
Executive committee member, 
Action for AIDS (AFA); head of a 

committee to improve patients' 
access to new and costly AIDS med
ications; writer for The Ad, AFKs 
quarterLy journaL; organizer, 1995 
WorLd AIDS Day; speaker to stu
dents, the armed forces, and com

munity groups on 
safe sex and AIDS 
awareness; medicaL 
researcher for the 
Singapore Army; 
member of numerous 
professionaL phar

maceuticaL associations. 
What is your motto? Work hard, 
play harder, don't hurt anyone, 
heLp as many as you can along the 
way. What advice do you have for 
someone entering your field 
today? Keep your goals in mind, 
but don't Lock yourseLf into a fixed 
path too earLy. Many things in life 
are unplanned and unforeseeable. 
Be flexibLe. Grab hoLd of the 
opportunities that present them
seLves along the way, and do not 
be afraid to revise your goals and 
plans. Opportunities are every
where. What separates one person 
from another is how they take 
advantage of opportunities. 

Wayne Liebhard 
'83 M.D. 
Prior Lake, Minnesota 
Physician, Fairview RidgevalLey 

Attention engineers! Manufacturers today place a 

premium on engineers who understand emerging 

technologies, environmental issues, and manufacturing 

systems. Upgrade your expertise. Attend an accelerated, 

two-year professional M.S. degree program - taught by 

top University of Minnesota professors - for engineers 

working in manufacturing. Learn more about a program 

that allows you to bring your problems to class on 

Saturday and bring new solutions to work on Monday. 

Starts Fall 1997 • 

6121624-5747 

The M.S. in Manufacturing Systems 
New Program. New Perspectives. 

U IVER IT OF MI 

Institute ofTechnology's 
Center for the Development 
ofTechnological Leadership 
E-mail: general@cdtl.umn.edu 
Web Site: http://www.cdtl.umn.edu 

The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator and employer. 

Also offering: 
a new master's in 

software engineering. 
Call for details. 
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THE OFFICE OF THE ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS WITH SPECIAL RESPONSIBILITY FOR 

MINORITY AFFAIRS AND DIVERSITY 

EXTENDS A PERSONAL THANK YOU TO 

;P'lesident Nils d-la.sselmo 
FOR HIS LEADERSHIP AND COMMITMENT TO DIVERSITY 

1989 - 1996 

African American Learning Resourc Center • Africana Student 
Cultural Center • American Indian Learning Re ource Center 
• American Indian Student Cultural Center • Asian/Pacific 
American Learning Resource Center • Asian American Student 
Cultural Center • Chicano/Latino Learning Resource Center 
• Raza Student Cultural Center • Commission on Women • 
Disability Services • Disabled Student Cultural Center 
• Diversity Institute • Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
Programs Office • Association of Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, 
Transgender Student Organizations and Their Friends · MN 
Women's Center • President's Distinguished Faculty Mentor 
Program • President's Minority AdviSOry Committees • 

OVERLOADED? 
The Computer Age has created major challenges 
for office facilities. Electrical systems designed 

to simply provide "convenience power" now 
need to serve work-station computers and 

a broad range of peripheral equipment. 

We laft help ... 
As electrical and mechanical engineers we 
evaluate existing building systerJ:ls, identify 

areas of concern, and design solutions. 
We also make sure that new (or improved) 
electrical and mechanical systems can 

be adapted and expanded to meet 

changing needs. 

Michaud Cooley Erickson 
1200 Metropolitan Centre 
333 South Seventh Street 
Minneapolis, MN 55402 

(612)339-4941 
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CLi nic; chief-eLect, Fairview 
Ridges HospitaL; second

~iM;:~L. term president of the 
II University of Minnesota 
~~~IiIiI~ MedicaL ALumni Society; 

member, Minnesota MedicaL Foun
dation Board; fund-raiser for the Univer
sity Diabetes Institute; aduLt Leader and 
board member, 4-H; actor, Prior Lake 

PLayers Community The
ater; member, Academy of 
HoLy Angels Safe Kids Task 
Force; voLunteer chaper
one, HoLy Angels music 
department; member, SoLid 
GoLd, a variety band that 

performs free at benefits for nonprofit 
groups and at eLementary schools; 
teacher, University of Minnesota family 
practice program. 
If you could be an animal, what kind 
would you be? A mustang, possibLy 
because I own a 1965 [Mustang automo
bile], and probabLy because I vaLue 
strength and independence. What is your 
motto? Medicine is my profession; my 
family is my joy. 

lou Nanne 
'63 B.S.B. 
MinneapoLis 

Senior vice president, 
institutionaL marketing, 
Voyageur Asset Manage
ment; former generaL man
ager, coach, president, 
vice president of marketing 
and pubLic reLations, and 

pLayer, Minnesota North Stars; former 
freshman coach, captain, League MVP, 
scoring champ, and ALL-American pLayer, 
University of Minnesota Gopher hockey 
team; member, University of Minnesota 
Sports HaLL of Fame; member, USA Hockey 
InternationaL Committee; voLunteer, Mari
ucci Inner City Hockey Program, Carlson 
SchooL of Management, and University of 
Minnesota Women's Hockey Task Force; 
former honorary chair, Minnesota March 
of Dimes, American Lung Association, and 
the Children's Cancer Society. 
What is the most important thing you 
learned at the University of Minneso
ta? To aLLocate your time properLy and 
commit yourseLf to finish the tasks you 
undertake. What are your proudest 
career achievements? PLaying in the 
OLympics and the NationaL Hockey League 
and managing the North Stars to the 
StanLey Cup finals . This aLLowed me to 
participate at the pinnacle of amateur 
and professionaL hockey. 
Are you or your friends unsung heroes and 
University of Minnesota alumni? Tell us 
about it. Write to the Editor, Everyday 
Heroes, Minnesota, 501 Coffman Memorial 
Union, 300 Washington Avenue SE, Min
neapolis, MN, 55455, or send e-mail to 
umalumni@tc.umn.edu. • 



LES BOLSTAD UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA GOLF COURSE f:I 

DRIVING RANGE 

Card carrying Alumni 
Association Members receive 
$2.00 off each round of golf. 
In addition, UMAA members 
are eligible to purchase a 
season pass (not available to 
the general public) which 
entitles them to priority tee 
times on weekends. UMAA 
members are eligible to join 
U of M Golf Club to establish 
handicap and participate in 
events two Saturdays per 
month. 
Visit our spacious Driving 

Range on Larpenteur Avenue 
at Cleveland next to Gibbs 
Farm. Range has newly 
completed facility with 
concessions available. 

ew qoUfy qop/ier caroea in efm tree on 1st fairway 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 

617-4000 
617-4001 
617-4004 
WEB SITE 

Pro Shop/Tee Times 
Driving Range/Lessons 
U of M Golf Club/Handicap Information 
http://gophersports.umn.edu/golf_course 



MARC AG Ie 
A collection of some of the best moments during the Gopher 

basketball team's first-ever trip to the Final Four 
By Jerry Zgoda 

innesota fans renewed their love affair with the Gopher 
men' basketball team in March. 

The fans, the coache , and the player have many 
memories of the finest season in Gopher men' basket
ball history: a 31-4 overall record, a Big Ten cham

pionship, a first-ever trip to the N AA Final Four, the ceremo
nial nipping of basketball nets, and an unforgettable welcome 
home at William Arena. 

Minnesota presents these memories of a magical season. 

THE ROAD TO INDIANAPOLIS 
Gopher fan came together from hometowns across the country 
for a sea on no on could have imagined. 
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They witne sed th Gopher' improbabl overtime victory at 
Indiana inJanuary, when the opher rallied from a even-point 
deficit to tie the game with nly 5 seconds remaining; Febru
ary' triple-crown sweep at Purdue, Iowa, and Michigan; and 
March's four-game tournament run that left th opher t\ 0 vic
torie hy of a national champi 11 hip. 

For three week in March, the fans f II wed the pher 
where er they went-from Kemper Arena in Kama ity to the 
Alamod me in an Ant ni to the R Dome in Indianap lis, 
where the opher reached the final weekend of li ege basket
ball's five-m nth ea on for the fir t time. 

thrilling ride that began when the ophers arried home 



Four, but 
even this 
spectacular 
scoop shot ---"' .. - .... 
was not 
enough 
to beat 
Kentucky. 

Kemper Arena, Kansas City 
Harch 14 vs. Southwest Texas State Unrvtf1lty 78-46 
Harch 16 Vl. Temple Univtf1lty 76-57 

Alamodome, San Antonio 
Harch 20 vs. Clemson Unrverllty (double overome) 90-84 
Harch 22 Vl. UOIVtf1lty of CaliforOla, Los Angeles 80-]4 



the Sanjuan Shootout championship trophy over 
Thanksgiving weekend ended the last Saturday in 
March at the Final Four in Indianapolis-with a 
nine-point loss to defending C champion 
University of Kentucky. 

ONE FOR THE RECORD BOOKS 
When it wa over, the 1996-97 Gopher basketball 
team owned title to the most-successful sea on in 102 
years of Minnesota basketball: a 31-4 record, a Big 
Ten championship title, a no. 1 seed in the NCAA 
tournament, and a trip to the Final Four. 

Gopher coach Clem Haskin amassed a large 
collection of coach of the year awards-from the 
Associated Pre s, the National sociation ofBa ket
ball Coaches, the U.S. Basketball Writers As ocia
tion, and Basketball Weekly. Haskins s wife, Yvette, 
joked that they needed a new house-not just an 
expanded trophy case-to hold 'em aU. 

GOPHERS INFEST HOTEL 
The Gophers, the Marching Band, the cheerlead

ers, and the alumni arrived in Kansas City the first 
weekend of the tournament and were headquartered 
at the tony Ritz-Carlton Hotel. The look on the employees' 
faces suggested that the hotel had never before been overrun by 
furry-eared fanatics . 

Gopher fans screamed their way through a 32-point, first
round romp over Southwest Texas tate. They avored a precise 

19-point conquest of Temple 
and its ballyhooed matchup
zone defense in the second 

REMEMBER THE 
ALAMODOME 

After moving on to an Anto
nio, the fans urvived the 
Gophers' double-overtime 
victory over Clemson. That 
night, senior guard Bobby 
Jackson and junior forward 

amJacobson left the stadium 
floor exhausted, arms hanging 
limp at their sides, after they 
combined to core 65 of the 
team's 90 points. 

" wesome, absolutely," Jacobson ays of the tournament's 
most dramatic game. "I know I'm going to be watching a tape of 
that game 10 years from now." 

THE GANG'S ALL HERE 
Jacobson and Jackson are only two players in a memorable cast 
of characters: Jackson-a junior-college tran fer who became a 
star in Haskins's egalitarian system-winner of the Big Ten Play
er of the Year and Midwest Regional Mo t utstanding Player 
awards and an Associated Pres AlJ America econd-team election; 
Jacobson, the homegrown hero who made a splash with 29-point 
game against Iowa in January and in the tournament' dramatic 
double-overtime victory over lem on in the Midwe t emifi
nals; seni r center Jolul Thomas, the team 5 eX'Pres i e, m tional 
leader; junior point guard Eric Harri , arguably the team's mo t 
improved player and a va liant warrio r, who played the final 
two games with an injured houlder; and harle Thoma and 
Quincy Lewis, the talented reserves recruited from the ba ket
ball hotbed of Kentucky and Arkan a . 

"We became what basketball is all about," ay John Thoma. 
"When you strip away all the individual tuff-the dunks, the 
fancy passes-ba ketba ll is all about [being a] team. That's what 
we were more than anything el e. We were a team." 

GOPHERS ON PARADE 
The Gopher had turned their fir t Big Ten championship ea
son ince 1982 into con ecutive tournament victorie over outh
west Texas tate University, Temple University, and lem on 
Univer ity when they entered an Antonio 's Alamodome on a 
warm, sunny Saturday afternoon for a Midwest Regiona l final 
game again t famed U L . 

Just before the game, thousands of Minnesotan -some wear
ing gopher ears and plastic gopher teeth- topped downtown 
traffic a they paraded from a pep~ t in the city' historic River
walk area toward the indo r f, tball stadiwn. They came an hour 
early to heer when their beloved team arrived. 

NO PAIN NO GAIN 
T he day before the U L game, Harri couldn 't lift his injured 
right arm above his chin, and the team' han e for a trip to the 



Final Four was in doubt. His sprained and bruised right shoulder 
num bed by a shot of ovocain, Harris launched a series of prac
tice hotS from far beyond the three-point line. 

After a few awkward attemptS, I larris swished a long shot. The 
fans at the other end of the stadium murmured. He made anoth
er. The crowd cheered. A third. The noise grew. fourth. And a 
roar filled the vast, half-empty arena. 

The UCLA players, stretching at the opposite end of the Aoor, 
looked up toward the boisterous fans, peered at I-Iarris, and then 
looked curiously at each other. Harris just smiled. 

"\Ve hadn't even thrown the ball up, and nil It was Just like 
we were back at 'Williams Arena," Harris says. "All ofa sudden, my 
shoulder felt better. It sounded so weet." 

NO GOAT NO GLORY 
Trevor \ Vinter arrived on campus five years ago, a raw 7 -footer 
from layton, Minnesota. \Vinter's career highlight at the time 
wa competing for the Slayton-Fulda goat. The goat, construct
ed frOI11 a sawhor e, a whisk broom, and some carpeting by a Fulda 
HIgh janItor 70 years ago, had been awarded to the winner of 
1urray County's fiercest basketball ri\'alry until it wa retired to 

a broom do et In 1 992-the last year \ Vinter played for Slayton. 
0\ , \Vinter has played for the goat, was part of a National 

Invltational Tournament championship team (while being red
hmed hi fir t year of college), and ha played in the CAA Final 

Four. 
"It has been unbelie\'able, something you can't put into words," 

he ay of the 1996-97 season. "I wlsh the people back m Slayton 
could have shared it WIth me. I know they had a good time watch
ing the games back home. I've had five good rears at the Uniyer-
It), [but] there's nothing bIgger than what we did this year." 

DANCING IN THE STREETS 
Perhaps the sweetest memory for both players and fan is of the 

welcome-home party at \Villiam Arena the night the team 
returned from an Antonio. 

Fans began gathering at the arena hours before the team' plane 
touched down in :\1innesota. 1\vin Cities television stations broad
cast live coverage of the team bus en route from the airport to 
campus, where a jubilant crowd filled \\'iILJams Arena and pilled 
into the Dinl)'town rreetS. "The memory of that night i deep 
in our minds," John Thoma sa} . 

Coach Ha kins wantS hi team to remember every moment of 
that night and of the entire eason, becau e he knO\\' how tough 
it is to get back to the Final Four. And eyen if the Gophers get 
there again, a) Haskins, "It will never be like that first time." • 



University of M inneso ta alumni a nd fa culty me m b e r s 

have been bu sy writi ng books . Ou t of th e d oze n s 

o f ne w offe rings , we have liste d 29-p lu s p assages fr o m five of th em, 

including a volume on women inventors , a quick r e ad o n n e t working, 

and a book of pho t ographs s howca s ing t. P au l ' 

c ultu r ally dive r s e F r ogto wn n e i ghborho o d . 

In his fourth business-I'elated book, Han;ey Mack
ay tockles the topic of networking in 17l01'e than 80 
mostly short, pitby cbapters and offers tbe inspira
tional networking stories of well-known Minnesotans 
like Marilyn Carlson elso17 and of Mubammad 
Ali, Erma Bombeck, LOll Holtz and otber nation
al figures. 

0TLY first job, pushing broom in har
lie Wards "goldmine,' was not the 
fulfi llment of my life's ambiti n . I 

may not have had much bu iness experience, 
but omewhere along the line I had bought into 
the conventional wi dam that there was no uch 
thing as :t good j b with a br am. 

Well, I wa wrong. And a i today' ver i n 
of that homily, for which you can substitute 
" fl ipping burger " for the br om part. 

Edite d by Mary D ivine 

Harvey Mackay, '54 
urrency and Doubleday, 1997 

to others. Doing your job. Demon traring the 
willingne to d more than wa expe ted of me. 

In tho e da , I wouldn't have kn wn what a 
netw rkwas ifI'd tripped a erone. But my gut 
instinct told me that if! could figure out \ ho in 
I had to impre with my newl acquired little 
businessman qualitie , I would be abl to put the 
br m down a oon a possible. ure enough, 
within a c up Ie f m nth , I had been par led 
from the plant and was in th sal department. All 
it to k wa (1) being til best br om man of m 
generation; (2) b ing ure tl13t the a i taJlt plant 
manager knew it; and (3) havlng had the g od 
ft rtune to have latched on t a guardian angel-

me ne wh wa equall eager t e cape tile 
goldmine and who to k m with him \ hen he 
wangled hjs wa into ales . ... 

our areer an I e linked with the careers f tiler . our 
I learned ome things behind harlie's bra m that stuck with 

me. Like howiJlg up on time. Dre ing neatly. hawing re pect 
ment rs III ve up, 0 an you, e pe iaJl y if y u have been a ke} 

Iltribut r to their pr III tion or uccc s. 
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Richard . offe , '~O 
M: P Book, 1996 

In 19 0 Richard and Jeanne Coffey qllit tbeir professional mreen 
III tbe TU'1Il Cities, sold tbe;,. d01l,lltowll cond(J1l1inilllll, gflVe O7l'a 
all of tbeir electrical appliances, ond 7L'e11t to live in t7 om-I'OOlll 
cobil1 011 tbe edge of 0 tamarack swamp il1 7l(J1"tbern Iillllesota. 

~ ur coming to the, ood had taught u early that \ e 
- } didn't need the extra that we had \\" rked hard 

to achieve in the city.' e'd been to urope, the 
I lands, the a tat and' est a t. \ e'd tried to find 
plea ure in fin wine and new car and airplan and b 3ts. 
But it wa n't until \ e \ alked thi barren, b ggy bru hy 
land that ~ e had a hot f pure jo " and we came her t 
live t find un hy. 

V e ate w II, but Ie than" e hau eaten in the city. 'Ve 
didn't j g here; \ e" rked I ng h ur in the w d "vith 
purp e. 'Ye didn't relax in fr nt f a tel vi i n any
m re; \ ,ere r laxed in our w rk. 10\ Iy we \ und 
d wn to the pa f the natural w rid ar und u and be an 
to en e:l ne, reali . There were n e nd r minut 

r h urs h re, ami ne da I I thr \ m 'at h into a trunk 

under the bed. oon the nam of the da 10 t their mean
ing and we would go for weeks without u ing them. In 
the wood, time, a an event. mar h ha, k' flight wa 
not five minute but a pan that included low flight, a 
turn, a diYe, and a reappearance over the bog. During the 
ha, k' flight, a blue jar called, a deer appeared, and the 
un wa covered b a cumulus cloud. E ents were not in

gular in our percepti n f them, but were overlapp d 
fu ed, and integrated with man other epi ode all of 
which had no beginning r end. It wa time pa ing in 
the natural w rld. f cour e, one might perceive the city 
a a tream f event but t participate, ne need to 

elect, ~ cu , p cialize. The pr du tion of good and 
eryi e require it. There i purp e in developing a 
n e of the, hole in nature. It i u eful to under tand 

every ound and feel the texture f mud on bare feet and 
the meU f rain. That i the reality of the w odlot. ill 

I k, a the ri ing ill n and un, the hifting f the 
c n tellati n. ur calendar" a the col r change that 
made an ermine ut of a wea el. 
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Wing Young Ilui e, '79 
Minnesota Historical ociety Pre s, 1996 

This beautifully photograpbed book captltr·es tbe daily lives and the special 
occasions of F1'OgtOW17 S CIIlturally diverse 1'esidents. 

0TLy dad and I are active at Faith Lutheran. In the church 
brotherhood organization I'm the recording ecretary. 
I'm in the bell choir and the singing choir. I'm in the u h

ers' club and the friendship club. 1 go to Bible rudy Monday morn
ing . We're member of the Minnes ta Hi torical ociety and the 

udubon ociety. We're active in the Republican Party. I'm the precinct 
chairman. I'm on the board of the Thoma /Dale block club. My dad 
is a Boy couto Every year we go to a Boy cout jamboree. 

I got the idea of wearing a white uit from my caddymaster. But I 
didn'tknowwheretobuyone,soIhad gnesfr mAgne 'nilor h p 
make me one. It's rt of remini cent of Harry Truman, who wore an 
ice-cream uit. I remember seeing a photograph that wa taken dur
ing World War II during the occupation of the Philippine I land by 
the Japanese. And everyone in the photograph wa wearing a white 
uit. I remember seeing addam Hussein wearing one on televi i n. 

I wa h it by hand with Purex. It's 100 percent polye ter, 0 it 
wa hes well, and I press it with a steam iron. Tt' my only white suit. 1 
wear it quite often. 
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Alexs Pate , adjunct faculty 
G . P. Putnam 's Sons , 1996 

In this novel Ben Crestfield is torn between caringjur and supporting his 
wife, Helen, and daughter, Makeba, and pursuing his lifelong dream 
oj becoming a writer. Ben 1- story is interwoven with Makeba1-journal 
entries. 

nan impul e, he jumped up from his de k and walked into 
Makeba's room. She was carefully folded into her bed, light
ly snoring. He looked at her face. Her innocence wa so 

powerful. He moved closer to her bed and found himself whis
pering blowing flower of pain into her ear. 

"What am I up po ed to do, Makeba? How can I do this? I 
want you to be strong. To feel safe. 

"But I didn't exactly plan to be a father. It just happened. ud
denly you were coming and I wanted everything to be okay. I 
wanted your mother to feel safe. I needed her. And then, I start
ed needing you. 

"People ay that I've got a special responsibility for you. I made 
you. If it wa n't for me, you wouldn't be here. And God, how 
incredible that i . You exi t because I do. Okay maybe I do. I want 
to believe it, but I really want to do the right thing. People will 
ay the right thing is so obvious. That I belong here, with you and 

your mother. People will ay there i no excu e, no rea on strong 
enough to ju tify walking away from your family. 

"Makeba, plea e forgive me. I want to be more than a faceles 
pot in a black crowd. t thi moment, I can't think of one black 

man who has been the father of a family and created great art. 

That scares me. 
"It's really hard to say that I love you and that I love your moth

erand yet I'm afraid that I'm going to die. ThatifI don'tfind a way 
out of here I'm not going to make it. We need so much. We need 
black men to be fathers. We need black men to be artists. \Ve need 
them to make a statement, a final, ummarystatement to the world 
that what we see and feel might hold the key to our existence. 
Might save everybody. I believe that. And yet I don't think I can 
do it all: be a husband father, and me. 

" 0 listen, sweetheart, thi is what I want to know. Do you 
understand? Can you forgive me? I mean if you knew that I was 
fighting for identity, a chance to concentrate on my gift, would 
you under tand? \i\.'ould you insist I be with you even if it meant 
I would never write again? If you were certain that no matter how 
much I loved you, ifI stayed here I would be unhappy, would you 
still want me to tay?" 

Ben tood silent for a long time, taring at the image of his 
daugh ter frozen in from of him. Her body pulling in air, holding 
it, letting it go. 

« 1akeba, listen. If I ever leave, I won't be leaving . ou. This 
thing I'm fighting i not again t you. 0 matter what, we ~ill 
never di connect. I will alwa be your father. "Ve won t be epa
rated so easily. But I may not be able to live this out the way we first 
thought. Things ma have to change.' 
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Fred M . B. Amram, profe sor of communication, and Ellen H . howell 
Cobblestone Publishing, 1995 

This book, gem'ed tow01·d young adults, features life sto-
6es and na17·atives about women inventors, who have 
had to ovenome substantial obstacles over the yeaTS
explaining why only 8 percent of all patents carry a 
woman 1- name. The contributions listed in tbis work 
include so'me inventions tbot made the inventor's life eas
iel; so'me that were driven by fun and profit, and some 
that were carried out at high levels of tecbnology. 

Almost all of tbe significant contributions were made 
by women whose names m·en't genel'ally known. One of 
them, Harriet Strong, l"eCOVel"ed fro m yean of being 
bedridden sbortly afte1' the death of her busband and f(YlIght 
to keep the family farm despite a swarm of creditors who 
t1-ied to get payment for her husband's debts. She kept the farm, and it 
prospered. Ultimately, she inve1zted a way to cont1·01 water in tbe Col
orado River basin to slIstain agJ-iC'llIt1l1'e the1·e. 

~
trong,s ranch and those of other farmers were not as pro
ductive as they might have been because there was not 
enough water for their crops. When the rains came, the 

rivers and strean1S filled irrigation ditches with water. But the rest 
of the time, the land was dry. Strong proposed building aeries 
of dams in river canyons to create reservoirs of water. Engineers 
found the idea amazing and impossible, even though she was grant
ed a patent for the design in 1887. 

Strong did not let others' lack of faith hold her back. In 1894, 

Cookbooks 
Lori Todd, '85, and Vicki Todd, '90, HIlW to Cook fu,. You,. Man and Stilll#int to 
Look at Him Nflked. The authors claim this collection oflow-fat recipes will "keep 
that special man slim, trim, and coming back for more." (Oxmoor I louse, 1996) 

Education 
Joe athan, '74, '81, Chflrter Schools: CI"eflting Hope and Oppormnity fo,. Amer
ican Education . Garnering a great deal of media attention, Cbarte,. Scbools 
explains their origin, how they vary from traditional schools, and why they're 
making progress with students. (Tossey-Bass, 1996) 

Joan Rie 11, '70, Tbe Integrated Teclmology Classroum: Building SeJfRelifl11l Leflrn
el'. This guide is designed to help teachers use learning stations to engage in 
one-to-one and small-group teaching and learning experiences with 25 to 30 
students in a classroom. (Allyn & Bacon, 1995) 

Fiction 
Robert E. Enlow, '48, Wbetstones. Thi novel, ba ed loosely on the author's 
own pioneer ancestors living in Pennsylvania, Kentucky, and Indiana during 
the late 1700 , focuses on midwife Louicie, her farmer husband, Henry, and 
their trong family and neighborly ties. (Rutledge Books, 1996) 

Pete Hautman, a University ofMinnesoca student in the 1970 , Tbe Monal Nuts. 
A New York Tillles otable Book for 1996, this cornic tl1riller, starring 73-year
old Axel Speeter, takes place at the Minnesota State Fair. ( imon & chuster, 1996) 

Valerie Miner, professor of English, Winter's Edge. This reprinted novel detai ls 
the friendship of twO women in San Francisco's Tenderloin District. (fhe 
FeminisL Press aL the ity niversity of New York, 1996) 
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she received a patent for a method of gathering 
and holding rock, gravel, and other coarse heavy 
material carried by river and using it to strength
en dams. Meanwhile she was alway trying new 
crops and new ways of growing things. he was 
often successful and became well known for her 
idea in agriculture and for promoting water con-
ervation. 

In time, her invention earned her two awards 
at the World's Columbian Exposition in Chicag 
in 1893. This event brought together idea for 
new technology in many different indu trie . To 
explain her water con ervation concepts, she con

structed a mall working model of a series of dams, which she 
used to irrigate a miniature orange grove. For this, he won a 
medal for practical ideas in the field of agriculture. The Depart
ment of Mining also gave her a medal for her device for col
lecting debris and storing water. ... 

In 1918 trong testified before Congress on the need for water 
conservation in the Southwest. he presented her plan for aeries 
of dams in part of the Grand Canyon. It would create more park
land, produce electric power, and allow the agricultural develop
ment of the entire Southwest. She freely offered the u e of her 
ideas for the benefit of the country. Year later, the olorado River 
Project ... has transformed the agriculture of the outhwe t and 
permitted the development of a grand urban center. 

Marie heppard WLlliam , '71, Tbe fVurldwide bllreh oftbe llflnd/capped. \ 111-

ner of a number of awards for ber writing, Williams i the auth r of this col
lection of short stories, her fir t book. ( offee I Iou e Pre ,1996) 

Deborah L. Woodwortl1, '82, Deatb of fI Winter bflke,: Si ter Ro e allahan 
must solve the murder of a young rogue named Johann Frederi ks in a small 
Kentucky Shaker village during tile Depression . This is the fir t book in a 
series of three. (Avon Books, 1997) 

History 
teve Frantzich, '70, and John ullivan, Tile C- PA Revolution. The authors 

relate the history of -SP , its operation, and its impact. They interviewed 
more than 100 people to detail the cable station's potential and its shortcom
ings while placing it in the context of contemp rary media. niver ity of 

k1ahoma Pres , 1996) 

Ken Moran, ' 0, and Neil torch, UMD Comes of Age: Tbe Fim 100 yeflrs. 10 
c mmemorate the centennial f Lhe Dulutl1 campus, this interesting and read
able coffee-table b ok was \witten by MD hi tory profes or eil torch 
and iJJustrated by MD's longtime official photographer Ken Moran . (Don
ning o. Publi her, 1996) 

rdon Owen, '48, '49, Tbe TwoAlbe-I1S: Fountflin fwd FflII. Prai ed as a signif
icant contribution to the history f territ ria l cw Mexic ,this b ok com
pares and contra ts two men' strengths and weaknesses, and tile contribution 
both made to their ad pted ommunity and terri LOry. (Yucca Tree Pres, 1996) 

Leadership 
Larraine R. Marusak, '69, '70, Finding 1'0111' Voice: Leflming /0 Lefld . . . An'y-



where Yoll Want to Make a Difference. Marusak asserts that individuals without 
title or positions can stiU pursue their passions and find leader Iup opportu
ruties to 6t their speci6c talents. Gossey-Bass, 1997) 

Nonfiction 
Charles Bergman, '73, '77, Onon's Legacy. Using Orion, the mythological 
hunter, as a symbol, this book examines the role of the hunt in defining male 
masculinity in our culture. (Dutton, 1997) 

WLlliam Brnstein, professor and chair of the Department of Sociology, The 
LogIC of EVIl: The SoC/al Originr of the azi Party, J 92 5-1933. In this contro
versial, widely reviewed work, BrustelO suggests that Germans who joined 
the . azi Party in the 1920s and 1930s did so as a rational decision they believed 
to be in their best interests. The lesson, he says, is that any evil power might 
gain sway over a nation by framing its platform to appeal to its likely con
stituencIes and adopting programs to bene6t them. (Yale University Press, 
1996) 

Mary Logue, '75, Halfway Home. Tlus IS the story of the author's search to 
discover the personality and life ofner grandmother, who died when the author 
wa rune years old. Her grandmother, of Insh descent, grew up in Chokio, 
Minnesota, and raised 6ve children on her own when her husband died dur
ing the Depression. (Minnesota Historical Society Press, 1996) 

Toru A- H . MeNaron, professor of English and women's studies, Poisoned Ivy. 
This autobiographical piece explores the world of academia as experienced 
by the author and 300 other lesbian and gay academics with more than 15 
years in thelf profes ion. (Temple niversity Press, 1997) 

DaVId Morns, Ph.D. '68, Eonh Wamor. Morris describes Ius voyage with 
environmental acoVl t CaptaIn Paul Watson in the onh Pacinc-part of a 
1992 campaJgn agairJSt drift net fishing. (Fulcrarn Publishing, 1995) 

John Pia ter, '76, SOG. The Studie and Observations Group, otherwise 
known a OG, compri mg Green Berets, U.S. avy EAL ,and Air Force 
commandos, carried our top-secret operations to Laos, Cambodia, and orth 
Viemam during the lemam \Var. Plaster, a former Green Beret, has writren 
the first book about these ecret warriors-many of whom did not survive in 
enemy territory. (Simon & chuster, 1996) 

June M. Rogier, fonner Anderson Horticulrural Library librarian, and Richard 
T. Isaacson, current head librarian, Andemm Hurtu:ultural Library: The F,m 
25 Yean. The two who know it best offer a Iustorical perspective of this Uni
versity of MinnesOta library and include other authors' writings about it. 
(Anderson Horticultural Library, 1996) 

Politics and Policy 
JamesA-Johnson, '65, a University of Minnesota Alumni Association trustee 
and former Minnesota Student Association president, Shtr<lJing America a t'W 

Way Home. Johnson is chair and cluef executive officer of Fannie Mae, the 
nation's largest financial institution and the biggest player in the secondary 
mongage market. He offers a strategy for governmental and private institu
tions to act with resolve, adaptability, and sensitivity to hroaden access to home 
ownerslup for millions of Americans. Gossey-Bass, 1995) 

Research 
Ronald . Giere, professor of plulosophy and director of the University's 
Center for Philosophy of Science, OriginrofLogzazl Empiricism. This compi
lation of articles challenges the idea that logical empiricism has its origins in 
traditional British empiricism, pointing instead to a movement of scientific 
philosophy that flourished in the German-speaking areas of Europe dunng 
the fust 4{) years of the 20th century. (University of Minnesota Press, 1996) 

Jochen Schulte-Sasse, professor of German and comparative literature, Theo
ry os Promce. This critical anthology of early German romantic writings is the 
work of several editors and translators. (University of Iinnesota Press, 199 

Roben Ya.hnk.e, professor of humanities, and Richard M. Eastman, Literotun 
and Gerrmtolop;y: A &Storch Guitk. This research guide includes annotations 
of more than 350 literary works and more than 4{) bibliographic essays on 
topics of gerontology, including ageISm, caregiving, parent-child bonds, cre
ativity, and anxiety. (Greenwood Press, 1995) 

Women's Studies 
Bonrue Watkins and 1 rna Rothchild, In the CI111IPany ofWirmm. Eighty-three 
women, including many from the University of MinnesOta, describe how they 
became femirusts and how the women's movement changed forever the way they 
see themselves and the world. 1innesota Historical Society Press, 1996) • 

A NEW KIND OF 
MANAGEMENT TRAINING 

FOR A NEW KIND OF MANAGER. 

The Management of Technology Program 
An M.S. degree For experienced engineers and scientists. 

BUSiness deciSIOns pr ured b}' technology demands 
Compr d commerclai.tzation ·des. Cro -funcuonal 
teams. lifT global compelilion. Job 
realllle for today' hIgh-tech manager 

learn to succ fully maneUl'er In 

thIS comphcated. high-tech bUSiness 
world In the 1anagement of 
Technology (MOT) program, 'ou'll 
strengthen your eJfecllve.n b 
expanding 'our management abllill 

MOT brings together faculty from 
two nauonall ranked graduate 
programs - the Insutute of Technolo and the rison 

ho I of Management - to eqUIp 'Oll WIth the lat t In 

tech nolo&} management. 

°Engmem like 10 find ansllm 
In MOT, you learn Ihm are many 

ansl,ers and many ways 10 approach 
Sl/uatlons )ou learn 10 lll'( 1II/h -

and make Ih( besl of - ambigUlI) 
)ou hal( 10 learn 10 be fleXible • 

U I ER ITY OF MI E OTA 

Mana ement of Tec.hnology 
612-624-5747 
E-mail general@cdtlumn.edu 
http://www.cdll umn.edu 

ll 612-6H-57H toda for a FREE catalogue 
and the dat of upcoming information ions. 
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Albuquerque architect 

immerses 

to design the University's new Gateway building 

By Barbara Knox 
o a boy who tried his luck 
and dangled his line in 
nearly every fishing hole 
and stream near his M.is
souri home-and whose 
great-grandfather was a 
M.ississippi riverboat cap

tain-that place upriver, M.innesota, always 
seemed like a mythic land to the north. The 
home of the Big Ones. Where muskellunges 
and northern pikes waited for him in the icy 
waters of 10,000 lakes. Antoine Predock 
dreamed about coming to M.innesota to fish. 
"And when a dream like that is planted when 
you're a kid," Predock says, "it sticks." 

So maybe it's simply inevitable that that Mis
souri kid, now an internationally acclaimed 
architect based in Albuquerque, ew Mexico, 
and Venice, California, has landed a big one of 
a different sort in the state thatlong has sparked 
his imagination. Chosen as the design architect 
for the long-awaited Gateway Center project 
on the Minneapolis campus of the University 
of Minnesota, Predock says, "This is a dream 
corrunission for me. I couldn't be more hon
ored to be a part of this project." He is working 
in association with Minnesota-based Korsun
sky Krank Erickson Architects, or KKE. The 
100-person KKE firm is known for its educa
tional and institutional design expertise, and 
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... 
Located at the campus's 
main entrance, the 
administration building 
at California Polytechnic 
University-Ponoma was 
designed to be a highly 
visible landmark. 

nearly half of its employee are 
grads. 

The Gateway building-at ak 
treet and U ni ersi ty yen ue in ta

dium Village-will be the realization 
of an alumni dream that goe back 
30 year. The Univer ity of Min
nesota Alumni sOClatIon 1M) 
started talking in the '60 abouthav
ing a building 011 campus. Twenty 
years later, the MAA board, then 
headed by Fred Friswold, '58, asked 
board member Larry Laukka, '58, to 

take a serious look at the possibility 
of building an alunU1iJvisitor center 
on campus. 

"That wa eight years ago" ays 
Laukka, who has shepherded the pro
ject through the years, nudging and 
cajoling his way through the project's 
many logisti and around the obsta
cles. When Memorial tadium was 

razed in 1992, Laukka started lobbying for the ite. 
"I looked at that edge of campus ' Laukka recalls, "and I 

got very interested in building there becau e the campus' 
primary edge is on that east ide; I was told that 40 percent 
of the people who vi it the University daily are at ak aJ1d 
Washington." In additi n, Laukka says, the alwnni a oci
ation fe lt strongly that the Univer ity needed :1 place to w 1-
come the dl u and of new students, parents, and gue t 
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..-
A detached mirrored wall 
is a highLight of the Mandell 
Weiss Forum at the University 
of CaLifornia, San Diego. 

who visit the campus annually. The Board of 
Regents ultimately agreed and presented the 
land to a trio of partners who hoped to build not 
just office space but also a symbol: a "front door" 
for the campus. As owners and future tenants of 
the Gateway Center, the UMAA, the Universi
ty of Minnesota Foundation, and the Minneso
ta Medical Foundation will have plenty of rea
sons to cheer when the design and construction 
teams break ground early next year. 

So who is this lanky southwesterner who will 
help bring this longtime dream to life? Who is 
this architect who created such earth-hugging, 
organic structures as the N el on Fine Arts en
ter at Arizona State University in Tempe and 
the Institute of American Indian Arts Museum 

..-
The Performing Arts Center 
and City Hall compLex in the 
city of Thousand Oaks, 
CaLifornia, includes city offices, 
counciL chambers, a 398-seat 
theater, a 1,800-seat 
auditorium, a gallery, and a 
seven-acre community park. 

JJMyanchor 
is always the land 
and the people, 
and those things 

are always about 

tradition. " 

~ 
The NeLson Fine Arts Center 
on the Arizona State University 
campus in Tempe houses the 
university's art collection, a 
theater, instructional space, 
and design studios. 

coveries fir thand, letting them perc late unol 
he gradually develops an under tanding of a 
place. Flying into Minnesota in 1996 for the 
fir t time ince he was named a Fellow of the 
Anlerican In titute f Arcrutects here in 19 3, 
Predock glimp ed the tate ' rural land cape: 
the farm hou e and barn and ilo . 

In an airport postcard rack, he noted the 
images Minn otan u e to define them elves. 
The Metrodome. Paul Bunyan and Babe the Blue 
Ox. The monster to-foot muskie laid out in the 
back of a pid.'Up truck. In the 1\vin itie, Pre
dock took to the tr et!. on in-line kat ,explor
ing the terrain, the chain flakes, and the river 
bluffs along the Mi i ippi and t Anthony Falls. 

in Santa Fe? And how did he win not just the votes but also the 
hearts of the clients who have infused the ateway project with 
such passion? 

" motional immer ion in an area lay the 
groundwork for architecture," Predock ay . "Be ond the pr b
I em-solving aspect of architecture, beyond imply under tanding 
the program, there is what I call the spirit of place. That pirit i 
accumulative, not tuck in one epoch. It i a spirit that ha conti
nuity and connection berween ite, place, and envirorunent, and 
from one period to another. And there' a bett r chance [ f di
covering that spirit] ifI'm r ted with my team in the place." 

Lew Moran, '81, project manager for KKE, has his own take 
on why Predock was the natural choice for the job: "Here is a 
client aying, 'We have a nearly 150-year history and we want to 
capture it in a building, capture the dreams of its tudents, the 
accomplishments of its alumni, the pirit of the in titution.' 

"Well , it's not just materia ls that make a building like that. 
Understanding the client i absolutely key here. And Antoine 
inve ts hinlself so completely in the land, the culture, and the peo
ple that he has that under tanding." 

That doesn't happen behind a de k. Predock makes his di s-
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In much the same way thatJames Michener's no el depict the 
entire hist rical weep fa pia e and its pe ple- fr m ice age t 
modern day-and that author John McPhee' w rks capture 
insights into cultural evoluti n, Predock' work al 01 oks ~ r on
n cti n . "I ee my building a episodic, choreographic events, 
linked through sequences," he say. 



o while other architec vying for the project approached the 
ateway electi n c mmittee with architectural dra\\ring and 

chematics, oran and Predock al 0 showed up with a huge sheet 
of butcher paper-l 2 feet long and three feet high---covered with 
Minne ora images tuck on with tape. 

From left to right, the collage portra s a hi tory of the tate 
th.at begin with it geological pa t, the glaciation of the land, 

ative American inhabitants, ex-plorer ,mi ionarie like Father 
Hennepin, and immigrant ettler. n the far right side of the 
collage, image of Garrison Keillor and other famou 1inn otan 
take their place a modem-day ic n . 

"He touched our hearts," a Larry Laukka ofPred k' pre
sentation. "lIe dealt with Minne ota, not with bricks and monaro 
Here i an individual wh can d ign ometlling functional but 
compelling, who can take the e ence of 1inne ora and its peo
ple and tran form that into a w nd rful building.' 

Thi i n t the fir ' t time Predo k ha made that kind of c n
neco n. While hi buildings frequently win priz and professional 
J c bde from fello\ ar hite ts-including de ign award tOo 
numer u to meno n from vari u chaptel f the n riean In 0-
mte of chite ts-he also leaves in hi ' wake de pl. atisfied clients. 

At Ri c niversity (where Pred ck' enter ~ r ano- ale 
cicncc and echn I gy is nearing c mpleti n), Dean urri, 

vice pr ident for finance and admini tration sa} simply, "Antoine 
wa exqui itely en iti\~e to the ite, to the tradition of our cam
pus, to the people. But he' al 0 practical with budget and design. 
He ha been a fabulou teammate." 

o faint prai e con idering that Rice niver ity i one of a 
handful of college campuses cited in architectural circles for unusu
ally cohesive beauty, and the world' top architects vie for an oppor
tunity to, ork there. 

H 011 treet ]()U17l0l writer called Predock' design of an admin
i tration building at California Polytechnic niver ity-Pomona 
a 'tran cendent piece of academic architecture." Yet another 
reviewer wrote that Predock' buildings "are marked by the bur
den and po ibility of hi tOry ... and by the ign of a earch for 
hared experience." 

Thomas Fi her, dean of the College of Architecture and Land-
C'ape chitecture at the University of linne ota, belie, that 

in ch ing Pred ck for the Gateway project, the ni,·ersityand 
its alumni have gotten "a w rld-cla architect for a world-cia 
in titution." 

Fi her, a former editor f Progressive An:hitl'ctllrt magazine who 
came to th niversity la tJuly, sa) thatPredock' work i more 
ubtle than that of ther ar hitects: "The ar hitect ~ ho have 

be me hOll ehold name tend to create buildin that demand 
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attenti n, that leap out at y u. Antoine's 
building are more we ll-mannered. They 
eem to want to be a part f nature." 

W'hen the fina l de igTl for the teway 
i unveiled this fall, "we wi ll adore it in a dif
ferent way than we adore rthrop udi
torium £, r its traditi nal d igTl," aysMoran. 

Pred ck ays "the real earmark of great 
architecture should be its timelessne ." 
W'hile he wa tudying cla ical architecture 
in Rome a an American cademy of Archi
tecture fellow, Pred ck learned to appreci
ate timele ne -not to be confused with 
traditionali m. Indeed, a a former engineer 
at aircraft-manufacturing giant McDonnell 
D uglas, Predock tried out many materi 
al ,all of them natural, but orne tarldy non
traditional. Byemphasizing impLicity and 
naturalness Predock hope -in the word 
of one ew York Times critic-to de ign 
buiJdings "deeply ingrained in the traditions 
and spirit of a place, yet unlike anything we 
have seen be£' re." 

How will all of the e idea be manife t
ed in the teway enter? The d igTl, Pre
dock say, will evoke Minne ta's relation-
hip with the land, the weather, the 

environment-and the pride, tradition, and 
innovation of the people who have given 
Minne ota and its univer ity their charac
ter. Mo t of all, Predock wan the ate
way to be like no other building. 

"The word gateway i a \ nderful 
metaph r," he ay. "It' forward 10 king. 
It' the gateway to the future. It' the gateway 
to campu . It's the tran ition t what lie 
beyond and within . It' the connection that 
brings back the cla of '42 that remembers 
tho e who've corne before, and that excite 
the imagination of 1 -year- ld . ' 

Pred ck works, he wonder what it 
will be like t stand in the Gateway. He visu
alizes the Heritage allerie, howcasing 
more than 1 SO year f remarkable accom
pli hrnent by niver ity tudents and 
alumni. He trive to create a digT1ified et
tingworthyof uch weighty tradition ,but 
he thinks, to ,about th thou and of fr h
men who wil l pas through the pace, cared 
and exci ted. 

"I feel very g d about h w the Gate
way i evolving," Pred k ay ,th ugh he' 
close-mouthed about the detai l of the 
de ign, which wi ll be unvei l d thi fall 
"ArchiteCture i ab ut moving £, rward with 
roots in the past. My anch r i alway th 
land and the pe pie, and th e th ings are 
alway ab li t traditi n-tradi ti n with I 

f i (mova ti n." • 



SPORTS 

"We've turned the corner" 
Gopher women 's tennis coach Martin Novak 

has a young team and a climbing reputation 

BY KAREN ROACH 

omen' tenn i head coach Martin 
ovak' background tell a lot about 

how he see tenni . H e was born in 
Czecho lovakia and moved with his fam

ily to weden when he was ix. He earned 
an engineering degree there before com

tate to play college tenni , fir t at Central 
ommunity liege and then at Te a hri tian ni-

ver ity. He earned a rna ter' degree in education while he wa 
coaching at the Univer ity of 

kan a . 
ow in hi eventh year at 

the niver ityofMinn ota, 
ovak i pa ionate about 

tenni and education, loves to 
e plore the philo ophical 
a pec of the game, and ha 
had me ucce recruiting 
player with international 
background . 

The yea r 0 ak came to 
Minne ota, he immediately 
put his empha is n educati n 
int practice; the team ha 
won the women' athletics 
department award for the 

Tennis players have to be complete individuals e:tplains 1 Tovak. 
They do well with other a peets of life, he says because they have 
to be quick on their feet. They ha e a plan, but the game changes 
o fast that they don't have time to huddle to regroup, so they 

react and make changes quickly, and all in front of the public. 
During his even year at the University ovak has encoun

tered what he de cribes a orne painful learning experiences. " 
a male coach, I've had to make orne adju onents because men 
compete a little differently. I feel I have changed the mo t in that 

respect, to understand young women ' 
he a} . 

highe t overall grade point University of Minnesota women's tennis cO<lch Martin Novilk ilIld 
average for the pa t ix year, his top singles plil)'e,., freshman Nol"<l SilUSka, hue <llot In common, 

hitting a ne, high of3 .5 1 (on .in. c.lu. d. in. g. th •• e.i". E. u. l"O. pe. ilIl. b. a.c.kgro •• u.n.d.ilIl. d .th. e. i." .de5. ire. t.o. w. i.n •. • _ 

a 4.0 cale) in 1996. 

Last year's third-place finish in the 
Big Ten was the highe t in Gopher 
women's tenni hi tory. After a four
rear run in seventh place the Gophers 
are brealcing 100 e with the help of two 
powerful recruiting cl es. First-year 
player won 0 percent of their 
matche last ea on a' highly unusu
al" ucc rate, ays ovak. The new
comer helped catapult the Gophers 
in conference and national tandings 
and thi year' cl has provided a new 
nwnber-one ingles player, ora aus
ka of Budape t, Hungary. ( tenni 
team' top six singles players are ranked 
one through i.: and match up again t 
the corre ponding player on the 

Thi year, with an international recruit leading the way, O\~ak 

ha added to the cia room ucce with a ri ing nati nal athletic 
reputation building on la tyear' third-place Big Ten fini h with 
a top-notch re ruiting cla and a teanl with n enior . 

ovak thrive n the philo ophical ide of coaching." lot of 
people playa lot of tenni , but the make it a ph) ical thing,' he 
a . "They d n't wlder tand the per entag . hey're not Clught 

J k acro the net and read and int rpret m ag . F r insClnce, 
what d e it mean when our pp nent dr p her head or h r 
houlder g down, fter t\ n e uti pin? HO\ d I r ad 

itif he make an err r wide again t an err r int th netnVhat 
h t se lection do I ch 0 e? lVhen d I t3k a ri k? H \ d I 

ff r d e n't pa ff? The e little things 
f them may n t alter the match. but t geth

r the make a huge impa t." 

ppo ing team.) 
The team opened its 199 pring 

e on with LX traight win , including three in me Big Ten. aus
ka, who wa ranked among the top 50 college players in the coun
try after p ting a 10-1 record in fall tournaments. won her first 

LX pring matche . ophomore Alice Rangsithienchai of Flo -
moor, lllin i ,i a trong econd ingle player who led the team 
witl1 H win la t year' he \Va named Big Ten e\ comer of the 
Year and named to the all-Big Ten first team. 

\ \ 'i th th e top pia rers, ovuk i guarded!. optimi ti predict
ing a pher fini h in the t p five in the conf rence. "" Te've turned 
th comer t different xpe Clti n Ie\ 1 ," he a) . -'Ve're much 
m re talented, and I belie\re we're a b tter ~ am: He is c ncemed, 
th ugh, ab ut th team'- lack f experi nced double play and 
ab ut the vemU improvement in the b rei f play in me Big Ten. 

a c a h f an individual p rt with team a pe ts, O\'ak i 
relucClnt to talk ab ut the numerical p iti n fhi players. H ha 
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nine or ten individuals, he explains, all with personalities and egos 
to fit into a team. He describes his role as matchmaking: to make a 
player feel personally engaged in her game, "not just someone who 
performs an act with tools and skills, but someone who reflects her
self in the best possible way." Each player must balance her unique 
strengths and weaknesses against an opponent's in order to win. 

"Nora is very well balanced," he says. "It's hard to get a ball by 
her. She's patient and she al 0 has firepower, which is a wonder
ful combination. Alice is a broad-based player, who has lots of 
skills at a high level. When ora and Alice play, each tries to bring 
the other into her own style of play." 

Novak first saw Sauska compete in an international tourna
ment in Florida and asked her to visit Minnesota. "Everything 
was so perfect here," she recalls. "The city is so clean and the peo
ple are so nice." After considering scholarship offers from Kansas 
and California, Sauska chose Minnesota. 

Although Sauska has been swinging a tennis racket since she was 
five and has won juniors tournaments in ustria, Hungary, and 
the United States, the adjustment to college play was difficult. 
The court surface is harder, and the players are older and have 
faster serves. "I've been working so hard, ' she says. "It's important 
for me to be number one and I fight for it." 

Joining Sauska and Rangsithienchai on the young Gopher ros
ter are junior cocaptainsJennifer Hayes of Fond du Lac, Wiscon
sin, andJ enni Svehla of Naperville, Illinois, who are currently play
ing third and fourth singles. Junior Ashley Fuller of Edina, 
Minnesota, and sophomores Tarah Elkins of Birmingham, Michi
gan, andJana Hrdinova of the Czech Republic byway of Stoughton, 
Wisconsin, round out the returning players. Elkins and Hrdinova 

both posted more wins than 10 ses in playing number four and five 
singles last year. Joining auska in a talented group of newcomer 
are Minnesotans Meghan Donley of Duluth and Helen Wang of 
Burnsville, and Kim imonsen of Chalfont, Pennsylvania. 

Helping Novak round thi group intO a team is a familiar face: 
Assistant coach Jennie (Moe) Coughlin was a three-time all-Big 
Ten selection at Minnesota, playing from 1989 to 1992. 

The team's uccess last year and early this sea on has helped 
make Minnesota more prominent among potential recruits. "It's 
a good time, because the opportunities are there," Novak says. 
But he and other women's coaches face interesting challenges in 
recruiting, he adds. Despite the emphasi on gender equity in 
sports, the number of young women in sports is not yet catching 
up with the opportunitie . "As a coach you are required to fill a 
roster, whether there is a continuum in quality or not," he says. 

orne players are recruited for their potential and are asked to 
attend school without a scholarship as they develop. 

For Novak, coaching is a passion despite its challenges-and 
because of them. "Coaching is always a cycle, with people mov
ing in and out," he says. "If you focus on both the physical skills 
and the people skills, it's like reading a new book every year. Each 
individual presents you with different information. ' 

Despite the intricacies, Novak teaches one basic message: ''You 
go with your plan, but you understand that even if you play the 
greatest match, you may well 10 e. Tennis is a game of basic error ; 
90 percent of all matches are lost, not won. It's a game of not beat
ing yourself." 

The young Gophers, off to a fast start, appear to have learned 
thatlesson well. _ 

THE CLASSIFIEDS 

Shouldn't your name 
be here~ 
Minnesota Classifieds 

Reasonable Rates • (612)624-2323 

John Hendrickson 
Presidenl 

Phone: (612) 639·0575 
Fax: (612) 639·0687 

E-mail : johnh @bmicrovar.com 

Business Microvar, Inc. 
SofTWARE SoLUTIONS FOR BuSINESS 

New Brighton Busi ness Center 
380 West County Road D 
New Brighton. MN 551 12 
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Career Management Services Division of 
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C. D avid Jones, CPC, FOP! 
Vice President & General Manager, B.5.B., M.B.A., and 
Ph.D. Candidate, University of Minnesota 

750 Minnesota Center, 7760 France Avenue South 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55435-5851 
612-921-0400; Fax: 612-921-1633 

BERT RUSSICK SR. 
MARKETING RESEARCH AND CONSULTING 

6566 Franct Ave nue South. Suite 405 Edina, MN 55435 (612) 929·6650 



he opher men's basketball team to k its first trip 
ever to the NCAA Final Four in \1arch, 10 ing to 
the niversity of Kentucky 7 -69 in the emifinal 
game. The opher achieved more uccess than 

any opher ba ketball team in hi tory, including the most \;cto
ries (31) and the highest ranking in national poll . 

oach lem Haskin received everal national coaching awards. 
enior guard BobbyJackson was named to the aU-toumamentteam 

and wa Big Ten player of the year and defensive player of the year. 
Cheryl Littlejohn, a former assistant coach at the niversity 

of Alabama and at orth arolina tate, wa named head coach 
of the opher women' ba ketball team in prj!. he replace 
Linda Hill-,v1cDonald, who resigned in March after a 4-_4 ea
~on. "I promi ed [the player] that we're not going to look back," 
Littlejohn aid at a pre s conference. "\\ 'hen you look back, you 
10 e progre . \ e're I oking forward to the future of the pro
gram, and it's going to be bright." 

Five regents were elected by the Minne ota Legi lature in 
February Jnd worn in larch 13. H. Bryan eel, Roche ter sur
ge n and first di trict regent, wa elected t a ec nd term. -'lichael 

'Keefe, e.'ecutive vi e pre ident of the McKnight Foundation, 
wa elected fifth di trlct regent; he had been appointed to the po i
Uon after Jean Keffeler resigned in ovember. 

! c\ regents are David ,\ierzen, outh t. Paul Public chool 
uperintendent. fourth di trict; Maureen Reed, tillwater ph) i

cian 3l1d HealthPartner medical director, ix:th district; 3l1d Bob 
Bergland fRo eau, fi nner . . 
ecretary of agnculture, seventh 

distri t. 
Tran ition to the presidency • 

of MarkYudof i going mooth
Iy, ni ersit)' of Minn~ora Pres
ident il IIa elmo t Id the 
Faculty on ultatiye ommit
tee in early . \ pri!. Yudof will be 
at the University fuU time begin
ning June I, and th tran ition 
will occur at midnight JWle 30. 
Yudof planned to ann Wlce hi 
plans for admi ni trati e truc
ture b the end of pri!. 

niversity leader are opti
Ill) tic ab ut the niversity" leg
islative prospects thr ugh the 
early rage f the legi lati" cs-
i n, but wer di ' ;) ppoinred b) 

thc bill fr m the en;)te com
mittce, which alloca ted Ie s for 
th nive r ity than T vernor 

e 
University faculty, staff, 

administrative, 

and department news 
ED I TED B Y MAUREEN SMITH 

Arne Carl on had recommended. 
The niyersity requested 231 million, Carlson recommended 

146 million, and the enate bill allocated 1H.5 million. The 
~1mnesota tate College and Tniver ities request was 12 mil
lion, Carl on recommended 3 million. and the enate bill allo
cated 100 million. The Higher Education en1ces Office request, 
including financial aid, was 66 million, Carlson recommended 7 
million, and the enate bill allocated 65.5 million. 

ction in the House and in conference committee was pend
ing when Jlinnesota went to pre , 

facu lty salary plan for 199 -9 , the fir t year of a three-rear 
plan to make faculty alarie more competitive in the academic 
marketplace, wa relea ed by Pre ident Has elmo in March. The 
three-year goal i to rai e alaries to the median le"e1 of Change 
magazine' top 30 uni\"er itie . 

The total increase for1'.\in CIties campus faculryin 1997-9 , 
on average, \~iIJ be .5 percent. All individual increa e \\;JJ be 
ba ed on merit. 

Freshman applications for fall 199 are up 5 percent com
pared to the arne date last year, T\\;n ities campus adrni ion 
director \ Varne igler told the regents in March. Applications are 
up for the fifth traight year, he aid, and the fi\'e-rear increase i 
-3 percent. Regent 1 Teel aid the nwnbers are a good barometer 
ofimproyements in undergraduate educaoon, because" rodents 
are good consumers." 

Applications from rod en of color are up . - percent from I t 

rear and 2 percent from 1992, igler aid. 
Both ac and academic preparedne of 
roden haye increa ed, be aid. La t fall' 

cia wa probably the be t in hi tory, he 
aid, and "we e:x-pect the cia till year to 

be equally teHar.·' The greare t need i for 
_ more cholarship, he aid, to "hold on to 

the really top tuden , peciall}" studen 
of color." 

Women eam higher grade point aver
ages than men in e\"t~ry college and n eyer)' 
campu of the ni"er ity, ''ice Pre idem 
;\Ianin '\Llr hak reported to the regents. 
The ni"er it)"' oyerall grade point 3Yer
age b t f.ill \\'as 3.0_; women a\"er.lged 3.11, 
and men 3yeraged 2.94. • 

Eleven University of Minnesota students 
traveled to New Orleans during spring 
break to work for Habitat for Humanity. 
left. the students helped build a shed at 
the Emily Diamond Housing Project in 
Covington. louisiana, just outside New 
Orleans. 
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Garrison Keillor 
Returns June 4! 

4
thor and radio guy Garrison Keillor, , 67, 

will return for the Univer ity of 

Minnesota Alumni Association 1997 

Annual Meeting in Northrop Auditorium. The host 

and creator of A Prairie Home Companion, Keillor 

will ho t a show about "Our University-Our 

Time " featuring reminiscence, humor, picture , 

tudent mu ician , and more. A tribute to retiring 

Univer ity Pre ident Nil Ha elmo and Pat 

Ha elmo al 0 will be part of the evening. 

Tickets are on sale now from the Northrop 

Auditorium Box Office at 612-624-2345. 

Wednesday, June 4, 1997 
Ticket prices: 

$32.50 and $42.50 for UMAA members* 
$47.50 and $57.50 for nonmember * 

Ticket and UMAA membership package: 
$52.50 and $62.50* 

Call 624-2345 for group discount information. 
* Tickets include $2.50 in fa ility and proce sing fees each. 

For tickets, call the Northrop Auditorium Box Office at 812-824-2345. 
For more information, call the UMAA at 824-2323 or 800-UM-ALUMS (882-5887). 



UNI 

National President 

Y? Because We Love U 

N o doubt you're till reveling in the wonderfully succe -
fuI eason enjoyed b the niversity of 1innesota men~ 
basketball team. 'While the memories are still fresh, con

sider that there are many reasons-in addition to spons-for you 
and your company or organization to form a relationship with the 

Marvin Trammel, ' 73, 
is senior vice president 
of operations 
for the Metropolitan 
Minneapolis YMCA. 

ni er ity. 
YVhy hould an organization-even 

one with no obviou connection to the 
niver ity-offer its suppOrt? Largely 

because its taff and the people they en'e 
value the niversity for the education it 
provide , the re earch it conducts, and, 
yes, for the men and women athlete it 
recrui -in short, for the greater com
munitygo d )tcreate . 

In 1arch, the downtown A-1inneapo
li YMC raff, e..xcited by the ba ketball 
team' 'inning ea on, got behind the 
Gopher in a big way. They decorated 
the in maroon and gold, po ted Gopher 
trivia question ,and gave out a free towel 

to any member who wore maro n or gold. They pia. ed the Hill
neJotn RolLft'l" during aerobi cl raffled off 

the Metropolitan '\1inneapolis YMCA, I see the natural connec
tions that can be built between the niversity and the wider com
munity. 

And the YMCA isn't the only establishment rallying around 
the Univer ity. During a Maroon and Gold Corporate Game Day 
in larch, staff member at accounting and consulting firm 
,\lcGladry and Pullen and at the League of linnesota Cities, and 
students and teacher at alem Hills Elementary chool in Inver 
Grove Heights, Minnesota, all dres ed in maroon and gold and 
enjoyed a visit from Goldy Gopher and the Gopher Prize Patrol. 
During the '\larch ba ketball pia off: Twin Citie Bruegger's 
Bagel hop baked more than 5 000 maroon and gold bagels for 
Gopher fan. And Methodi tHo pital in t. Loui Park, Min
ne ota, capped its newborn ~,;th tiny {-emblazoned rocking 
hats. Local Rotary Club ing the ""Iinnesota Rouser during their 
meetings, and employee at a couple oflocal Target tores dres 
in maroon and gold on alternate Frida) . 

" Te appreciate the efforts of th e and other busines es who 
upport the niversity. and we want to recruit more. 

Your organization can how its pirit, too. Encourage your 
coworkers to wear maroon and gold on ca ual-dr Frida). tart 

or expand a mentor program with the niver ity. Invite a pro-
fe or to peak at a company event. Howeyer 

free opher hats and T- hirrs, and howed 
Gopher game on Tv. And each day after a 
Gopher win, the taff handed out co kie , 
booster pin, or tiny chocolate ba ketball 
wrapped in g Id foil. In thi \ ay, the ) 1 1 

YMCA staff 
you choo e to get im'olved alumni can help 
build pride, pirit, and community for their 
university. 

taff and i members got a ta te of !larch 

The Y al 0 give its young member free 
r di ounted ticket to opher athletic 

events, invites niversity pea.kers to addre 
I members hire niyersity graduates and 
tudents, and upports the • athletic edu

I ation pr gram t ensure that i raff mem
her ar well train d-alJ things that you and 
: our c mpan ca n do. 

pr identofthe ati nal Board 
. nd 3 eni nice pre idem f perJtion for 

excited by 
the basketball 
team's wilUling 

season 
got behind 

the Gophers 
in a bigway. 

'Whether they contribute financially to the 
ni,-ersity, hire ni .... ersity alumni, or encour

age r-aff member to wear maroon and gold 
on Frida} ,the org-anizations that participate 
appreciate the innumerable contributions the 
l ni ersit}' mak to the tate and understand 
its importance to thou and of loyal alumni. 

If 'ou'd like to find out how your organi
zation can get in .... olved in supporting the ni
ver it)' r how it can become an official part
ner, call Bob Burgett," outreach 
dire tor, at 6L-6_+ _ _ or end e-mail to 
umalumni@tc.umn.edu . 

Go phers! Go f ~1! 
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A river of maroon and gold flowed through San Antonio,Texas--from the UMAA-host ed pe pfest to the Alamodome-before t he 
Gopher men's basketball team's second-round playoff games in March. 

UMAAHeips Spread Gopher Fever 

O n the Twin Cities campus and around the 

nation , the University of Minnesota 

Alumni Association (UMAA) and it 

members staged pepfests, viewing parties , and 

maroon and gold days to show the Gopher men's 

basketba ll team how much their run to th e 

NCAA Final Four meant to alumni and friends. 

Pepfests The UMAA has long held pregame pepfests for 
Gopher basketball playoff ga mes, but this year's were the 
biggest and most memorable ever. They grew in attendance 
from about 300 people before the first game in Kansas City 
(held outdoors in an I I-degree windchill) to an e timated 8,000 
people before the Final Four game in Indianapolis. 

In Kansas City, UMAA staff member handed out gold pom
poms that were clearly visible on the national television broad
cast. "Minnesota fans turned the two games in Kansas City into 
almost home-court games," says Margaret ughrue Carlson, 
UMAA executive director. "One of the highlights was Universi
ty President Nils Hasselmo getting on rage to lead us in a new 
cheer: 'Lutefisk, lutefisk, lefse, lefse. Are we gonna win? Ya, sure, 
you betcha! ' " 

For the regional final games in San Antonio, Texa , an esti 
mated 2,000 people led an inspiring one-mile march from the 
pepfest to the Alamodome. "To see that many people in maroon 
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and gold tart out marching behind the band and cheerleader, 
and then to have them joined by 2,000 more a they \ em along lit
erally brought tears to my eyes," ari on ay. "I've never een 
anything li ke it. It wa a river of pride more than a dozen yards 
wide and blocks long. Every s often the band and cheerleader 
would t p and ga ther everyb dy up for more mu ic and cheer. 
By the time we got to the arena, we were ready ~ r th e game ." 

For the Gophers' first-ever Final Four appearance, the 
held a pepfe t on the second Aoor fIndianapoli 's nion tation 
hopping mall, say Bob Burgett, MAA outreach direct r: "1 

wish I had a time-lap e vide f what happened. Gopher fan t<1ft

ed to arrive e eral hour bd re the event, and a the banner 
unfurl ed and the wish cards and po ter from chools were draped 
and the people poured in, the whole place became a ea of maroon 
and go ld." 

The crowd welled to an estimated 8,000 fans, and Ilion ta
tion ecurity personnel had to turn away p ople. Margaret arl n 
and W CO-Radio ho t Dave Mona welcomed dozens f gue ts 
on tage, including Minne ota overn r Arne arl n, Pr ident 
Hasselm ,and Pre ident-de ignate Mark udof and hi Family. 

Although the Gophers fell to Kentucky 7 -69 that night am 
didn 't reach the titl e game, the feelings of pride and communi 
couldn 't have been greater, ay Burgett. "\Vh ther or not yOl 
agree with the amount f attention sp rts get, you an 't dell ' 
that something incredible happen d," he ay. "I met pe pic a 
pepfests and other event wh had an inten e pride in the Jll 

ver icy that they suddenly wer able t e:\pr s. They rallied ar Wl' 
oach Haskins and the tud nt atil lete , who were getting inten 



national attention for their excellence, and 
were ab le to shar e that excitement with 
others who felt the same." 

Viewing parties Fanswhocouldn't 
get to the games went to UMAA-orga
nized viewing parties in the Twin Citie 
a d around the counoy. 

The biggest event wa at America Live, 
a collection of food and drink estab.lish
ments on the fourth floor of the Mall of 
America in Bloomington, Minnesota. The 
parties attracted as many a 2,000 fan to 
three viewing pots . Gopher fans who 
watched games on 11 big-screen televi
sions and more than 60 regular televisions 
were joined by Goldy Gopher and the Uni
versity of 1innesota Alumni Band. The 
UMAA supplied maroon and gold deco
rations, pom-poms, and face tattoos. 

Alwnni chapters from Seattle to Flori
da organized viewing partie : in a church 
fellow hip hall in Fergu Fall ,Minne ota, 
for e 'ample, and at a sport bar near the 
Univer ity of Washington campus in Seat
tle. "We had 30 or more for each of the 
games, plus a ix-piece alumni pep band," 
a. Puget und Chapter President Rick 

Han on, a former president of the Band 
Alumni ociety. 

Maroon and Gold Days 
Dozen of Minne ota chool, compa
nie , and rganizations followed the 
~ lead and declared every opher 

~opher mania gripped students at 
a lem Hills Elementary School in Inver 

Grove Heights, Minnesota. 

game day a Maroon and Gold Day-a 
takeoff on the popular Maroon and Gold 
Ca ual Fridays. Minne otans expressed 
their support for the hometown team by 
wearing the school colors. 

Goldy Gopher went out to visit with 
fans, too. "We selected participants at ran
dom," says Elaine Cunningham, UMAA 
public relations director. "When we con
tacted them, they were, witl10ut excep
tion, very enthusiastic about having us 
come in." 

Membership: 

At Salem Hills Elementary chool in 
Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota, 400 tu

dents gathered in the gymnasium to greet 
Goldy. "They made us hide Goldy in the 
kitchen until everyone was in and settled," 
say Cunningham. "We put on a little pro
gram, but the real excitement was from the 
kids. They had made their own 1 hats and 
pom-poms and were chanting 'Goldy! 
Goldy!' At the end, we sang the Minneso
ta ROllse-l'. There were 400 kids and I think 
they all knew the words." 

For you • For a friend • Update us 
The University of Minnesota Alumni Association (UMAA) is your 
connection to the University. If you want to join the UMAA, have a 
question, or want to give a gift membership, use the form below. 

o SIGN ME UP FOR A UMAA MEMBERSHIP 
o SIGN UP A FRIEND FOR A MEMBERSHIP 

(pica e fill o ut form below for that person) 
o PLEASE CORRECT MY ADDRESS TO THAT BELOW 

MEMBERSHIP TYPEJPAYMENT: 
o Single $30 0 Dual $40 Second member __________ _ 
o Check payable to UMAA 0 MasterCard 0 Vi a 

CREDIT CARD ACCOUNT NUMBER EXP. DATE 

SIGNATURE 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

PHONE (DAY) (EVENING) 

YEARS ATTENDED THE U COLLEGE 

UMAA MEMBER NUMBER GIFT MEMBERSHIP GIVEN BY 

PLEASE CALL US FOR A BENEFIT BROCHURE, AN 
INTERNET ACCESS APPLICATION OR INFORMATIO 
ON OUR MANY INITIATIVES . MMNM 

Return to: UMAA 501 Coffman Memorial Union 
00 Wa hington venue E, Minneapoli , MN 554- --0396 

FAX: 612-626- 167 PHONE: 612-6 4- 3 
OUT IDE TWIN ITIE : OO-UM-ALUMS 62-5 67) 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO 
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Around Campus 

Spring Awards Bloom on Campus The alumni 
societies of the chool of Dentistry and the ollege of Education 
and Human D evelopment held awards receptions in early pri!. 

• Century lub Profe or f the ear ward-Ronald el tfel , 
pr fe or of re torative cience . 
The ollege of ducati n and Human Development held It> 

award reception In the \ ei man Art Mu eum. More than 100 
people joined the college' alumni ociety in hononng ou tand

The chool of Dentistry Dean' Reception, held in conjunction 
with the Minnesota D ental ociation con ention, attracted 
more than 350 alumni and friend to the Hilton 
Tower in downtown Minneapolis. 'Thi wa a 
chance to welcome Michael Till, the new dean," 
say Carmela Kranz, UMAA program director. 
"There is a lot of excitement about the chool and 
its direction right now. ' 

The chool of D enti try Alumni ociety pre
ented its mo t pre tigious award at the reception. 

Wmner were: 
• Ambert B. Hall ward of Excellence-Robert 

McDonnell, '54, '56, a recently retired t . Paul 
denti t and former president of the Mione ota 
Board of Dentistry. 

• Dental Hygiene Distingui hed Alumni ward
Kathleen ewell '68, '7 1, '76,' 1, director of the 

nive rsity of Minnesota Division of D ental 
Hygiene ince 1984. 

ing tuden with award and cholar hip and rec
ognizing the following major award winner: 
• R bertH. Beck Faculty Teaching ward-Judith 
Puncochar, '96, a lecturer in the Department of 

ducational Psychology. 
• ordon . . 10rk utstanding ducator 
ward- ally Hunter, '95, an as i tant pr fe or at 

the niver ity of t . Thoma and an expert on 
American Indian educational issues. 

.Z ~, 
~ f\*I . . , .',,, ' .JI-
f \' fJ ,.'. . 
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School of NursingAlumni 
Society president Bruce 
Dumke, left, presented the A. 
B. Hall Award of Excellence to 

• Larry llson ward- anilla]. Thomp n,' 6, 
'95, a director With the Minnesota Department of 

hildren, Families, and Learning 
• Di tlngui hed International ducator 

ward- omwung Pitiyanuwat, ' 6, profe or 
and director of the entre for ducational 

Robert McDonnell,'S4,'S6,in Re earch at hulalongkorn 
April. Bangkok, Thailand. 

The University of Minnesota Alumni Association presents 

THE INLAND WATERWAYS OF 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 
Aboard the 69-Cabin M/V Yorktown Clipper 

October 25 - 30, 1997 

Explore the inland waterway of the Sacramento Delta aboard one of our fa orite mall 
ships, the 138-pas enger Yorktown Clipper, with the beautiful Northern alifornia hore
line always in sight. Quaint ausalito i the gateway to the giant redwood of Mui 

Woods. In Old Sacramento, redi cover the era of the great Pacific Railroad at the world ' 
largest railroad museum, or join full-day tour to Yosemite National Park or alifornia old 
Country. And sample the world-famou wines of Napa Valley before returning to glittering an 
Francisco. 
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Special Minnesota cruise rates from $1,000 per person! 

For further information, call Jane Hladky at 
The Univer ity of Minne ota Alumni A 0 iation at 

(612) 625-9146 or (800) 862-5867. 



On the Road 

A Farewell to Nils Among the bittersweet duties of a 
retiring universIty president is one last tour to meet with alumni 
from around the country. "The Pa t, the Pre ident, and the 
Future," a ene of events cospons red by the alumni a sociation 
and the i niver Ity of 1inne ora Foundaoon, took President 

ils Has elmo and Pat Hasselmo to a dozen locations around 
the country. 

Each of the event featured a 
reception and an opportunity for 
President Ha elmo to di cus the 
future of the niver Ity and to 

answer qu tions from the audience. 
"But mo dy," ay Bob Burgett 
ill outreach rurector, "it wa a 
chance for alumni around the coun
try to ay thank you to the Ha el
mo for their years of en'ice." 

"en were held ill . Tapl ,Flori
da; eattle; Portland, regon; an 
F ranClSCO; Los Angel ; Dallas; Hous
ton; cottsdale and reen alley. Ari
zona; Roche ter, :\1innesota; and 

University President Nils 
Hasselmo rece ived a $ t ,000 
contribution for t he 
Hasselmo Kholarship 
program from UMAA Bay 
Area C hapter president 
David Madson. 

LfGfHDRHY PRSSRGf 
OCTOBER 1 B - 30 , 1997 

FROM 0 n ,295 per per on from HI GO, ba ed on 
double occupanc . 

\Vashington, D.C. foundation event was held in Palm prings, 
California. 

Highlights included armouncement of the ~ ' ils and Pat Hassel
mo Undergraduate cholarsbip Program, a giant cake presented to 

the Hasselrno in Dallas the Puget ound Alumni Chapter adopt
ing a red panda at the eattle Zoo in the Hasselmos' name (" they 

will have family to visit, " joked ODe 
alumnus), and watching the closing 
econds of the Gopher basketball 

~ TCAA \'ictoryover ueL-\. ticka~'lly 
as the consdale e\'ent started. Alum
ni asked questions rnnging from seri
ous issues like tenure to how the Has-
elmo met. ( he enrolled in a niaht 

school wed.ish class he "'as teacbing.) 
"It \\ wonderful for Pat and me to 

meet alumni around the country once 
again, sa} < ~tls Hasselmo. "The furore of the Gniversity 100 .ery 
str ng and Ilove being able to go out and dem'er that message. ~ 

Pat Hasselrno added, "It \\'as important for us to thank the pe0-

ple who ha\'e supponed us during tills wonderful opponunity to 

erve the Un.iversity. ~ 

For more information please (all 
Jane Hladky, UMAA Travel Coordinator 

University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association 

501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Washington Avenue SE 

Minneapolis, MN 55455-0396 
(612) 625-9146 or (800) 862-5867 or 
email tohladky@mailbox.mail.umn.edu 
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Executive D irector 

Golden Gopher Magic 

T he University of Arizona may have won the 1997 men's 
basketball championship, but the niver ity of Min
nesota was an undi puted winner too. \ e made history 

and broke records, including the most opher victorie in a in
gle eason (31), the Gopher's highest ranking in the nati nal p li 

(no. 2 for three traight weeks in the 
ssociated Pres and U A Todoy 

poJl ), their fir t no. 1 eed in the 
CAA tournament, and their first 

trip ever to the Final Four. Individ
ual honor were be towed on Coach 
Clem Haskin who was named coach 
of the year by the ociated Pres, 
the U. . Ba ketball \ riter ocia
tion, and the Big Ten. enior guard 
Bobby Jackson was named to the all
tournament team and was Big Ten 
player of the year. 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson, 
'83 Ph.D. \Nhile records were being et, the 

enthusia tic upport shown by Gold
en Gopher fan was heralded by the media in Kansa City, an 
Antonio, and Indianapolis--our road to the Final Four. Back home 
in Minnesota, the local media got Gopher fever and helped add to 
the fans' excitement over "March Madnes ." 

The e were magic moments for the Minne ota Gopher, and 
the University ofMinne ota Alumni sociation (UMAA) encour
aged alumni and friends to stand up and ay"Thi is my 

within the ophers' gra p if we fans did ur j b. Armed with gold 
p m-poms, almo t 4,000 jubilant fans marched from the Mar
ri tt Riverwalk to the Alamod me. Even veteran sports watchers 
, ere amazed by the 1inne ota fan . Without question, the crowd's 
encouragement helped the team pre ail in tough game again t 

lem on and CL. 
It was a pepfe t for the rec rd b oks at nion tation in Indi

ana polis. Minne ota Governor Arne Carl on asked the m re than 
6,000 fans in attendance, "I anyone left in Minne ota?" tor Tn
bune ports columnist id I-Iartman led the band, and W 
AM radio per onality Roger rickson revved the M-I- - - -

- -T- chant to a locomotive temp. Kentucky fan ob enmg 
our revelry aid, "You've out-Kentucky'd u !" 

Fan who tayed home watched the game on campu , at ne 
another's home, and in gathering place acr the tate and coun
try. t the Mall of America, the MAA and the niver ity of 
Minne ota Alumni Band joined forces with America Live, attract
ing record crowd: More than 2,000 fan watched each of the 

phers' la t three games. 
In Fergu Falls, Daryl Han on arranged £ r a big- creen TV 

and a Gopher viewing party at the hur h of the azarene £ r 
more than 50 alumni and friend. In eattl, Rick Han nand 
four other band alumni played at the eattle rille, where 50 fam 
watched Kentucky prevail over Minnes ta, ending the pher ' 
quest to be number one. 

Reporter after reporter called the alumni a cian n to ask 
"\Nhat does thi mean for th ni er ity?" and "\Vhat 

The 
team . This is my U niversi ty." At home and on the road, 
there was a blizzard of maroon and gold spirit. The 
UMAA distributed more than 33,000 bright gold pom
poms in fewer than six weeks, beginning with the home 
game against illinois on February 22-which was Alwn
ni Day at the Barn-through the Final Four festivities. 

effect wiJI this have on member hip and fund rai ing?" I 
told them that thi whirlwind of maroon and gold acti,-
ity created an opportunity £ r p ople to bond with the 

madness Iliver ity of [inne ota, man. for the first time. 

was 
Thousands of Gopher fan traveled to each tourna

ment site to watch their team play. Fortune were in our 
favor. The Gophers played in large arena ,which meant 
many tickets were available. t every stop, the fan cre-

magIC. 

For each individual, the experience was wuque and 
per onal. Each will have his or her own mem rie of 
March Madne s '97. There are c uncle t uching t -
ries. si.x-year-old in Fairview- niver ity 1edical en
ter learned the ii7llICJoto Rouser for the fir t time when 

ated a home-team feeling akin to the mo d that prevail 
in Williams Arena. To boo t spirit even hjgher, the UMAA ho t
ed rip-roaring pepfests before each game. The band, the cheer
leader , and Milllle ota celebrities energized us all. 

In Kansas ity, niver ity President ils Ha selmo lent a 
candinavian fl avor to our cheers: "Lutefi k,lutefi k, lef e, lef e. 

Are we gonna win? Ya, sure, you betcha." An entrepreneurial spir
it took hold: "You betcha" wa emblazoned n ha ts, T-shirts, and 
sign -a uniquely Milmesotan rallying cry in the Gopher victo
ries over outhwestTexas tate and Temple. 

orkyTaylor, a member of the basketball squad from 1970 to 
1973 , convinced the San Antonio crowd that the Final F ur wa 
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Goldy opher vi ited. arlson ompanie employee 
arranged the window blinds in two tower to illuminate 

"UM" at night. eventh-graders at the nuddle cho I in hi ago 
Lakes, Minne ta, macle a m bile of 1,000 paper crane £ r the 
team a a symbol of g d fortune. ticketle family f fi e, wh 
drove all night to get to Kansa ity, wa rewarded, ith a phot 
ses i n with oach Ha kin . First-grader at entral lemelltarj 
in Worthington, Minnesota, ang three riginal song for tht 

opher . 
The madness wa magi . Million of pe pie join d t gethel 

in che ring £ r the niversity f Minne tao Bey nd atll letic. 
there is much to cheer ab ut at the niversity e cry day of thl 
year. Let's ontinue the magic. 



BOARD or TRU 'TE ' 

\\ 'el1dell R I1drrson 

Russell "'I Benl1cll 
lic"ac! R BOII5I&110'C 

\/an /II Borntal1 
l\1alllyn T B')'imt 
james R Campbell 

Url/S L Car/soil 
M E"::nbeth Craig 
jO"11 \\ Day[ott 
L D D 11110llr 

joal1r1IM DI' tad 
Gc,ald B Fisc/ifl 

Fred R P"swold 
Lurlla G Goldbe'g 

\hnol1 H Hal" 
lal1kl .) HubbGld 

8 /{II [/I1e jO"l1sol1 
jamcs A johl1sol1 

JosIe R jO"l1sol1 
Dual1e R /{ullb 'S 
DoughlS \\ ~ leathe,dale 

THE 

G9iNCE YOU CAME 
TO THE UNIVERSITY, 

WE HAVE . .. 
... improved undergraduate education ... recruited 

the best freshman classes in our history ... increased 

enrollment of tudents of color.,. reduced cLa size 

improved tudent advising ... streamlined cLas 

registration ... created a stronger sense of community 

on campus ... attracted record national research 

dollars, .. increased private donation b more than 

50 percent, added 114 endowed faculty position and 

built the combined ni er ity endowment to more 

than 1 billion! 

THANK YOU, NILS AND PAT! 
(TACK 5 MYCKET) 

ER ITY OF Ml E OT FO DATlO 

Dm Id 1\1 LcbnloIf 
Margarcl)'1 Mala lama'" 
ROIwld A la[l "ana 
RIchard F \Ie. amara 
\\o/[er F MOl1dak 
Dl<1l1a E. IUI'pln 

H Bl)an Nec! III 

Dale R Olset" 
C"tlI les Ai 0 bOl1lc 
lloyd H PCtrl 5011 

tcplWI R Pflaum 

jamcs 0 Po"'ad 
T"omas R Reagal1 

, RIdder 

a"'stll'm 

T,uest/dl 

DOHlt/n /('\r'" Tucke, 

['Ill" "l1l1e TUII/c 
DOl1ald F \\'ng"[ 

LIFE TRG TE 

Elm,.,. L ndcrsrn 
Carll Ie E. Allder on 
En\ /11 L Goldfll1e 
U lcr Mal/urson 
II ",do \\.' Moore 
john G. Ord"a, jr. 
George T PleI' 
john Pdlsbul) jr. 
RallJ10nd Plank 
Bel1lald H Ridder jr. 
o \ Icredllh Il 'iI 011 

TRU TEE El-.lERlTI 

johll F "'den jr 
Del\(111 H Anllen) jr 
Rogc, L B,lke, 

Rage, Ba'Tfl[ 
james H, BInger 

)<) cphUle BCI1:;: Ca'1,el1lC1 
joc E. henoll ,-111 
r.It s julius [ DUllS 

Rob r1 j Do) ton 

\ .. 1'''5 1\ Drake 
Pel I' Grall' 
Ha'l) Hr/l:;:cr 
Ralph P Hof tad 
Gen Mjo eph 

LCphcl1 F l\£a1ll1g 
Richard L 1\110\\ Icon 
LCl\ IS \\ . Lehr 

Robert E. .\IcDonald 
loUIS II' Menu 

Ra) mond O. '"thun 
Paul L Pa,k"r 
Roger . Parkmson 
jt ... ·l1c PCl1l1ock 
EdlHlrdj Phillips 
Hcnl) T Ru[ledge 
/n il1g Iwpm) 

Netl C. hcrbunlf 
G. RIchard lade 
111115[(111 R IlaWn 
r,Ildwr/ \1 II light 
johl1 A Yng\f 

To honor the Hasselmos and their commitment to making the U a better place for students, the Foundation has created the 

Nils and Pat Hasselmo Undergraduate Scholarship Endowment. Funded by private support, the scholarship program will 

award four-year University scholarships to outstanding high school students, To join in this tribute, contact the Foundation 
for a contribution form or call Tom Yuzer at (612) 626-8535. 

N 

nl\W It of IInne,l)la foundallon 1300 South "econd lreel , lute 200 hnneapohs, 1 55-15-1 (bI2l 62-1-3331 or ( 00) r5-21 7 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
501 oFfman Mem rial Uni n 
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Minneapoli ,MN 55<+55-0396 
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10 WALTER LIBRA Y 
M I NtqEAPOLIS 

The check that's 
as good as gold. 

Congratulate the 1997 U of M 

Men's Basketball Team every 

time you write a check with 

these Gopher Championship 

Checks. To order yours, stop 

by any Norwest bank or call 

N-O-R-W-£-S-T (667-9378). 

Outside of the Twin Cities metro 

area, call I -800 -2 2 2 -6 6 7 9. 

© 1997 Norwest Bank Minnes* NA. 

To The Nth Degree-
Member FDIC 
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A wing and no prayer. 
To keep up with the accelerating 

pace of change, organizations are 

being forced to reshape themselves. 

But unless improvements impact 

all areas of the enterprise, the race 

may be over before it starts. 

So instead of focusing on just one 
() 1995 Ander 'n Con3uJling All n ghl!> rc st'rved 

part of an organization, Andersen 

Consulting can help you transform 

the whole. And rather than merely 

recommending how the components 

should fit together, we'll work with 

you to help make sure that they do. 

Because these days, organizations 

that don't transform are likely 

to end up in the soup. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 

AfITH URANOERSEN & 0 ., .. 
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The Winning Ticket ......................................... 16 
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-®-RIVERWOOD 
INN & CONfERENCE CENTER 

Riverwood Inn & Conference Center 
i ideall y located along the bluffs of 
the Mi is ippi River. Relax after a 
high pres ure e ion with a walk in 
Riverwood' urrounding woodland 

· 35 minutes nonh"e5t of 
Downt()\\-ll Minneapolis 

- Ftrstdm 
accommodations 

· Norure·s~n ·~ 

Ideal location 

• Customized nl«tlngs 

- Timothy'!,> ReSI:lur.m1 & 
RI\('r') Lounf!e 

-®-RI\1ERwOOD 
INN & CONfERlNCE CE NTE R 

Soothe the mind 
with an invigor
ating wim in the 
pool. Whatever 
your choice, 
indoor or outdoor. 
Riverwood i the 
place to renew 
your elf and your 
team. 

441-6833 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA AWMNl AssOCIATION 

Can We Help? 

Do You Need to: 

• Change an address? 

• Get membership information? 

• Get help using the Internet or 
other benefits? 

• Other? 

Contact the UMAA at: 

• 612-624-2323, outside the 
Twin Cities: 800-UM-ALUMS 

• umalumni@tc.umn.edu 

• 501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Washington Avenue SE . J L'n .. pou" MN 55455 ....J' 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
The University of 'linnesota AJumn.i As ociation connects alumni 

to the University, advocating and supporting excellencl; in education 
and building pride, spirit, 3nd communi . 

NATIONAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

National President Marvin Trammel, '73 

President-Elect Ann Huntrod , '76, '81 

Vice President Tom Moe, '60, '63 

Vice President aney Lindahl, '68 

SecretarylTreasurer Jol'ln Bergstrom, '85 

Past President Linda Mona, '67 

Exe cutive Director Margaret ughrue arion,' 3 

At-Large Members Dale Bachman, '72, 
David Beaulieu, '70, '71, '73, teve Couture, '79, 

Roger Erickson, '51, Jean Fountain, '74, 
CarolJohnson, '80, Dale Olseth, '52, 

Judith MartiJ1 Ventre, '63, '82 

Geographic Represe ntatives Dan rkkila, '77,' 2, '91, 
Mary Flinn, '46, Joe Gibilisco, '4S, '51, Richard Lindgren, '67, 

David Madson, '79, Brian Osberg, '73, 'S6, 
Kati Sa seville, '70, '73, Richard Vlhime , '50 

Collegiate Alumni Society Representatives M. Elizabeth raig, '43, '-H, 
Mary Craig, '93, Kay Fellows, 'S2, Raymond Garland, '59, urti Green, '46, 

Bruce Hawkinson, '6S, Kenneth Haye , '83, '95, 
R. C.John on, '72, 'S2, C. DavidJones, '61, '70, Howard Juni, '71, '74, 

Barbara Luehmann, 'SO, Patrick Mendi " 7, '90, 
Carol Pletcher, '79,William Reilly, '54 '56, 
Patricia Todd, '90, '92, Anthony Yapel, '67 

Minnesota is p\lbli 'hed bimonthly 

by the University of Mirulesota lurnni ociation ( l ):It 

501 Coffman Memorial nion, 300 Wa hington Avenue SE, 

iinneapolis, MN 55455-0396. 

The UMAA ends Minl/csola to dues-paying members; of the 30 3l'Ulual due, 

$4.80 is alloc3ted for a sub cription to i i sues of the magazine. 

Periodica l postage paid at /[inneap lis, Minnesota, 

and additi na l lmi ling office. 

PO TMA TER: Send add res c rre ti ns to Minnesota, 

501 offman Memoria l nioll, 300 Vila hington venue E, 

Mil1Jleapolis, j\llN 55455-0396. 

Tbe University of Minnesota IIIIIlI1i Association is COli/miffed to demonstrate, 
tbrollgb itr policies and fictions, tbar all pn:rOl1s sball bove eljlllt! access to its leadl'rsbip 
opport71llities, emploYlllent, alld progrn7llswilbollt 1'eg(1/'(110 mee, COlOl; creed, religion, 

natiollal m'igin, sex, age, lIIa6ttd Strf.tllS, disflhility, pllblic assista11ce stfltllS, 
vetenll1 staf/lS, 01- sexnal orientation. Minnc t::\ i.l' {Ivailable 

in atlernfltive forlllats UpOIl reqllest. 
Please ctllI Pat Al/.ke:J/lfl at 612-626--IH56. 



'97 Home Schedule 

Sept. 13 Iowa Slate 

Sept. 27 Houston 

Oct 11 . .... Purdue 

Oct. 25 ...... Wisconsin 

Nov 8 .•.. Ohio State ~! 
Nov. 15 Indiana 



OVERLOADED? 
The Computer Age has created major challenges 

for office facilities. Electrical systems designed 
to simply provide "convenience power" now 

need to serve work-station computers and 

a broad range of peripheral equipment . 

We can help ... 
As electrical and mechanical engineers we 
evaluate existing building systef1)s, identify 

areas of concern, and design solutions. 
We also make sure that new (or improved) 
electrical and mechanical systems can 

be adapted and expanded to meet 
changing needs . 

Michaud Cooley Erickson 
1200 Metropolitan Centre 
333 South Seventh Street 
Minneapolis, MN 55402 

(612)339-4941 

r.,,, ..... _ 

LASALLE GROUP. L I M I TED 

Proud Alumni Serving 

on the Gateway Team. 

LASALLE 
G RO UP, L I M I T ED '" 

(612) 85 +-850 0 

BRIN G I NG N E W 

DIM EN I ON I- O R 

WORKIN G A ND 

LI ING E NVIRONM NT 

y. 

.. 
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~ VI,IT OUR NEW WLB ,ITE AT 
ww w. lasa ll egrp.com 

~ PR PERT)" M ANAGEMENT 

,... FA ILI TIRS M ·\ NAGfMENT 

~ D E\; ELOPMtN 1 CONSULTI NG AND 
O WNER R LP IUS I NI IT ION 

C I Q97 L ASAll~ Go,wP, L rL>. 

U IVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI As DelATION 

COLLEGIATE ALUMNI SOCIETIES 

J\gri ulrural, Food, <lnd EnVIronmental 
cienccs; Allied Jlcalth ur e Anestheo , 

1edical Technology, Morruary Clence, ccu 
pational Therapy, Ph)' ical Therapy); clu

tecture and Land cape chltecture; BI logtcal 
clen e ; Denti IT) (DentaILIygtene); duca

tion and I Tuman Development; Human Ecolo
gy; LIberal tS and UniverSIty ollege 

(B aJlll , Jouma!Jsm and 
Mass ommuJllcaoon); Carlon cho I 

of Management; 'vledlcal; arural Resource ; 
ursing; Pharmacy; Hubert H. Ilumphrey 

lnstirute of Pubhc Affairs; Public Health; Iron
rute of Technology; Vetennary ledJcme 
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danta, \u tin (Texas), B ton, 
harione, hlcago, incmnao, 

olumbus, Dallas, Darton, Dem'er, 
DetrOit, Houston, Los \ngeles, \/adl on, 

MJamJIFt. Lauderdale, ,'lll" aukee, i':apleslft. 
Myers, ew Y rk Ity, ffiaha , PIui3delph,a, 

Ph emx, Portland, Puget ound, 
RalelghIDurham, 
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pokane, t. LOUIS. un lties (Arizona), 

uncoast ( t. Peter .. 1 urgf learwatcrfTampa), 
' lucs nf recn '-Jlley, 

\ a .. hlngt n, D . . 

Min nesota 

\uson/ \Ihcrt Lea. Belllld", Bramerd, 
BrO\\Jl- icollet e\\ Lm, leepy [. ) c), 

Fargo/ 1 rhe'ld, FergtJ~ Fall, ,rand RaPltl\, 
Lmc In-Lyon (.\la~h311), .\obnlam, 'lamn 

ounty (F3mTIont, Blue Earth), Red Wing. 
Redwood FJJI~, Rlce- tedc 

ortllfield, \\ Jtonna, Farihault), Rochester, 
t. loud, \ Vadena. \\ 'illmar. \\ 'right ount) 

(Buffal, IlJlandalc) 

In ter n ational 

Beijing. Iceland, ' eoul, TaIpeI, 
TiJnJln, Tol-yo, Xi'an 

S pecial Interest G rou p s 
ay, Lesbian. BI c ual. ransgcnder 

ffnun i\Iem rial mon 
The Finm h nne ° n 

Making the niversity of finne ota 
Connection 

"'ember hlp is open to all past and present sru
dents, facul ,sta fT, and other friend .. 

of the nivcrsity of Minne ot:;}. Annual due 
are 30 single .In I +0 dual. L nger tcrm and 

life mcmberhlps arc also 'l\·ailable . 
10 renew rour member hip, for change of 

address n tificJl1on. or for more Infonnal1on 
n member benefits, 'en ices, and progr<lms, 

all, \I rite, or f;L\: 
nlver .. lt) of ,\linne Ola 
/\Iumni ss o,luon 

50 ' Coffillan Memorial nlon 
300 \\'a,hmgtoll Avenue E 
linncJ l ohs. l ,-455-0396 

800- t\l- L 1 (862-5867), 
6 1- -624-2321 Fax: 612-6~6-8167 



An offer with spirit 
just for U(MAA) 

"al'ge 
. c\ \0 c 

u'Ole 
eSl 91'S 

0\\ \. h n 'ou join o? rene''''' member hip in the alumni a ociation, you can celebrate the 

In redlble ucce of Gopher athletics with this specially de igned T-shirt commemorating a landmark year in 

Goph r athletic . You'll al 0 receive a color 10 photo of the Gopher men' ba ketball team' Big Ten champi

onship celebrati n. The e item. are a\'ailable only to UNfAA member . For current We member intere ted in 

purcha ll1g the T- hirt and photo, call the UMAA at 612-62-1-2323 (Twin Citie ) or OO-UM-ALUMS ( 62-5 67). 

upplie are limited, 0 repl toda r! Offer e 'pire September 1, 1997. 

Alumni Member hip T-Shirt and Photo Special 
EW one-year member,hip 0 ' 30 mgle 0 ~O 1010[* 

RE EW: L three-year member hip 0 75 ingle 0 10: JOlnt* 
(U' you are a current member. you (an rel1e\~ 
lor three ) ear-. JIllI fcCel\e the FREE T-... Ilm ,lJ1d photo.) 

,...1 Niirii MIiIiIIii NiDi LilI&i 

tI\j I6fi 

'1iCOiiiIIiiiiiii' _ I_I i'iiIiIi ,1_ iiIfi'iii! 
Pa) me nl: 0 heck paable (0 enclo~ed 

1iCiii ..... ii'iI ,.. C*ii 

o <1a:-terCard 0 m E:'\ 

CNiIt Cri EOiIIiI tiiiiDii' EXii. bib IIjiIIII'I IU Ci'iIII Cii'iI ......... it iIjiii) 

T-. hirt SI Le: 0 L 0 , L OX, L t_ ............. · nwlllll ..... llzldllcilll) 

. 01 o ffm a.n temona.1 Ll1Ion. 300 Washington A,enue E. ~linneapoh . 

$4.80 at,. ........... lllIIaIIII ... ' ...... l1li ... six __ " -.. ........ 



ar-bo-re-turn n., pI. -turns, -ta [L.] a 
place where many kinds of trees and 
shrubs are grown for study or display 

~ Minnes ota 
. Landscap e 

A r bor etum 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Located 9 miles west of 494 on Highway 5 in Chanhassen. 
Call (612) 443-2460 for hours, directions and fees . 

http://www.hort.agri .umn.edu/arb.htm 

University of Minnesota 
Federal Credit Union 

from within" 

"Member Owned" means "We Belong to You/" 

Offering our members -

- Checking and Savings Accounts 

- 3 to 30 Month Time (Savings) Certificates 

• IRA Savings & Time (Savings) Certificates 

• Low Cost New and Used Car Loans 

• Home Equity and Home Improvement Loans 

• Wide Range of Loan Products Available 

Call either office for current rates or other infonnatlon on 
the many services available to UMFCU members. 

50 Coffman Memorial Union, 300 Washington Avenue SE 
Minneapolis, MN 55455, (612) 624-8628· Fax (612) 626-5418 

E-mail : umfcu@tc.umn.edu 
Web Page: http://www.umn.edu/umfcu 

Kirby Student Center, 10 University Drive 
Duluth, MN 55812, (218) 726-6310· (218) 726-6855 

·UMFCU Is the only financial Institution that serves the entire 
U of M community and gives everything back to the community . • 

CALL YOUR CREDIT UNION FIRST! 
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UNIVERSITY OF MI NNESOTA 

Announc ing more than a new name-a new vision for conti 

For more than 80 years we 've helped adults like you get ahead. keep ahead, and achieve your 
career and lifelong learn ing goals, Now it's t ime for a major advancement In Un iversity of Minnesota 
continuing and distance education, 

Our new name is just the start ! Envision world class continuing education that offers what you 
want. when and where you need It. 

Call today for catalogs and to sign up for a free Information session! 

612-626-0822 
..-

1 ~o~~~~~~~~ ~~~LTE,~~ 
e-mail: bulletin ma ll.cee ,umn.ed u home page: http://www.cee.umn.edu / 

An equal opportunity educator ano employer UC publications anO aOvertlslng are supported by tuition and fees paid b~ participants 



Follow the Golden Gophers to 

H ·· aW811 
Minnesota vs. University of Hawaii 

Saturday, August 30 
Cruise, Island Hop or Weekend 

Cruise - Aug. 23 - 31 
Enjoy nine days in Hawaii (two week
end a nd a week) , cruising to four 
i lands with all meals included on ship. 
See Minnesota v . U. of Hawaii, followed 
by luau dinner and victory party. 

From $2595 from Minneapolis* 

Island Hop - Aug. 29 - Sept. 5 
3 i lands, 7 hotel nights with ocean 
view rooms on Wa ikiki , Kauai and 
Maui . Minneso ta vs. U . of Hawaii 
included, plus luau dinner and victory 
party; sightseeing on Kauai and Maui . 

$1995 from Minneapolis* 

Waikiki Weekend - Aug. 29 - Sept. 1 
If you o nly have a weekend, you can 
still enj oy the beauty of H awaii, the ex
citement of Minnesota football , and the 
fun of a great luau dinner and victory party. 

$1295 from Minneapolis* 
*Other departure cities also available. 

t---- MATIERHORN TRAVEL ---t 
For complete brochure, phone 

1-800-638-9150 or (410) 224-2230. 

WE MOVE EVERYTHING 
FROM MICE To 
MASTERPIECES 

$arrett Moving & Storage knows 
how to move everything that', important 
to you. Whetller we're moving your 
ali gallelies pricele s works of ali or 
your compally's valuable computers, 
Barrett has tlle right attitude, wd the 

I 

right equipment, to do the job 
tight. Call Smelt MOving & 
Storage for your next move. 
(612) 944-6550 

___ Barrett 
MASTERS AT THE 

ART OF MOVING 
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Contributors 

A nn M. Bauer, a Twin itie - based wri ter and communications consu ltant, i a reg
ular contributor to Twin Cities Business /lr[ontbly and Mpls. St. PauL. 

Doug Dooher \ orks for M P ommunication, editing Twins lvIagazi1le, a custom 
magazine and game program for the Minne ota Twins, and writing for lvIpLs. t. PauL. 
He profi led new opher footba ll coach len 1a on for this issue. "He certainly fit 

the profi le of a bu ine sli ke, to-the-point j; otball coach," Dooher 
say. "He ans\ er question immediately and gets right to it-in 
contra t to hi predeces or Oim Wacker]' who tended to be more 
folk y." 

Joel Hoekstra is a linneapoli writer whose work ha appeared 
in Mpls. St. Paul, Twin Cities Business MonthL)" kyway ews, and Q 
Monthly. 

Tim Lewis has worked a an illu trator in Tew ork for more 
than 30 years the last 27 as a free lancer. Hi work appear in almost 
every major nationa l publication, and he was recently the regular 
money column illu trator for GQ. His corporate clients have includ
ed lVIicro oft and Oracle. "I'm regarded as a good per on to do finan
ciaJ and computer iUu tration , even though I don't use a computer," 
he ays. "The on ly technology I rely on i a phot copy machine. I 
photocopy my initial drawing onto waterco lor paper 0 that if! 
don't like where the work i going I can tart all over again. It lets 
me be a little more free and experimental. I'm almo t a Ludclite. But 
it' how I have to work." 

John Noltner, a Twin C iti e photographer, ha \ orked a a ne\ -
paper and advertising photographer. Hi work ha appeared in lIy
Business, Twin Cities Business lvIontb~y, TU'in Cities Readel", and Ollt
door Action. 

Sal Skog i a 1\.vin itie - based photographer pecializing in ecli
torial an d corporate n ironmental p rtrait . 

Vicki Stavig, /l Iil1l1esota's contributing editor, ha written the 
Voices column sinc its beginning more tl13n t\ 0 years ago. he al 0 

edits An of tbe i-Vest and produces newsletters for corporate clients. 
Andy Steiner is a writer and ed itor who Ii e in t. Paul . Her 

work ha appeared in GI(f1l1oll1', lUpls. t. Paul, lvIilmesota'sJolimal of 
Law D1ld Politics, and Minnesota T om ell 's Press. 

Julia Talcott Jives and w rks in th e Boston area. Her work ha 
appeared in e7.llsu'eek, Atlamic f,r[ontb~v, and E7IteI'taim7leut TVeekly, 
and he de igned ne of til e 1996 holida stamp for til e .. Po tal 

ervice. 
Dan Vogel i a Twin itie commercial photographer specia liz

ing in pr dUCl, industry, and p J'O'a it pho togra ph . 
Vicky Stavig 

May Yang earned a bachel r of a rts degree in English fr m tht 
U niversity thi pring and ha bcen accept dint tbe o ll ege ofEdu ati nand IIum 
Devel pment' teacher li ccnsing an I mas ter's degree program . he ha written fo r Col
on, Asifl/7 pflges, and Pa) tallb rfJice. 

Todd Zolecki, a niver ity of Minnesota eni or majoring in journ alism, ha verel 
men's basketball and football fo r the /'vfi7l7lesota Dfli61 for tlle past n· 0 years. "I ended up g inf 
to a I till re [basketball] r ad ga me thi year tllan we had plann ed, n he sa s. "I mi sed , 

lot of c1as es and had to take two incompletes, but il wa a grea t exp ricn c. 1 wa ne 
only three beat writers who ~ II wcd [tilC tea m] all til e \ a t the Final Four. ' 





UMAA 
GROUP TRAVEL 
TRAVEL WITH ALUMNI AND FRI ENDS 

July 23-3 1 Educ. "Tuscany" 

Aug. 31 -Se pt. 8 Educ. "Switzerland" 

Se pt. 16-0ct. 9 
& Oct.9-Nov.1 Around-the-World 

O ct. 1-0ct. 11 Canada/New England 

Oct. 8-18 Wings over the Nile 
(Egypt) 

Oct . 14-22 Educ. "Ireland" 

Oct. 18-30 Rhine/Moselle Rivers 

Oct. 21 -Nov. 1 Autumn in Provence 

Oct. 25-30 N. California/ 
Napa Valley 

Nov. 14-24 Trans-Panama Canal 

We will be having 
28 tours for 1998. 
Watch for listing 
in the next issue 
of this magazine. 

For additional information, contact 

JANE HLADKY 
UMAA TRAVEL COORDINATOR 

University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association 

501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Washington Ave. SE 
Minneapolis, MN 55455 

(612) 624-2323 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
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I n Fo cus 

Barriers and 
Brushes with the Past 

M y wife recently had ankle urgery, which put her on crutches for three month . 
De pite the pain, he willed her elfba k to w rk in little m re than a week. Then 

tlle real pain tarted-th pain of in en itivity. There were helpful people, to be ure, bu t 
there \ a al 0 tlle two-block hike to a meeting becau e no handicapped parking paces 
were a ailablej there were I cked handicapped-acces doors. 

All of this made me wonder: In how many way - bOtll in titu
tionally and per nally-are we blind to the need of other? Take 
tlle ase ofU ofM tudent ue Lindgren, who is blind. he told u he 
ha to conta t profe r montll in advance to arrange to get text
books in alternative ~ rmats. niversity ta k ~ rce recently con
cluded tllat in t many ca e it' up to the per on with the di ability 
to a k for acces t ming mo t f u take f, r granted. 

Thi is ue of lvlinnesotn marks me ixth year we have reported on 
diversity on the Twin iti es campus. culturally diver e campu has 
n t on ly people of different c I rand ountrie, but al people 
with disabilitie and pe pie with different exuaJ orientati n . Thi 

year we examine multiculturali m and me tudent experience fr m the per pectiv f 
ome of the e tudents. 

In researching me early years of tudents f color at the niver ity of linne ta, I 
saw a certain historical blindness. I could find nothing about me enrollment or accom
pli hment of me first ative American and hicano tuden . Am ng tlle rec rd c n
cerning African American and ian students, mere were these carce d tail: 
• The fir t African American to graduate from me wa Andre\ F. I lilyer, in I 2, 

wim what was then calJed an .B. degree from the liege of of cience, Literature, 
and Arts. Hewa salutatorianofhi cia . 

• tewart Mc ants wa the fir t person of col r to btain an ad anced degree at \l1 -

nesota- a rna ter's degree in law in 1901. 
• The fir t black fo tball player was ITall ofF~m indu t e Robert Mar hall, wh pia ed 

wim the opher from 1904 t 1906. 
• Though tudents weren't asked their ethnicity until much later, it appear mat in 1915 

aky Kanda ofJapan was tlle fir t per on f c 1 r to earn a Ph.D . 
• adly, a orority wa n t integrated atMinnesota wltil 1961. The fir t financial a i 

tance program for minority tud n wa not e tabli hed until 1969, the lir t woman 
and first black to chair the Board of Regent was n t app inted until 1974, and the 
fir t black dean of a college wa n t named unti l 19 
While improvements till need to be made, it is clear that the ruversity of Minnesota 

has been involved in the live f people f color for more than a century. Education i ' 
opportunity. While tllere can be di agre ment a to h w th e opp rtulliti are fair!) 
implemented, let's not be blind t this essenti al fa t: ultura l diver ity can make a ben 
eficia l difference in all our live. 

The presi I nts f neri a's 62 leading re earch uni er iti e put it be t, when the) 
recently adopted mi statement: "\iVe believe ... tudents b nent ignificantl fi: m edll
cati n tllat takes place witllin a diver e setting. In til e curse f tlleir wliver"ity edu ati ll . 

ur tuden encounter and learn from thers who ha backgr wld and hara teri ti . 
very different from their wn." -The Editor 



One Way To Be Sure 
You're Getting 
The Latest 
Cancer Treatment, 

Is To Go Where 
The Latest 

Treatments Are Being 
Developed. Welcome to the University 

of Minnesota Cancer Center. Our cancer specialists have among the highest 

survival rates in the United States for treatment of women with advanced ovarian cancer. We were 

also the first to perform successful bone marrow transplants for lymphoma and immune deficiency. 

And since 1959, we've made major contributions to increasing the survival rate for children's cancers from 

10% to 70%. The list of our achievements goes on and on. 

Now, with the opening of our state-of-the-art cancer 

research facility, we are even better equipped to develop the most 

effective treatments for all kinds of cancer. 

For information about the physicians, programs and services 

at the Cancer Center,just call the Fairview-University Cancer Line at 

(6 / 2) 672-5555, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 



Cam US A compendium of news 
• from around the University-

1gest research, promotions, 

program developments, 

faculty honors BY THERESA DZUBAK 

A Question ofTime 
T he debate aboutstart time atTwinCitieshigh cho lsreached 
i hottest point this spring, when the Minnesota Legislature con
idered mandating later tart times and staff at the Minneapoli s 

Public chools voted t tart cia es more than an hour later next 
year. 

An impartial voice in the debate ca me from the Univcrs ity' 
ente r ~ r pp lied Re earch and Ed ucation al Improvement, 

which smdied 17 Twin ities uburban chool di tri cts la twin
ter and reviewed existi ng re ca rch on sch I ta rt times. 

"To our len wledge, this i the fir t such mdy in the nation to 
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AND CHRIS COUGHLAN-SMITH 

thi degree," ay Kyla \ ahl tram, a ociate 
director f the center and principal imestigator 

for the tudy. "It' extremely comprehensive, encom-
pa sing an unbelievably rich data p l." 
Researchers 10 ked at the relationship between tart 

times and factor uch as grade, tran p rtati n, athlet
ic and other extracurricular activities, and tudent 
employment They surveyed more than 7,000 high chaol 
mdents, about 3,000 teacher, and more than 700 par

ents over three month . All the data were reviewed in 
conjw1ction wi th exi ting literature on leep mdie and 
optimum times for learning. 

la e at most uburban high ch 01 currently tart 
at 7:30 a.m. and end by 2:00 p.m. 

Re earch how tl13t teen need increa ing am un of 
sleep a they hi t puberty, th ugh parent often top 

enforcing bedtime at tl1at age, and that 20 per ent f tu
dents report falling a leep in cia and 50 percent a)' they 

aremo t alertafter3:00 p.m. ne tudyfounda trongcor
relati n between leep lag and poor grade in high scho 1. 

T he center clid a ca e tudy in Edina ( llinne ota), which moved 
to later tart time for it high ch I la t year. Teacher there 
reported improvements in tudent alertne and achievement, and 
they apprecia ted the chance to hold before- chool meetings wim 
paren and colleague. dra\ back ha been tI,at tuden ome
time have t leave cia s ea rly for athletic competiti n and other 
e tracurricu lar activiti . 

dina high ch I e unselors aid the sch 01' atm phere 
improved during the year, and admini trat r repo rted that fir t
period attendance r:.ltes had impr ed. 

Alth ugh omc ; dina tudent t Id re ear h r they tay up 
later n w, m t aid they were getting m re leep, getting bettcr 
grades, and feeling more alert. nldent wh participate in p rt 
and otl1er ,lfter- h 01 acti itie c mplained about gctting h me 
later. inety- thrce pCI' cnt f the ; din a parent \ h rcturned 
surveys aid mey were plea ed with the later tart time. 

\lVahl tr mays res ear her delibenllc ly made n oll cluding 
recommendations. "Thc intenti n f tl1 e sm I i to gi e quality 
factua l inn rmation forthe nt xl: f di cussi n," she ay. "There 
i no one formula that's g ing t fit all h 01 di ' tri ts. Deci i ns 
have to be m,lde loca ll y." 



Faculty Research: . . 
A look at recent University of Minnesota studies, research, discoveries, and rankings 

RACISM KNOWS NO LIMITS 
The University of Minnesota Center for Survey Research has 
determined that Minnesotans think minorities are lazier and more 
violent than whites. In a telephone survey of about 800 Minnesota 
adults, 93 percent of whom identified themselves as white, 
respondents were asked to rank ethnic groups on work ethic and 

I tendency toward violence on a seven-point scale, with seven being 
hardest-working and least violent.Whites had an average work ethic 

score of 5.05, just above Asians and well ahead of 
Hispanics, blacks, and Native Americans, 

who scored lowest at 4.05. All the 
groups scored above the average of 

4.0, meaning that while Minnesota 
whites saw themselves as better, 
they are less critical of minorities 

than the rest of the country (based 
on the results of similar studies in other 
states). Respondents ranked whites 

least violent, with a score of 4.58, 
followed by Asians, Native 
Americans, Hispanics, and blacks, 

who scored lowest at 3.73. 
According to William Craig, assistant director of the 

University's Center for Urban and Regional Affairs, the survey results 
generally held true across age, income, political, educational, gender, 
geographic , and other group definitions. Because people of color were 
such a small percentage of the respondents, no statistically valid 
comparison between the opinions of whites and minorities could be 
drawn. "The negative views of people of color appear to be held fairly 
widely throughout the state's population," says Craig. "The scary 
component to this is that the views are widely spread." 

ICE AGE PAST , ICE AGE FUTURE 

NEVER TOO EARLY 
TO BRUSH 
More children are reaching 
adolescence without ~'!!!!!!!!!~ ...... 

I cavities, but poor 
dental habits in 
early years may 
lead to more 
cavities later, says 
Pamela Erickson,an 
assistant professor 
in the School of 
Dentistry. 
Erickson was part 
of a University 
research team that 
found that children who 
get cavities in their baby teeth are 17 times 

I more likely to get them in permanent teeth. 
Erickson advises parents to start brushing 
children's teeth properly as soon as they 
appear and to schedule a first dental exam as 
early as the child's first birthday and every six 
months thereafter. 

The Minnesota Dental Association offers 
more tips: 
• Limit sugary liquids. 
• Don't use a bottle as a pacifier. 
• Wipe baby's gums after feeding. 
• Make sure children brush twice daily; 

parents should brush for them at least 
once a day. 

A University of Minnesota geologist 
speculates that the Mississippi River 
may have flowed northward through 
Minnesota before the last ice age. 
Howard Hobbs of the Minnesota 
Geological Survey studied ancient 
river and stream beds and 
determined that throughout most of 
the state, the bedrock actually tilts to 
the north and west, toward the Red 
River. He theorizes that the 
Mississippi River flowed north from 
what is now La Crosse, Wisconsin, into 
what is now the Minnesota River, then 
into the Red River and on into the 
Arctic Ocean. During the last ice age, 
he says, glaciers cut off the northward 
flow and huge amounts of runoff cut 
deeply enough into the bedrock to 
create channels flowing to the south 
and east for the Minnesota and 
Mississippi Rivers.The Red River still 
flows north. 

Another University geologist, adjunct professor Robert Johnson, postulates 
that the Mediterranean Sea may be on the verge of creating the next ice 
age.Johnson says the increase in the saltiness ofthe Mediterranean, caused 
mostly by the greatly reduced flow of fresh water from the Nile River, 

threatens to change the currents in the Atlantic Ocean. 
The saltier, and therefore denser, 
Mediterranean water pushes through the 
Strait of Gibraltar and into the Atlantic, where 
it sinks and flows northward.The warm Gulf 

Stream, which flows north and east across the 
north Atlantic toward Europe, is deflected 
toward Canada.The impact ofthis is twofold: 
colder water in the seas near Western Europe 
make for colder weather there, while warmer 
water near Canada means increased 
evaporation, which leads to more ice and snow 
in northern Canada.The areas of Canada 
getting more precipitation,Johnson says, were 
the "birthplace" of glaciers that led to past ice 

ages. Johnson believes a similar salt buildup in the 
Mediterranean, caused by a tilting of Earth's surface 

about 120,000 years ago, may have triggered the last ice age. 
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AWhole N ew Medical World 
1993 Harvard Medical ch 

rudy found that one American 
in three use orne form of 
unconventional medical thera
py-acupw1cture, homeopathy, 
relaxation therapy-each year, 
spending almo t $14 billi n, 
much of it paid out of pocket. 
Doct r and other health care 
professionals are receiving more 
reque ts from patients for these 
alternative therapies and for 
sensitivity to the cultural, spir

b dy healing meth d a well a pharmaceutical treatmen . 
ew interdisciplinary elective will explor elf-care and piri

tual and cro s- ultural care. Introducti n to omplementary Heal
ing Practices is the nrstof these cour e ; tudents learn to recognize 
how a patient's cultural background and piritual belief: c ntribute 
to proper diagno i and treatment and hear about ma sage, tradi
tional hinese medicine, aroma therapy, and other practice. 

AH leaders hope that future health sciences graduates will 
be able to di cus complementary methods with patients, as e 
the alue of uch therapie , and even refer patient to comple
mentary care providers when warranted. 

itual, and em tional aspect of their health. 

The niversity al 0 plans to create interdisciplinary team to 

re earch and eva luate therapies. "We understand healthy kepti
ci m [ f our recommendation], and that i why we're takir..g a 
scholarly approach," Kreitzer ay . "It's nece ary to see data that 
show the afety and efficacy of these nonconventional therapie ." 

In response to the growing interest in alternative care, the ni
ver ity of Minne ota cademic Health Center (ARC) will begin 
integrating the e therapies into education, patient care, and 
research following a task force rec mmendation. "The e modal
itie are c07llplellle77t01Y," say task force cochair Mary Jo Kreitzer. 
"They work with conventional methods." 

The task force concluded that education about complemen
tary care should be integrated into existing curricula in the chool 
of Medicine and other IC chools and programs ( uch a nurs
ing physical therapy, and public health). For e, ample, Kreitzer 
says, a professor who talks about hyperten ion will discu mind-

Mirmesota's cademic Health enter i the fir t in the coun
try to launch uch an intense interdi ciplinary effort, says Kre
itzer. "The niver ity ha a umed a leader hip role, and that 
doesn't surprise me. It eem natural," he say. "There' a gra -
roots interest in complementary care. tudents are active in this 
topic, and faculty are experiencing patient intere t and demand 
for care that integrates [both method l." 

The ta k force rep rt i available at Web ite 
http://ww,,,,.ahc.umn .edultfl cc. html. 

Hidden Gem: Katheri ne E. N ash Gallery 
Tucked away in the lower concour e of \Nil
ley Hall on the Twin Citie campus the 
Katherine E. a h aJl eryoffer a dozen 
shows each year, including tudent thesi exhi
bition and scholarship show, exhibition by 
art department faculty, and shows by guest 
artists. 

Originally a lounge area f r tudent, the 
exhibition space was created in 1976 through 
the lobbying of art professor Katherine E. 

ash. t 9,000 square feet, itis dle large t edu
cational gallery in d1e state. 

The gallery's mazelike etup allow vi itor 
to become so ab orbed by installations that a 
few have actua lly g tten lost, ays managing 
director Erica Rasmu sen. "The etup is def
initely unconventional. It lets viewer mean
der." 

Each ma ll room feels eparate from the rest of the gallery, all wing viewer to ab orb 
eli parate tyles of art and gi ing each exhibitor control 0 er an individual pace. There' 
a feeling of new urprises waiting around every corner. 

"Art profe or bring their cla e here to park a littl e creative juice," ay Ra
mussen. La t year 15,000 people visi ted the gallery. 

This summer's Alumni potlight Exhibition features tile work of five graduates of the 
Department of Art. The opening reception isJ uly 1 from 6:00 to 8:30 p.m. The exhib
it will run through ugust 1. all 612-62-+-7530 for information. 
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KAMI TALLEY LEARNING 
RESOURCE CENTER 
The KamiTalley Learning 
Resource Center in the University 
of Minnesota Child Care Center 
honors KamiTalley, who was 
murdered on Valentine's Day 1996. 
The center, dedicated one year to 
the day after she was killed, 
provides resources to help 
children through traumatic 
events. Talley, a University of 
Minnesota student at the time of 
her death, often brought her 
daughter to the Child Care 
Center. Her former boyfriend was 
convicted of the crime. 



Site Selection: O ULfavorite Un iversity Web Pages 
TWIN CITIES CAMPUS EVENTS CALENDAR 

http://event .tc.umn .edu 
"'hat' maroon and gold and read all ver? The ne\\ h\;n me 
campu n-line e\'ent calendar. You can find informanon on 
everyclung from up ming alumm events and por chedul to 
mu eum exhibits and cholarly pre entaoon . 

The calendar, organized chron logj ally, feature e\'ents from 
more than 100 ni\ er ity departments and rganizarion; you 
can earch by e\ent type, location, p n nng group, and more . 

"' Ve pent a lot f time looking at thi fr m the con umer' 
point fvie\\," arJeff turkey,director fpecialevenrsf,r ru
versity Relati n and a member f the variou committee that 
\\ orked ~ r two years t create the alendar. "There are more than 
3,000 e\ ents here each) ear, and there had ne\'er been a centra] 
loc.100n for informati n. ' Ve wanted it t be fa t, to include 10 
of \\ a}' to carch f, r event, and to anti ipate que tions u er 
might h.we." 

The alendar Imk to informati n about each event and to 
campu map, that pinpOint the I cati n \\here the e\'ent i tak
ing pIa e Jnd identify the clo e t parking I t or '"'Imp. 

lo p ople from all \ er the 1\\;'n itie ' campus helped \\ith thi ," 

a) turkey. "It \\ a a campu wide ef£ rt, and I think it how . 
" 'e had 14,000 \; 1 to our ite in the fi rst eight \\ ecks, and we \ 'e 
been getting CJll from collecre and Uillyersitie ' all m 'er the c un
try \\ h \\ ant ad\;'ce on h \\ to et up theIr wn calendar pa!7e ' 

r are just gi\;'ng u ompliments. I, 
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The 

Football coach Glen Mason, a no-nonsense guy with 

an impressive record of turning around 10 ing team , 

is committed to working his magic on the Gopher 

ast December Glen 1ason toad before the a em
bled media in the Bierman Field thletic Building

ne'. ly appointed a the ]5th head Gopher football coach-and 
poke directly about him elf, hi hi tory, and hi ambitions. 

He made a few things clear immediately: He's a "gut-feeling" 
rather than a 'computer" coach; de pite hi "ell-earned reputa
tion, he's not here to "rebuild" (he abhor the term); and though 
he regards coaching the Gopher to ucces a a daunting ta k, he 
aim to raise eA'Pectations for hi team promptly. "\ e" ant to be 
a competiti e a we po sibly can be right away," he aid then. "I 
want you all to know that I am here to win-now." 

Early review de cribe Mason, 46, a a poli hed aJe man, a fierce 
competitor who never turns a\ ay from a challenge, a confident 
leader and mati ater who ha earned respect for !lis work ethic 
and hi forthright manner, and a proven retooler of downtrodden 
teams who i a good fit for a Gopher quad that ha n't won a hare 
of the Big Ten title in three decades. The rna timportantreviews
from Gopher ticket buyers-were favorable a well: 3 5 new ea-
on-ticket package were sold ,vithin two days after he wa hired. 

For year Mason had been a highly ought after coach who e 
name came up alma t every time a coaching job became vacant 
at a prominent univer ity. A significant tain on hi career came in 

By Doug Dooher 

1995 when he accepted, and then five da) later reneged on, the 
prestigious niver ity of Georgia coaching job. (7\1ason a) 'per
sonal" and "family" rea on were behind hi deci ion.) But a rear 
later Ma on aw omething he liked at linnesota-a commit
ment to a fa tball revi a!. 

"We were read to do what it took to give the new coach the 
too l to produce a team that not onJy would be competitive, but 
would compete for the Big Ten champion hip" 3} Mark Dien
hart director of men' athletics, who igned 1a on to a even
year contract at 500,000 per year. '\ e're confident that len i 
the guy \ ho fi all the criteria we et-be can recruit he ha the 
track record of a '.Imner, and he believe in getting hi athletes to 
graduate. \rVe want to return to the tradition we had at one time
a tradition of winning t otball." 

Mr. Fix-it 
ason' re urne bear out hi new bo ' confidence. A former 

linebacker at hio tate wh had pia ed for, and later coached 
\vi th, the legendary \ \Toad y I Iaye , Ma n pen t 15 year in Y3r 

iou a i tant po ition b fo re he became head c ach at Kent tate 
in 19 6. T hat moribund program hadn't had a winni ng ea on in 
10 year and" a n't expected to "'in more than one r two game 
111 a on' fir t ear at the helm. H e led the lden Fla h to :l 



5-6 rec rd and ~ \lowed with a -4 mark in 19 - . 
But.\Ia-on' 'fix-it" reputation wa n't lidified until he to k 

oyer at the niver ity ofKan a in 19 . The Jarhawks had 10 t 
mught Big ightc nference gam and c mpiled only founic

torie in the two e on b ~ re ~la n to k Yer. \\'ith -0 -chol
ar hip athlete at hi fi t pring practic ,\la n had nearly half 
hi available h larship unfilled. He had trouble dr -ing 40 \-af-

it) pLtyer dunng lu fir t ea,'on. (~laj r c nference team ' typ
Ically dre aim t three time that many for h me g-.un .) 

• \ las n instituted a runnina offen e that would make \\'0 dy 
IIa) e pr ud-hard-no 'ed and di ciplined. He ran tight, gruelmg 
pra rice that got hi plarer in hape and prepared them \\ ell. 
\\ 'ithin four year 1 he had a winning ea n. In 199_ Kan a won 

th -\I ha B wi, and in 199 - the Jayha\\'ks won the Aloha Bowl 
again and finj hed the e' on r.mked ninth in the country, 

"He completely turned u around," a) K.an a athletic direc
torB bFrederick. "In hi fi tyear,\\enearlyg trunoutoL Tor-
man [ k1ahoma] . Glen brought thr poor team down there to pb~ 

k1ahoma and e\'eryone \\ a creaming at us, "\ bere' the varsi-
tr?' b\ rears later that same cr wd\\' mplaininga ut us run-
ningup the re on them. \Ve ran ,n\a~ \\ith a big\ictof) ," 

eorgIa made i offer during the '9: . ea on, \la on accepted, 
and fj"e da} bter, in Hawau-a he \\ a prepmng hi Jayhaw . 
for th ir ec nd ,\loha Bo\\ I-h decided t ray at Kan J . In 
1996 K.an a faltered (a +-- 'ea n, a r ult of injurie ' , an incon
i tent ffen e, and, me a), unea,ine ' am ng the pbye t m-



ming from their coach's decision-short-lived though itwa -to 
leave the team). 

onetheless, few schools were deterred from their annual 
"Let's Call Mason to Save Our Program" drive. He wa men
tioned as a candidate for the head coach job at the University of 
Ill inois before Minnesota made its offer. 

"We had to sell this program to G len," says Dienhart, who 
ca ll ed Mason before contacting any other candidate. After the 
firs t call, Mason told Dienhart to "jump through the hoops" of 
the selection process and then call him back. Mason had been this 
route before. (In 199 1 he had met with a Minne ota search com
mittee convened to replaceJohn Gutekunst. A committee mem
ber asked Mason why they should hire rum, and Mason shot back, 
"You te ll me why I should leave Kansas and take trus job." He 
withdrew his candidacy a short time later.) Thi time he wanted 
to be sure that Minnesota wa serious. Dienhart convinced him. 

"I think we imparted to him that we had made the necessary 
invesnnents," D ienhart says. "We've invested in the staff. We've 
made $1.3 million in improvements to the footba ll faci li ties. Glen 
is a Big Ten guy at heart, so there was an interest there a well. 
He had many reasons to stay at Kansas. Bu t the overriding thing 
was our commi tment to winn ing again." 

And, of course, there was the befty sa lary-more than twice 
what new U niversity of M in nesota pre ident Mark Yudof wi ll 
make. "That's a market-driven thing," Dienhart says. "We had to 
be competitive in the marketplace to get the type of coach who 
could do the job. It isn 't so mucb a statement of prioritie or of 
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"Irs been a long time since the Gophers won at football ," 
says new head coach Glen Mason. "I wanted to come here 
and build a new tradition." 

who' in charge. G len make a lot more than I do, to ,and I run 
the operation. ' 

New Beginnings 
Back at Biemlan early one pring moming, Mason has just returned 
from an out-of-town peaking engagement, and be's having trou
ble with rus voice mail. Finally the macrune respond to ru com
mands and he zip through hi messages. "I swore I would never 
do thi again," he say, referring to changing jobs and breaking 
in new office eqwpment, "but here we go. There's alway an adjust
ment period. But I'm learning how things go around here. I'm 
learning my way around the Twin Citie . I've been here since 
December and everyone tell me we had a tough winter-even 
for Minnesota. I'll have to get used to it." 

Hi spacious office ha a couple of large of as and coffee tables 
with football publications trewn over them. His bookca e hold 
coaching manuals, team photos, game ball , and trophies from 
hi day at Kan a and Kent tate. ne large window overlooks the 
indoor practice faci lity and another the outdoor track and prac
tice field. 

Mason answers que tion directly, speaks quickly, and pepper 
his sentences with phra e like 'let's face it" and "don't kid your
self." But when he' asked why he came to Minnesota, he its back 
in his chair and looks out the window, thinking deeply before 
answering. 

"\-Vell, there's no definitive answer to tllat," he ay finally. "I 
gue s I saw a job to be done at Minnesota. I thought it could be 
done and that I could do it. Let's face it, it' been a I ng time ince 
the Gophers won at fo tball. MiIUlesota couldn't tand on tradi
tion in that respect. 0 I wanted to come here and \ in and build 
a new tradition." 

ked if his renowned competitive nature pIa ed a r Ie, he 
says, "Certain coache are reluctant to go into situation where 
there i n't a winning program. If I were worried ab ut protect
ing my wi n-loss record, I wouldn't ha e taken the job at Kent 
State, at Kan as, or at Mjnnesota. But n the other end of that, 
there's the ense that I have tlle opportunity to do it my way. I 
have a clean late and I an make something where tllere was noth
ing before." 

The Kid from New Jersey 
Ma on tra es his love f football-and all port -to hi cruld
hood in olonia, ew Jersey. Growing up with just one older is
ter, he wa fortunate to have a num ber of friend hi age \ ith 
whom he would "hi t the treet ." 

"There weren 't a lot of organized activities," he a ." 0 we 
made up our own game on the street. If it wa n't stickball, it was 
footba ll or basketba ll. T he idea of taying insid watching TV 
when it wa nice out ide ju t didn 't exi t. We didn't rely on our 
parents.Wedid itour elves. I c nsiderthatagreat learninge pe
rience. We lea rned to pick teams, recogni ze talent, ettl argu
men . We I layed to win , and, let' face it, we lea rned what it, a 
to get al ng witll each other." 

Men the game were ver, len and the ther kids w ul d talk 
about their heroes-the New York Ya nkee. "\lVe knew everything 



ab ut tho e guy," he ays. "Mickey Mantle, Yogi Berra, Whitey 
F rd . They we re in their heyday then. It wa great being a fan. " 

Mas n took up organized football in junior high, and he took 
it eriou Iy. Alth ugh he wa never the bigge tor mo t talented 
player on the 6eld, he played hard and mart, and that e entual
I} landed him a cholar hip at hio tate. Mason credits his junior 
high and high chool coache with fo tering hi love of and tal
ent for fo tball. " far a I wa concerned, the coache ran the 
sch I," he ay. 

Woody and Earle 
Photographs of two important influences in Ia on' life hang on 
hi ffice wall: \ oody Hayes and Earle Bruce. The two coache 

a on worked under at hio tate in ciUed their en e of value 
and formed the foundation of Mason' coaching philo ophy. 
1a n' run-oriented offen e , tough di cipline with hi player, 

and tightly run practice are ju t a few te tament to the 
Haye - hio tate legacy. 

"From the beginning, you could ee the talent, the brightnes 
wa there,' a Bruce, now recired and living in orth Caroli
na. "He rea tty oaked up information from \ Voody and applied 
it. I knew that 1 had a bright kid there, and that he could be a tal
ented head coach one day. And he'll continue to be ucce ful." 

"The \ oody IIaye influence i there ," Ma on ays of the 
ometime yolatile ~ rmer Buckeye coach. ' And Earle, too. But 

there are a lot of pe pie \1 ho c uld a that \ Vo dy had a major 
Impact n their life." Ma on refu es to hare any juicy anecdote 
about Hare, wh I a known for hi temper tantrum and \! ho 
n e pund1ed a player on an opp ing team during a play. "\ oody 

was a very misunder t od guy," 1\1a on a .. "He did ha e tho e 
dramaci m men ,but me po ici e dUngs he did during hi 2 
year reaching far outweigh any of the negati e iliings. 

"I don't try to be \ Vood Hare . That would be a mi take, 
because there was only ne \Vo dy. I've been coaching long enough 
to g beyond trymg t be an body but me. ure, part of my phi
l phy come fr m \V ody and fr m hio tate, and part of it 
c me from other I've worked with, and part of it i ju t me.' 

Family Man 
Behind Ma n' de k are picture of hi wife f one year, Kate 
Blubaugh, a denti t from Lawrence, Kan a ; of his children from 
a pre iou marriage, hi on, Pat, a fre hman at Kan a , and hi 
daughter, hri a juni rat La\\ renee High ch 01; and f 
Blubaugh's children, Brian, 9, Ali a, 6, and Mallory, 4. 

'Glen i high energy," Blubaugh sa . "He' a workah li . H ' 
alway in moci n." H e gave up g If, he a} ,b au e he couldn't 
ju tify pending five h ur on the c ur e. "He c rtainl), doe n't 
liketowa tetime," he a .'Ire' n tverypatientwithmatkind 
of stuff. But he' wonderful ar und the h use. H e" able to epa
rate hi tife a a c ach fr m hi life as a hu band and father. ' 

The pre reI ned that Iason hang d hi mind ab ut taking 
the e rgia j b becau e he didn't feel it".\ the right time t 
upr t hi family." I ve are tough on FJnu lies," h sa) n w. "It 
ha t be the right time. ince December, \\ hen I t k mi j b, 
we've been eparated excel t for brief stint tobether. That' been 
very t ugh." 

as n and Blubaugh will 10 k f r a hou e " hen she and her 
chillren arri e thi summe r. "\Ve I ve j\linn ea p Ii '," a s 
Blub, ugh. "But I kn II' that len ge ' 1 nel. when he' mere b} 

himself." Blubaugh doe n't plan to pnlccice dentistry in the Twin 
Cities. 'Thi whole relocacion iliing has been quite a project, but 
it's also very excicing." 

Mason ha little time for hobbies. He occa ion ally rev up his 
Harley David on motorcycle and take it for a pin. "I bought it 
on a whim," he ay. I\'e had it for three years and it's got just 600 
miles on it." He also jogs--"for exercise, not because I like it" -and 
reads biographies. "1 gue I'm a pretty boring guy," he a} . 

Looking Ahead 
The proude t moments in:VIa on' career have come in the little 
increments that howed he wa turning around two 10 ing pro
grams, he ay. "My fir t win at Kent tate w pecial," he a} . 
"Playing again t Colorado with Kansas a a huge underdog and 
then beating them proved mat we were for real. In the end, we 
had taken two ituation where there wa apathy and changed 
them to ituations where people cared. Don't kid yourself, that' 
a great iliing." 

Hi eye brighten ,I'hen he talks about doing it again at '\lin
ne ota. "1 poke at a ba ketball game dU winter and told the fans 
there what they could expect from u ," he a} . "I aid we'll be 
well-coached, we'll pIa. hard and we'll win. omeone aid to me, 
'Geez, that' a lot of pre ure to put on your elf.' "'hy? That' 
what people expect. That' what mer hould expect. I want a win
ner. The pre ident, the fan ,and me alumni want a "inner. 'Vhat 
do you do to make it happen~ l ou tanw;th a comnlitment. '\'e've 
got that. And I've got my opportunity.' _ 

Mason's Model for Success 
1 ew pher football coach Glen '\lason doesn't preach 

a ingle philo ophy for all team ' . "You ha\'e to be flexible 
according to your personnel," he ay' . But there are cer
tain bedrock prin iple , he say" "that apply whether it's 
199 or_007."AnlOngthem: 
- "You've got to tart \\;th a great defen e. That' ea ier 

said than done, but whatever you can do on that ide of 
the ball give your offen e fle~bilitr. " 

- "On offense, ifI had my druther , I'd run 60 percent of 
the time, pas 4-0 percent. You \e got to have the abili
ty to run before you can pa effecti\·e1r." 

- "Be very ompetitive in the kicking g-ame. That win . 
and 10 es ball games." 

- "" 'here the llni\'ersity is concerned, you ha\'e to have 
three things: acaderni~ ,an athletic department winino
to do e\'er}"'thing within Its power and within the rule . t~ 
help you \I;n, and a comprehensi\'e c-ampus atmosphere 
that allows for a go d, whole ome college experience." 
Having aid thi ,.\ la on add : ""'hat we do is not com-

plic-ated.It:~ ver}' difficult to get e\'er}wing done the right 
way, but it's ertainly n t omplicated." 
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More students of [olor, 
students with disabilities, 
and students of different 

sexual orientations are coming 
to the Twin Cities campus, 

but are th y receiving 
a arm w I[om ? 

By Joel Ho ekstra • Photographs by John Noltner 

UMBERS 
that mea urediver ityatthe niver it)'oL\1inne otatelltwo 
torie . In a tate, here people of color account for roughly 

percent of all college-age individual, the ni,-er ity has a peo
ple-of-color enrollment of 11 ._ percent-a laudable accom
pli hment. But despite \"3 t improvements in recent years, fewer 
than _ percent of all fr hrnen of color complete a degree with
in five year. The fi e-year graduation rate for American Indi
an tudents i 19. percent and the rate for African American 
is more than a full percentage point 10\1 er. 

Blind since 
third grade. 

Sue Lindgren 
uses sounds 
captured on 

digital tape to 

Number can't explain why orne tudents of color 
tran fer or drop out while other tay and excel. 1 um
ber can't quantify the challenge faced b. tudents 
with di abilities, and numbers are only estimates ",hen 
it come to counting gay and Ie bian students. ;\1ea
suring diver ity i more than counting head . Getting 

create artwork 
a handle on diversity requir looking belOI\ the surrnce. 

\\'ith that in mind, Minnesota decided to con ider t hat 5 h e say s 
is more akin to 

diver ity on the Dvin Citie campu from the per-
cdc ._L I P a i n tin g t han pecti,-e of lOur tu ents lOr its i.xU! annua report on 

diversity. The niversity:WOO plan la} out ambitious 
goals for increasing diversity, and the niversityalready 
ha made con iderable trides in attracting students and faculty 
with diverse backgrounds-but ha chi improved the 0 erall cli
mate for tudents? And not ju t for hi toricaily undersen-ed pop
ulation , but for all tudents? 

'1 think the niver ity of ylinne ota i in the forefront on 
thi i ue," ays Rusty Barcel6 ,a ociate ,'ice pre ident for aca
demic affair with pecial r pon ibility for minority affair and 
diver ity_ In the pring of 1996, after 2 year at the niver i
ty ofIowa, Barcel6 came to Minne ota because he en ed a 
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to music. 
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Sean Michael Viehl says the Twin Cities campus is a haven for openly gay students . 

"level of ophi tication" in the niver ity' approach to diversity. 
dministrators and faculty alike support the Busb program for 

faeul ty and culTiculum development, the Mac thur program for 
international rodents, and others being de eloped with an eye 
toward serving diver e populations. "1 was impre ed with the 
depth and the bread th of the programs tha t were in place," Barcel6 
say . 

The challenge, she notes, is coordinating them in a way that 
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ultimately impro es recruitment and retention of both rodents and 
faculty members. Her office works do ely with the admi sion 
office and other campu departments to attract and a i t rodents. 

ld future minori ty em IJrnent may depend on niv r i ty efforts 
initiated today in the larger C I11munity. For e 'ample, tudies sh w 

that enthusia 111 for learning is establi h d early on. More than 
300 elementary- and econdary- chool initiative coordinated 
primarily through the C liege of du an n and Hum. n De el-



"Diversity is not something you do for blacks, Asian Americans, gay people, or people with 
disabilities. Diversity is something you do for the state, nation, and yourself. If we don't prepare 
students to deal with diversity, they will have problems in the greater world." 

opment reach out to ch 01 di tric , tuden ,and parents. "\ e 
want tudents belie jng at a very early age that they can go to col
lege," Barcelo ay . "Tho e eed need to be planted vef) early." 

Inmatel}', a diver e climate at the niver icy benefi all tu
dent, ay Je ica Bailey, a i tant vke president for academic 
affair with pecial re pon ibilicy for diver icy and chair of the 
commi ion on women. For future ucces in their per onallives 
and work live, tudents need to be comfortable with people of 
different background , he ay. doctor working in t. Paul, ~ r 
example, may find her elf en1ng I Imong immigran . A young 
executive working for a multinational corp ranon i likely to 

encounter different cu toms and belief: in hi travel. 
"DIversity i not omething you do for blacks, Ian Ameri-

can ,ga} people, or people with di abilitie ," Bailey sa} . "Diver
icy is something you do for the tate, nation, and your elf. Ifwe 

don't prepare tudents to deal with diver icy, they \\-111 have prob
lem in the greater world." 

Sue Lindgren 
The ubjects and arti tic elements of ue Lindgren' pamong 
aren't much different from tho e of other paintings, but her medi 
um is neither oil nor watercolor. Lindgren is blind, and her palene 
i made up of ounds captured on digital tape. 

"I u e art a an outlet," a) Lindgren, 2 -, who is tudring art, 
nonprofit management and women' tudie in an indi\1dualized 
degree program. After completing a bachelor' degree, he plans 

to pur ue a master' degree in ocial work 
and e\'enrually tart an art-therapy camp 
for women. 

The opportunity to tailor her cour e
work to her individual intere ts played an 
important part in attracting Lindgren to 

the University. he ha been creating 
ound art-which he de cribe a more 

akin to painting than to music-since high 
chool, when he launched her fir t how 

in a darkened auditorium. Darkn mak 
the e:\:perience purely aural. Her piece, 
usuall) about four minute long, prO\;de 
ab rractcommentarie on rape, di ability, 
ocial conflict, and other topics. 

Di\'ersity wa another factor that drew 
Lindgren to the 1\yin Citi campus. Born 
ill Korea, Lindgren wa adopted by a ~Iin

n 'ora couple when . he \\ 13 months old. 
he graduated from outh High chool in 

~Iinneapoli in 1990 and enrolled at a mall 
liberal arts college in the 1\\m itie but 
dropped Out after a year because, he a) , 
"I felt that the climate \\'as bad for minor
i ty tud nts." he found a job and worked 
on her art for eyeral \'ears before enro\lin1T 
at the njyersity. . ~ 

It didn't take Lindgren long to get a 
feel for her new phy ical environment. 

nnl a rennal detachment blinded her in 
the third grade, Lindgren could ee
which he belieye help ' her em; i n her 
urr undin~ . But na\'igating th U niyer
' ity' bureaucracy h~l ' been I ea '. et-

Innael Miranda found that 
participating in a mentor program 
helped smooth the 
transition from high school 
to university. 
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Viehl noticed a subtle change. A stress fracture in his leg had left him 
on Hut[hes, and classmates who had held doors for him and offered to carry his 
books weren't so a[[ommodating after he revealed his sexual orientation. 

ting course materials in alternative fonnats-in braille or on audio
tape-is often difficult. 

For the 1,850 students with disabilitie at the University, aca
demic life has it challenges. Sue Kroeger, director of Disability 
Services on the Twin Cities campus, ays her office assists approx
imately 1,000 of those students with getting coursework and tests 
in alternative formats. Lindgren starts planning for faU clas es the 
previous spring, calling profes ors and ordering text well in 
advance 0 they can be taped or translated. 

Despite the has les, Lindgren is pleased with her progress at the 
University and her ability to make friend among students and 
staff. "It's prettyon-your-own," she ays. "It can be kind ofintim
idating, but if you meet one or two faculty member you can tru t, 

they'll get you through it all." 

Sean Michael Viehl 
ineteen-year-old Sean Michael Viehl recall the day he came 

out to hi panish class. The students were conjugating verb, and 
the teacher had a ked them to describe, in pani h, a quality they'd 
like to have in a boyfriend or girlfriend. When itwas Jehl' turn, 
he described his ideal nunio instead of a 1lZl1lia. Nobody tried to 
correct him; the instructor didn t bat an eye. 

But Viehl noticed a subtle change. stres fracture in his leg 
had left him on crutches, and classmates who had held doors for 
him and offered to carry his books weren't 0 accommodating 
after he revealed hi exual orientation. "Suddenly I wa on my 
own," he says. 

Discomfort with homosexuality till exi ts at the University 
and elsewhere, of cour e, but much headway has been made in 
recent years to improve tlle campus climate for gay, lesbian, bisex
ual, and transgender students, faculty, and staff. In 1986 the Board 
of Regents added sexual orientation to the nondi crimination pol
icy, and in 1993, following a three-year study that revealed a chilly 
climate for gay students, the University establi hed tlle ay, Le -
bian, Bisexual, and Transgender (GLBT) Programs Office. The 
University received a bequest tllis year of $500,000 from alum
nu Steven Schochet, '59, for GLBT studies, support, and cur
riculum development. 

Viehl is reaping me benef-its of the new climate. The La Cro se, 
Wisconsin, native, who recently came out to his family, describe 
me campus a a" afe haven" for openly gay individual and ay 
he's rarely avoided mentioning his exual orientation in the con
versations he' had since he arrived at the Univer ity a year ago. 
Viehl vi its me Coffman Union offices of tlle ociation of Gay, 
Lesbian, Bi exual, and Tran gender Students and Their Friend 
daily, and last spring he helped organize a number f events for 
the group's annual pride celebration. party to watch the much 
publicized coming-out epi ode of Ellen in May drew more tllan 
100 people, and recent lectures by gay and lesbian activists have 
attracted smaller but equa lly enthu iasti cr wds. 

The gay perspective is a diver ity issue, Vieh l says. "It's a dif
ferent point of view," he explains. "I t' not mainstream America, 
but lowly it's becoming recognized a a part fit." 
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Innael Miranda 
"My parents didn't clUnk I would continue my education past high 
chool,' ays Innael Miranda. But the California-born on ofitin

erant workers from Mexico is now in his second year at the ni
versity. Enrolled in the ollege of gricultural, Food, and Envi
ronmental cience, Miranda, 20, plan to major in food science 
and eventually hope to earn a doctoral degree. 

Miranda .first heard about the niversity of Minne ota while 
he was enrolled at an agricultural-science magnet high school in 
Chicago, where his family li\red at the time. orne of the choot's 
graduates attended me University of Minnesota, and they returned 
to talk about their experiences. 

To his family's urpri e, Miranda applied for and received a 
Pre ident's Outstanding Minority cholar hip. "If it hadn't been 
for me cholar hip," he ay, "I wouldn't have had tlUs opportu
nity." 

Miranda has plunged enthu ia tically into his tudies and cam
pus life, and me transition from high chool to university has been 
smoothed by his participation in the Pre ident' Distingui hed 
Faculty Mentor Program, which matches fre hman recipien of 
minority scholarship witll faculty advi er who hare their acad
emic intere . Dan Gallager, a ociate pr fe or of food cience 
and nutrition, meets with Miranda at lea t once a quarter, and me 
two talk on me phone a couple of times each month. "He' become 
very comfortable with being here," allager ay of iranda. 
"That's part of me program, to make tuden feel connected wim 
faculty and me Uni er ity community." 

In addition to studying, eeing his friend, and working part 
time in a research lab, Miranda serves a a board member of La 
Raza tudent Cultural Center, a student-run organization that 
promote hicano and Latino cultural, educational , and ocial 
activities. Its inco de Mayo celebration included a perfonnance 
by a mariachi band from Texa and a z ot- wt fashion how. Year
round the center i a place where students rellLx and talk. "The 
center is like my second home," Miranda say. 

Last year, Miranda 3Jld a number of Latino and Chicano friend 
received several crank phone calls during midterm exam. Miran
da says he ha no doubt that me phone call were race-related and 
meant to intimidate memo Barcelo' ffice i often tlle fir t p.lace 
students turn to when tlley're dealing wim haras ment and otller 
race-related incidents. he and her taff help tllem contact the 
campu agencie tllat deal Witll equal opp rtunity, tudent grie -
ance ,3Jld ecurity. 

Miranda refuses to let prejudice get in his \ ay. lIe' more c n
cemed wim matter over which he ha orne control-his tudie , 
for example." inoritie will find a way to get arowlt1 [racism]," 
Miranda ay. "We have for centuries." 

Kenna-Camara Refined Earth 
Kenl1a-Camara Refined Earth i an outsp ken advocate of diver
ity. he in ists that the voice ' f bla k student be heard at the 
niver ity, anti, a head of the fricana tudent ulrura l enter, 

a ocial and ad ocacy group, he regularl fields questions from the 



Almllesota Datiy and other campus orga
nilatl n 10 king ~ r a black per pec
bve. 

But Refined arth , who i working 
toward a rna ter' degree in elementary 
educatIon, ha learned that the black 
community rarely peaks with one voice. 
In her efforts to remvigorate Nricana, 
the 22-year-old senIOr has found that 
n t all black ruden are Intere ted in 
what he call "the struggle" to educate 
the campu about the concern of peo
ple f color. nlya quarter of the 1,000-
plus black ruden on the Twin itie 
campu are member of Africana, which 
wa founded in the late 1960s. "In the 
1990 \fricana ha n't been where it 
needs to be," Refined Earth ay ." lot 
of people are In the mode of'1 just want 
to get my cho Iwork done. I don't have 
a I t of orne for extra ruff.''' 

. Afncana chair, Refined Earth ha 
tried to persuade her peer to partici
pate m campu e,'ents and to promote 
culrural dl\ersit) . he has organized trip 
to ee performance at Penumbra The
:Jter, an \fncan \mencan company, and 
convened forum on p lioeal i u . But 
he' mo t proud of the bridges Africana 

ha. budt with other ~rudent cui rural 
orgaruzao n. retreat last fall Lrought 
together member of \£rieana, La Raza, 
the t ian American rudent Culrural enter, the Di abled ru
dent ulrural enter, the nerican Indian Learning Re ource 

enter, and the LBT a ociation . 
"Diversity i not a imporL.'lIltas plurali m," she a} .' The cam

pu i. already racially di"er e. \ Vhat' imp mnt i that the plural
ity of mice fr m lh e dh'er e con tiroenci be heard. Afrie-ana 
and the other rodent cultural enter amplif) th e y ic ," 

Refined arth i critical of me ni,'er it), official, charging 
that the don't licit the opini n fblack'ruden . But Barcel6 
says he is listening. he ha met everal tim \I ith Afrie-ana lead
er and r centl)' participated in a pecial graduati n ceremony f r 
black ruden . 

Refined arth ha been pleasantly urprised b} me ni,'er-
ity pr grams that prom te diYer ' it) and muloculrurali m.In her 

re idence hall, re identa i rants rganized a Black Hi t ry ~I nth 
quiz in February and arranged f r a \ Ve t African drumming 
en emble t visit tile d rm, Refined Earm would like t ee more 
a ti,itie like thi . 

Despite h r mpl'lints, the rudent acoyi t ay that me ni
vcr i i \I;Uing t Ii ten "when y u make a big en ugh fu ." he 
n te , C r c\.a\11ple, the J 996 propo al t i e eneral ollege, 

As head of the Afr icana Student tultural tenter , 
Kenna-tamara Ref ined Earth makes sure that black 
vo ices are heard at the Un ivers ity. 

"Diversity is not as important as pluralism. The 
campus is already racially diverse. What's 
important is that the plurality of voices 0 

t lose Iverse constituencies De nea d. 
Afri[ana and the other student [ultural 
centers amplify those voices." 

am ye mat would ha\' affected many ruden of color. The pr -
p al evenrually \\'3 aband ned becau ' e f public outcry, For 
Refined Earth, that \\'3 a vict ry. . ked what the l niyersity d e 
be~t, h pau e , then re p nd : "[Admini trat r 1 ar \'illing to 

ree,'aluate and t make change. hat~ imp rt'ant." • 
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By May Y. Yang 

Y FAMILY ARRIVED IN MINNESOTA IN 1979 
We are Hmong refugees from Laos. I am one of four children in 
my family who have attended the University of Minnesota. My 
oldest brother, Kou, graduated from the University with a degree 
in economics in 1991. He is now a commoditie trader in 1ichi
gan. When I asked him about hi college eX'Perience, he said every
thing was like a blur because he attended class, quickly did his 
homework on campus, then dashed off to his job. He worked 30 
hours a week while attending college full time. 

My econd brother, Teng, majored in physics. He was 0 enthu
siastic about the University, physics, and college life, but he dropped 
our after fWO years. He said that he failed at college for t\ 0 reasons: 
He did not know how orwhom to ask for help, and mo t of his good 
friends were not in college. My third brother, ee, attended the Uni
versity for one quarter and decided that college was not for him. He 
has no regrets about his decision. So the person I feel most bad for is 
Teng, because he is discontented. He sometimes looks back on hi 
brief college experience and wonders what happened. \Vhy did he, 
who is very bright, drop out of college? 

As for me, I think coll ege saved my elf-esteem and my sanity. 
Mter high school I worked in a mindless job a a telemarketer. 
My husband wa in college, and we had one chi ld to support. 
Eventually, my husband finished h.is degree and was making enough 
money to support all of u . By then my confidence and my clf
esteem had disappeared, however, and coll ege eemed intimidat
ing. But in the spring of 1993, my company downsized and I was 
laid off work. The thought of looking for another job made my 
stomach turn. fter all, what stimu lating and challenging jobs 
would I possibly qualify for? So instead of embarking on anoth
er job ea rch, I applied to the Univer ity and was accepted. 

In the fall of my freshman year, I took my fir t minority liter
ature class and my reaction wa Wow! Ithough the novel we 
read in class were not written by 11m ng authors, they touched me. 
They made me feel that my experience and my life as a minority 
person ha relevance and is a story wo rth being told . J felt 0 moti
vated and in pired by the class that I had to do something to release 
the energy that was near t exploding inside me, 0 I began writ
ing vignettes and hort torie . .1: the end f the quarter, we had 
to choose o ne book and write a paper on how it affected u . I 
showed my vignettes to my in tl-uCtor, Wi lli am Reichardt, who 
wa a graduate student. I thought he was going t I ok at it, shrug 
his shoulders, and say" 0 what?" hank goodnes he was more 
perceptive and open-minded than I guessed him to be. ITe knew 
from my writi ng that the class profoundly aFfected me. H e gave me 
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the option to turn in my vignette as my final 
paper. He al 0 sugge ted that I take a creative 
writing clas . 

Archibald Leya meyer and Jo ephine Lee, 
both professors in the Engli h department, al 0 

had a profound impact on me. They ymbolize 
what a dignified, humane, and dedicated intel
lectual a profes or should be. I learned from them 
to appreciate literature n t imply for i ae thetie 
values, but also for its cultural and hi torical impli
cation. 

I attribute part of my uccess in sch 01 to the 
ian/Pacific American Learning Resource en

ter. T he ervices and encouragement its staff mem
b r provided were invaluable. I am grateful that 
the University has u h a program. I am di ap
pointed, however, that the niver ity doe not 
have an ian American tudie department. very 
quarter I would flip through the cour e chedule, 
hoping to find an ian American tudies cia , 
but except for one cia that was offered through 
English and American tudie, there were none 
that I could find. I am baffled as to why the ni
versity does not have an ian American tudies 
deparonent. ian and ian l1ericans are the 
large t group of minority tuden at the niver
sity. I want our history, our contribution to soci
ety, and the issues that concern u taught at the 
University, so that all student can learn about 
them. ~ 

Profes ors tell D1e that the other ethJ1j c stud- g 
> 

ies departmen were founded in the 1970 ,ber, re ~ 
o 

budget cuts made iL t 0 risky to start new depart- :0 

ments. I would like to rganize a concerted effort ~ 
t start this department a my contribution to g 
future ian and sian Arneri an tudent at the 0 

iE 
niversity. 
T am eager t grad uate this summer. I am the mother of two 

young boys and the wife of a man who ha been upportive, and 
I feel that my time wi th them h3 been c mpromised I ng en ugh. 
I have been accepted lnt the master of education program in the 

ollege rEducation and II uman D evel I ment. I cannot \ ait to 
be fini shed with itand be working Full tim , pending more time 

with m. , on and m hu band, and rereading l11e of the b ks 
that 1 had LO I ced read in ollege. I will n t mi drugging 111) elf 
with c ffee and junk fo d ju t t taya\ ak in ruer t \ rite a 
paper, nor wili l mi - ramming for final and the hea rtburn that 
u uall a compani it. III undergr,lcIu te lifec m t an end, 
ho\! ever, I regret that 1 have 11 t taken all the la 'ses I wanted 

becau e the ctas either were not ffered or did not tit int my 
eh dule. Beverly Atkin ,an admini trut r in the Engli h unde;

graduate flice, aid that my feeling regretful that I have n t taken 
~U ~e cia I w~ted h w that I anl n t thr ugh I arning. he 
1 n ght. I h pe I ~'111 ne er feel that 1 am thr ugh learning, even 
long after I have left the niver ity. • 
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Three University students sta e t thei turf on the World Wide We 
By And y Stei ner 

From a distance, David Naumann's classroom in the basement of the Humphrey [enter gives 

off an eerie glow. • Come closer and you'lI see that the flickering blue light radiates from a 

gaggle of laptop computers. and you'lI hear the familiar click-click-click of fingers on key-

boards. • Naumann. an associate professor of information and decision sciences. adiusts 

the overhead proiector at the front of the roam. "AII right. I want everybody to shut down 

their programs and close their laptops," he says. "We're ready to start the presentations." • 

One by one the terminals are snapped shut. For the assembled undergraduates-young men 

and women who grew up in the digital age-turning off a computer can be a gut-wrenching 

experience. • Naumann dims the lights and calls Team 9 to the front of the room. The class 

breathes a collective sigh of relief when the three team members proiect their completed Web 

site for all to see. For a second there. the whole room was offline. 

headfirst. 

ore and more, the World \ ide \ eb i 
becoming a way ofufe for University of 1in
ne ota tuden . The niversity currendy 
offer free and almo t unlimited acce to 
the Internet, 0 there' virtually no excuse 
not to jom the cyberrevolution. It seems like 
a whole generation of niversity stu-
dent have dived into the \rVeb 

1an) take courses, like aumann's Telecom
municati ns 3132 , that tre the \ eb' practi
cal u e . IIundred more have crea ted their own 
home page imply as a way to let dle online 
world knO\\ the exi t. 

And what a world it i . Like the characters in 
the chi ldren' n vel The Bor'rO'U'I!1"S, tud nt \ Veb-

and Di tributed Computing ervices. or i there an easy 
way to find links to aU student pages. 

If you're intere ted in exploring cl1is world, the be t 

thing you can do i plunge in. JIinnesoto found profile of 
four niver ity of Minnesota tudents who-for fun and 
for profit-have made home for themselves on the \ Veb. 

11>0.-" .... 11 No\s..rcI> II """,It II SoI't" .... I 

Know My Country Better 

master have establi hed their own labyrindl of 
colorful page, each borrowing omething e en
tial from the identity of its crea tor. Visitor to 
thi s world can travel [. r hour, looking at ite 
after ite. 

al so known as Hindustan or Bhllrt/t_earlier 
weI in the crown.. II lInd w~e fJINJIJle of 

live with unity. A IIIIId whtlse lJelluty 
history, the IIf~ the peop/~ the love, 

The only conncction between tudent home 
pages, it ee ms, i the ni er ity it elf. tu
dent who post dleir page on the niver ity 

found here i s nowhere to be found. It has 
P8st IIfJd pre ture, the mean 

erver must follow official publi hing guide- is 50 very deep. 0 ",uch truth in 
Ii nes e ta blish ed b niversi ty R lati o ns ~ which is Id. rhis beautifUl 
(http://~'\V\ .umn.edultclguidelines). The rule 
f, r tudents are clear, though in me fast-gr w
ing elecu'onic frontier dley're hard to enforce: 

tuden t are re p n ible t r omplyi.ng \\ith 

try. 

c pyri bt law . tudent page must in lude the name 311d 
e-mail addres f the page wner, th date flast update, 
and:) sta ndard eli claimer (' he vie" s and opinion 
e\l)fe ed in thi pag are tricdy tho-e f the page :mthor. 
The c ntent. f thi pa ge have no t been revi w d r 
appr ed b) the ll i er it)' of 11nn ota"). tudent pages 
ma not onta in th niver ity \ ordmark. 

T he University does not keep an offi i ~ll unt of all 
student \Ne l ite ', a rding t the Ffi e f cademic 

Swati Chopra 
http://www.tc.umn.edu/nlhome/g229/chop0002 
It'- hard to ge t hold of wari h pm. 

The meel1wcal engineering major ke p~ typical under
graduate hour : he leeps lat ,g e to cia during me 
day, md then tudi until aU h urs f the morning. \\'hen 
her ell lwork i d ne, he t:l} up even later "just hang
i g ut r talking with friend -," rill he finally falls in~ 
bed, J eeps late, and tarts the ycle over agail~. 
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UI came upon this theme I called 6reen Sun 6roves.1 put more stuff in it whenever 

So it's a surprise to find her at home one weekend after
noon, still a little drowsy, but more than happy to talk 
about her home page. 

"I didn't want it to be like other pages," she says, "so I 
tried to make it per onal, not too professional seeming. I'm 
pretty open and I talk a lot. I like to share things wi th other 
people, and I think my (home pagel shows that about me." 

Chopra's site is a lot like a scrapbook, filled with silly sto
ri es and pictures of fri end , her poems, and whimsica l 
advice for living a happy life. 

Also promjnent i exten ive information about India, 
Chopra's home country. She came to the University in 
1994 from New Bombay, where she grew up and her fam
ily still jives. 

"Minnesota is OK," she says. "The U ni versity is fun , 
because you meet a lot of people from all over the world, 
but I'm used to a big city and a warm climate. 0 I try to 
le t peo ple know about what my home i like." he' 
received e-mail from Web surfers who've landed on her site 
and appreciate her guided tour. 

aturally comfortable with computers and technolo
gy, Chopra taught her elfHT ML-a programming lan
guage used to construct Web pages-coding whil e she 
was working a summer job at th e Minnesota Extension 
Service. 

"I made Web pages for them, so 1 thought, 'Why not 
make one for myself?' "she ays. "I hadn 't cl one a lot of 
work widl computers before, but HTML i just kids' tuff." 

Later, he was required to crea te a Web page ~ r a 
mechanical engineering cia s, so be was able to put her 
"goofing around" to practi cal u e, creating a useful page 
for class crecli t. 

Chopra's home page i n 't all fun and games. N e ded 
nugly between a goofy autobiography succinctly titl ed 

Moi and a profile of a fri end she calls "T he Big Guy" is a 
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the mood strikes me. Anything 
that I haven't finished yet gets 
dumped into the stagnant pond. n 

link to her resume-a practi ca l decision, she says. 
"When you give a potential employer your (electron

ic addres 1 wi th your resume, they also look at the rest of 
your Web page, and learn a little more abou t you, ' she 
says. "It's a resume plus." 

Kirk Mona 
hltp:llumn.edu/home/monaD018 
Welcome to G reen u n rove. Relax. Take a wa lk 
around . Stroll through the photo ga llery. Lea rn about 
th e environm ent. ]u t be careful not to fa ll into the 
stagnant pond . 

0, you haven 't detoured into a cyberpsychedelic uni
verse-you've landed in the tri ppy vlrtual world created 
by Uni er ity of Mione ta junior Kirk Mona. 

"When I fir t came to college, I put out an electronic 
newsletter. Then I decided to ere a te a Web page," ona 
says." t fir t, I wa n't sure what I should do wi th it, but 
finalJy I came upon thj theme I ca lled Green un r e . 
I put more tuff in it whenever the mood strikes me. Any
thing mat I haven 't finished yet gets dumped in t the tag
nant pond." 

I t a 11 started back in lu gh sch 01 when ona' m m, a 
University of Minnesota alumnus, igned up for Internet 
access w ough me Unjver ity of Minnesota Alwnni 
ciation. 

"When I wa in high cho I, that was when the Inter
net was beginning," M na recall . "I remember reading in 
W h-ed magazine ab ut me Web and about th is br wser 
ca ll ed Mo aic. Then Web page tarted sprou ting up and 
they were rea lly basi ." 

Like mo t netizen kid , Mona spent hour in front f 
me famjly computer creen, brow ing dlfough page after 
page and experimenting with d wnents and make-your
own-Web-page programs. When he cam to the ni
ve rsity, he eagerly to k adva ntage of tlIe free Web and 
server access t e tabli h his home page. 

Now he's dismayed by the ni er ity' plan to charge 
tudents for Intern et acce and may abandon hi ni -

versity of Minnesota Web page ifhe has to pay for it. 
Anodler frustrati 11 i the administration requirement 

dn t tudent Web pages p sted n me niversity se rver 
carry the standard di claimer. "I know a lot f people wb 
are really obse sed witl1 their Web page and how the 
look," Mona ays. "The di claim r messes widl their design 
and feel parenta l. " 

Mona, a grad uate fEdi na lligh hool, ha created;] 



"The Internet at its best is a dynamic place of debate and change, 
which can't always be said 
about paper versions of classics." 

self-de igned niversity major that combines hi 
intere ts in the environment, youth, and the out
door . 
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He hopes to parlay his education and experience 
into a career designing and marketing environ
mental software for schools and nature centers. He's 
even launched a mall tartup bu ines for which he 
hope to begin creating and te ting program . 

s,te best v,ewed w,th NetsceDe 20 end ebove If you heye en earl,er vers,on of NetE 
graphlcally-nch yerSlon of th,s courseweb s,te, go to ENGL3113 LITE. To learn wha 

across the ~ ,con, re,d the ,nformat,on about play,ng sounds on the About th,s 

"There's a growing need for environmental oft
ware," Mona says. 'I don't want my life to be just 
about itting in front of computers becau e I want it 
to be interesting, but if! could develop oftware that 
teaches kids about protecting the environment, I think 
I could be happy." 

Lilurie Dickinson 
hltp:/Ienglish.cliI .umn.edu!courseweb/3113!home 
Talk about a dynamic duo. Laurie Dickin on, computer 
whiz and lover of Engli h literature, ha combined her 
two intere into one highly compatible package. 

Dickin on, a doctoral candidate in Engli h literarure 
created the cour e 'Veb page for Engli h 113 : urveyof 
Briti h Literature in the ineteenth entury, an under
graduate cla for which he is a teaching a si tanto 

he entered the page in a conte t pon ored b the 
niver ity' Digital Media Center, and, much to her ur

pri e, won 1,000. 
"I double majored in English, becau e I loved it, and in 

computer science, because I could," Dickin on ay. "I 
knew I could always get a job in computer cience, but I 
wanted to keep in 01 ed with literature. ow I'm find
ing way that my kill can be complementary." 

The Web conte t was designed to encourage teaching 
a si tants to think of wa the Internet can be u ed to 
enhance education. Dickin on, a killed vVeb urfer, decid
ed to u e her pag to howcase th man resource avail
able online. 

, tudents aren't taking advantage a much a I w uld 
like of all the electronic texts that exi t ut there," Dick
in on a s." 0 I pent orne time I ating high-quality 
electr nic ver ion of much f the c ur e re:1ding:1 well 
as orne supporting materi:1ls." 

The resulting page erve a a carefully de igned om
plement to the c ursework, pr viding students with inf< r
mation the would be hard pres d to find el \ her . 

\iVhat's great about the ' Veb, Di kin on a ,i th:1t a 
dedi ated sear h r can find versions f man ut-of-c py-

Cexts and Contexts 
€ 0ClUl. Suncy of 8ritisb Cituotul't, 

CIx untury 

right rna terpiece . "'hat' dangerous about the " reb i 
that there' no guarantee that works will be faithfully repro
duced , carefully proofread, or e en complete. 

' For every work that i on the cour e yllabu ,I 
attempted to find a good-quality example of the writer' 
work online," Dickin on a} . "But you've got to really 
know what you're looking for. nforrunately a lot of what 
exi ts out there is not done welL' 

Dickin on earche for online edition produced by 
reputable in titution , including colleg and univer ities 
and orne publi hing houses. "There are certain location 
that turn out truly high quality documents, ' he ay . 

But why not ju t read a book? 'Vhat make dO\m
loading a cla ic onto rour computer creen any more use
ful than curling up with a dusty old tome? Dickin on a) 
eriou cholar can u e their computer to analyze the 

conten of a \ ork-to earch for repeated word pattern 
or literary ymbol , for example. 

And, he adds, the Internet at its b t i a dynamic place 
of debate and change, which can 't alwa) be "aid about 
paper er ion of cia ic. 

The' eb i n't ju t an electronic library of the cla -
ics Dickin n sa) . \ Vith its innate flexibility and acce -

sibility, it an al 0 be a place where anyone can learn 
more about les er known but quail), important \\Titers. 
To that end Dickin on and orne of her c Ileague 
formed a \ Veb pr ject called Voi es from the ap, 
de igned to encourage elementary and high h I tu

dent to reate " reb page that feature bi graphie of 
yom n writers f c lor. Read m re ab ut the Y i e pro

ject at http://engli hlcla.unm.eduJlkd/VF < Home. 
"The \ eb j a great to I for learning beC"Ju there' 

ah ay room ~ r omething new, ' Di kin n say . "It' a 
\ id -op n world where Fe,> are excluded." _ 
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traded working in the field for tud ing at th e ni er ity 

and n ow i dedicated to bringing dental car e t children 

of migr ant worker As told tu T'l(ki tlll'ig 

ft r about fiye year of working in the field in ruo 1 ew?\lexico and 

Ore on I decided to quit. B then I under tood ho" badl ,e, ere treated. I poke 

up and a ked about it. I reque ted refrigerator that worked. The, ater was 0 rusty 

had to buy ater to drink and, a h our clothe at a Laundromat. I a ked for 

portable r t room in the field . 1'\ as tired of it. lad told me I wa never going 

to be ything but a £ann worker. That did it. I aid, Thi i it; I m never coming back. 

chool and make omething of my elf." 

I graduated in the top 10 percent of my high chool cla sand 
tarted at the niver ity of iVlinnesota in the unlITler of 1993. I 

graduated in June with a degree in dental hygiene. Last year I got 
the Procter and Gamble E.xcellence in Dental Hygiene ward , 
and thi year I got the 1996-9 Dental Hygiene utstanding tu
dent ward basically for my community en;ce and involvement. 

In the ummer of 1996 I helped to organize a pilot project 
called i\ligradent 96 a portable dental clinic for children of 
mi!!rant worker in the ~1innesota town of Glencoe and Bird 
Island. The project expo ed niversit}, tudents and taff mem-

bers to migrant worker, to learn about their live 
and their contribution to the economy. i\ly mam 
role was to tell them what the need of the migrant 

Ol e e S worker were. I aid, 'If you're going to do ome
thing tell them what' going on and why, especially 
if they've never been to a denti t before." 

\Vben I worked in the field in hio, nur e 
came in, but there was a language barrier and there were no tran -

lator . They would take our blood pres ure, bun e didn't under
stand what they were doing or why. 

Funding for i\1igradent '96 came from i\1igrant Health er
vices Inc., which got a federal grant of about 15,000. Their taff 
al 0 arranged for us to et up at chools and churches and got the 
word out to migrant worker that we were coming. 

\-Ve did exam , gave dental hygiene in tructions, did eaJants, 
and provided restorative and emergency care that involved fill
ing , crown and ometime removing teeth. I gave a talk to 
migrant worker parents about baby-bottJe mouth [tooth decay 
that results from children falling a leep' hile they're ucking on 
a bottJe or nursing]. I spoke in pani h, and there was a real con-
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nection. I a! 0 gave a peech to hIgh chool tudents \1 ho 
were working the field . lot of them drop out of ch I. 
Their parents want them to do bener, but they have to 
work and help the familie . I told them they can go to 
school. I aid, 'If you really want it, you can do it." orne 
of them work during the day and go to chool at night. 
The portable clinic \ViU continue thi summer, but I won't 
be involved other than to talk to the cla about my per-
ona! experience. 

I was born in north .Mexico, in the tate of Tamauli
pa , south of the Texa border. ~ly parents had 13 kid -
nine boys and four girl . I wa number e\·en .• ly paren 
moved to Texa with the rest of my family, but I tayed 
behind with my grandparents. I thought they were my 
parents. My grandpa was a harecropper. He and grand
ma raised almo t everything we ate: vegetables, fruit, pigs, 
chickens. I worked with grandpa in the fields. I would have rother 
done that than go to chool, and he ~ as happy to let me. rand
rna thought he wa n't a good role model for me. 

'\ Vhen I was eight, my mother came and took me back to Texa 
with her. he wanted me to learn ngli h and to get a bener edu
cation. I really got into chool becau e of the challenge of not 
knowing Engli h. I would my after chool to catch up on my read
ing, and my teacher would tay and help me. 

\Ve were living in Mercede , a mall town off the Gulf oa t, 

right acro the border from Mexico . • inety-five percent of 
my high chool cla was Mexican American. \Iy mother Ironed 
and cleaned home. he al 0 worked in the field . Dad worked 
for proce ing plan and in the field , to . They eparated when 
I wa 10. It wa really a poor family. But there i a rea on for 

everytlung, Being poor make you strong. 
When I wa about 13-after dad had left-I traveled with my 

brother to work in the field in Ohio during the ummer. \Ve 
were on our OVln and had to learn to buy grocerie and cook. The 
li\mg conditions weren't great. 

I enjoyed a lot of the work. I enjoyed the outdoor. The peo
ple were do e and helped each other. I liked the famiJy atmo -

phere; there wa a en e of communit)·. \ \ 'e picked cirrus, water
mel n, tomatoe ugar bee ,oruon, green bean. " 'e were paid 
nunimum \1 age, maybe four dollars an hour. In Texa \1 e picked 
cucumber . They paid u by the bucket. If you \~ ere real fast, you 
could make about 30 a day. I \lould end money to my mom. \\ 'e 
\\ orked e\ery day except unda)', but if the \\ eather \\'a bad dur
mg the week, \\e'd \Iork on unday, too. 

\ ' 'hen \\ e gOt back to Texa ,we would buy clothe for cho I 
and help \ lom much a we could. I" ent up n rth to the field 
for fi\'e years. I \\ ould take m} cho 1 exam ahead f om 0 I 
c uId go \\ ork, then c me back m eptember or ct ber and tan 
cho I late, 1 \\ ouId haye to catch up. 

\ 1} first Job after the field was at a Plzza Hut m Texa . Then I 
worked Jt a dental ffice a a recepooni t. The ummer after m} 

junior year in high school, I was an intern at a medical and dentistry 
school in Houston. During my enior year, I worked as a recep
tionist at a dental office and worked closely'\\.-ith the hygienist. 

Originally I thought I wanted to go into medicine. But I enjoyed 
denti trv because you weren't dealing v.ith so much of the body-
just the ~outh. I e~joy the hygiene, th~ pre\.-enrire part. A lot of pe0-

ple in my culture wouldn't go tOa dentist unJes they were in pain. 
After high chool ~1inne ota and Ohio were 

the only r:o colJeges I applied to out of tate. 
Ohio was uppo ed to help me, because I had 
been a migrant worker there, but they were not 
kind or h~lpful. I applied to the t.:n.iver ityof 
.\linnesota and it was very different. The peo
ple here helped me and answered my questions. 
They ay Jlmnesotil ma , and it' true. 

I taned at the t.:ni,"ersitr of ~1innesota in 
the summer of 1993, right after high school. The 
first year I completed mr prerequisite, then I 
spent three years in the dental hrgiene program. 
In 1994 I tarted working as an office iSlam 
at the ChicanolLatino Learning Resource Cen
ter on [the T,,;n Citie ] campus. The center 
offer counseling and help tuden look for 
cholarship and job and find out what' going 

on in the Hispanic communit),. When m~' hus
band Rudy, and I ffiO\'ed here, that" the first 
place we went. They helped us find an apan
menL 

I married Rudy during my la t year of high 
chool. \\'e both worked at Pizza Hut, and Rudy 

wa tud~wg at a technical choo!. He come 
from a family of migrant workers, but he didn't 
work in the fields. His dad is a profi r at a com
munitycolJege, but orne members of his fami 
ly own farms. They would take him out to the 
field 0 he would ee what it wa like and "ant 
to go to chaol instead. I told him I wanted to go 
to the 'C niyersi ty of ~ linn m and he said. ~ me, 
we'lJ go." He' !!reaL He handJ the cold better 
than I do. E,·ery'\\.'inter I ar, -It hurtS to go Out
side." He'\\. an to ~ 0 back to Texas. ::\ lonng back 
to Texas will be hard, because we'll be tarring all 

oyer, but It' xClting because we'll be near our f.unili . I'U take the 
\Y tern Regional Boards in Texas, because I want to practice there. 
I'll al 0 take the entral Regional Board in ~linne ora, which 
would allO\y me to practice in the central tat , includmg Col
orado, " hich h a program for migrant worke . 

~lr four rears at the eniYe it), went 0 fast. I haye a brother 
and . ter here now.Jwnim i just tim -bing her first ye-ar and wan 
to go into nursing. ~Iy brother J e "ill e-J.rn a degr em educa
tion in two rears. Graduate chool is an option for me down the 
road. I could end up coming back to the Cruye ity. I'm intere t
ed in publJc health, because I uld make a greau r impact byw rk
ing \\ith a certain egment of the pulaoon-tbe rrugram c m
murut)'-rather than \\ith mdi,-iduaIs. People ay there' not much 
m ney in public health but I think it would be Yery rewarding. • 
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MAGINE a prawling metropolitan area of the future 
very much like the 1\ .... in icies of today-only better. 

Till i a place where busine and industry are thriving. 
nemployment i les than 3 percent, yet companies are able 

to find all the loyal, talented employee they need. 
t the arne time, traffic conge tJon on city streets and 

highway has hit an all-time 10\ . d a are wt, air quality is 
improving by the day. Taxe for road repair and new high
way construction ha\'e been reduced, 0 people have more 
cash to pump into the local economy. 

The con tant cycle of demoli hing old buildings and con-
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tructing new one ha lowed. \Vhile high-quality older 
buildings are being careful! re tored, the rush to bUIld acr 
of mexpensive tackb ard office complexes with row of tuffy 
cubIcle and sealed window ha all but dl appeared. In tead 
of concentrating on commercial c n tructi n, architect!> and 
contractors are collaborating n new re idential h usmg that 
come c mplete with digitall, phi ticated home office 
etup . 

In the meantime, mall, old- moned neighborh ds have 
reappeared, prouting in p ckets throughout the urban c re 
and j urrounding uburb . The e are communJtie \\ here 

No more traffic iams, 
no more commute, 
no more formal business suit. 
Here's ho to esca e t e rat race 
and work at home. 
By Ann M. Bauer 

people li\'e, hop,,, ork, cl3lize, and volunteer. Be t of all, par
en are home \\hen their kid get out of ch I. 

Does all thi ound like the Idle dream fa n3J\'e CIty planner? 
It' not. Till i the world em, loned by telecommuting olCOYl , 
freelancer • and independent con ult.J.n . It I created by c mpa
OJ thata]]o\Hmplo)ee toworkfr mtheuh me .• \ndbybu -i
nes that allO\\ theu O\\11er to et up h p in their o\\'npace. 

At the roOt of the" ork-at-h me movement I a proml e that 
It \nU trT\1alJze th eli rance and time, replacing them \\,th IT' btl
It), AeXlbdJt), effi lency and ec n m) .1[1 ,inde d, a broad!t lu
o n. 

IT'S ALREADY BEGUN 
• ccording t a tudy conducted bv the :\linn ora Department 
of Transportation _ ;n ,approx:unately percent of lin
ne Otan current!) telecomrnute from a home or atellite work-
ration each day. nan a'-eraae da) in the 1\,-in iti ,more peo

ple telec mmute than use public tran ' portaoon. 
But tho e number d n't tell the \\ h Ie ton . By \1::U T' 

definicion, only tho e who \\ork for e tabli hed c~mparue and 
recel\'e a regular alary qualify a telec mmuters; in other word , 
the mynad pr fe ion a I \\ orking m hom -ba 'ed bu in hay 
not been counted. 

\I" E o :r , ]S 



John anger, pre ident ofTele-Commuter Re ources, says the 
number of people affected bywork-from-home issues is actually 
more than double dle state' e timate: "All the talk about telecom
muting typically is about employees of corporations. But the divi
sion between telecommuters and home-based businesses, in 
terms of its effect on society, really does not exi t." 

It turns our that Sanger's estimate may be conservative. Dave 
Buchen, director of the Horne-Based Business Project in the busi
ness development division of the Univer ity of Wisconsin, White-

WHAT YOU'LL NEED TO GET STARTED 

• A desktop computer. You II need one with an operating 
system and software compatible with your workplace or the 
majority of your clients. 

• A second phone line. WJth the combined burden of voice 
mail, fax:, Internet, and e-mail, this is usually a necessity. An 
alternative is the so-caUed "smart" line that rings differ
endy depending on whether the incoming call i voice com
munication or fax. T he charge for an independent business 
line includes a $50 installation fee plus a monthly charge of 
about $52 . Custom ringing, or the "smart" line, runs about 
$8 per month after a $10 installation fee . 

• A good chair. Cindy Fremont ofTele-Commuter Resources 
calls this "the single most important investment" you will 
make. The right chair can be a real back saver. Expect to 

pay atleast $200. 
• A fax machine or computer fax program . The former is 

preferable because it doesn 't tie up your computer or require 
you to go off-line to receive faxes. Used fax machines are 
available for as little as $250. 

• An office with a door. Being able to cIo e your door is 
absolutely essential both to manage noise and to preserve a 
work atmosphere that is separate from your living space. 
"Setting up your office on the kitchen table every day is not 
me right way to go," says Fremont. "You have to have a 
place mat is off-limits to everyone else in me house and 
organized only for your work." 
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water, quote a recent tudy that found that in one out of three 
households in the United States, some ne i working ut f the 
home. 

"The company that did the study [Ameritechl i in telecom
munication ," say Buchen," itwa interested in finding e ery
one who might take advantage ofits service ." 

Ameri tech may ha e been liberal in ta llying at-home worker, 
perhap including small hobbyi t enterpri es, such as people who 
sell household products from their homes and tho e who tin.ker 
with their neighbors' cars to make a little e.xtra money. But Buchen's 
research al 0 confirm the rapid growth in professional freelance 
and con ulting busines es run by people who have left jobs in favor 
of a more independent lifestyle and a chance to chart their own 
career course. 

Ironically, ad ancing technology ha allowed more and more 
people to return to the roots of American commerce. century 
ago, our country's economy was largely made up of home-ba ed 
busine speople: family farmers, corner grocery tore owners ho 
lived above the shop, and craftspeople-watchmakers, cobblers, 
blacksmiths, and others-whose workshop adjoined their 
hou es or barns. ow technology-computer , Internet con
nection , fax, electronic mail--allow information age worker to 
bring their responsibilities back h me. But re earch conducted 
last year by the MND T how that each individual must bring 
a certain personal style to the work-at-home arrangement in order 
to make it successful. 

BREAKING NEW GROUND 
mployers generally have been skeptical of telecommuting. 
The Universi ty of Minnesota comes out consistently ahead 
of the curve in its wi llingne s to consider flexible work 
arrangements. In fact, for a ariety of rea ons ranging from 
lack of office pa e to keeping go d employee, departments 
around the Univer ity have been experimenting \ ith 

telecommuting for almost as long a portable, inexpen ive com
puter technology has made it a possibility. 

When her hu band's job forced Barbara H Il, a enior accoun
tant in the Office of set Management, to 010 e out of the Twin 
Cities to Annandale in 1992, she fully intended to make the 120-
mile round-trip commute every day. he la ted nly ix weeks. 

"I had to get up at 4:3 0 every morning in order to be at the 
University by 8:00,' Holl say. T hen one treacherousl icy day, 
her car landed in a ditch . oon thereafter, she decided he ju t 
couldn't keep up tbe daily grind. 

Holl regretfully submitted her re ignati n, but her upervi
sors, loath to lose an e cellent taff member with more tl1an six 
years experience, devised a plan to eliminate the daily commute. 
When they presented a full-time telecommuting arrangement, 
Holl was turu1ed-and Rattered. 

"This was quite experimental when itwa first ugge ted,' Holl 
says. ' It had never even occurred to me as a po ibility. But! think 
mey were willing to do it becau e I had a long history with the 
department. 0 even th ugh none of us knew if the arrangement 
would work, we were all willing to try it." 

Holl's department provided her with a omputer a printer, a 
bu ines telephone line, and a fax machine, and hooked her up to 
the Un.iver ity's electronic network t allow her to end and retrie e 
files via a modem. I-l oll did her part, t 0, taking out a cl ed-off 
area in her h me a an ffi ce and then rgani zing h r time to 



ensure that she would conduct her work in a professional man
ner. 

"I find that I like to have a routine, so I work 8:00 to 5 :00, five 
day a week, in my home," say Holl. "I get up and shower and 
put on my clothes exactly as I did when I was driving in to work. 
Then I sit down at my computer and I work a full day. At 3:30, 
when my II-year-old comes home from school, I take a short 
break and have a snack with her. But then I go back to my office." 

Holl's work, preparing performance assessments on the Uni
versity's asset managers, is largely solitary; she uses computer 
resources as well as benchmarks like the Standard & Poor's 500 to 
mea ure and report on the success of investments made by her 
department. The job is uniquely suited to the secluded offsite set
ting-as i Holl herself. 

"I'm a per on who enjoy being alone, working alone," she 
says." 0 this ituation is good for me [and] for the University. 
We had a very small office space and now they don't have me in it, 
o the remaining people have more room. But I'm still very grate

ful to the University for working this out. It's an innovative solu
tion that's turned out to be wonderful for me." 

STRIKING OUT ON YOUR OWN 
orne employers till have not warmed to the idea of telecom
muting. They cite a variety of reason: fear that workers will 
be les productive without direct upervi ion, that other 
employees will resent the freedom afforded a few, or in 
many cases, that a po ition simply requires on- ite interac
tion with coworker and clients. 

These arne employers, however, may be willing to "outsource" 
work-to hire small companie or independent consultants for 
work formerly handled by employees. Thi trend ha made inde
pendents who ell good or ervices on an hourly or per project 
basi a booming sector ofbusines and industry. It' an option that 
more worker are exploring a their companie down ize or relo
cate. orne people ay they chose the independent track because 
they ee a growing di respect for and de aluation of worker in 
the corporate ~ orld. 

"I ended up freelancing by default," say Gillian Judge,' 9 
B , an independent journalist and a regular columnist for [eColI's 
magazine. "I'm in a field where Jt' terribly difficult to get taff 
po ition -and they don't pay well. I'd been invol ed with two 
publication early in my career where the people above me were 
summarily di mis ed, so experience told me that working for 
myself would be more stable than working in a taff po ition. 
Be ide, I like the idea of elf-determination.' 

Judge, who ha a master' degree from the Columbia chool 
ofJournali m, began her bu ine in the 1\vin itie four ear 
ago by conducting information interview with potential editor. 

he advise tho e just tarting out to be flexible . For example, 
early in her freelan e care r,Judge agreed to write a regular month
ly column about pro tate for T71)in Cities Business J,fontblj,. 

"The editor ju t kind of [mentioned] that the were having a 
hard time finding omeone willing to write about pro tate e ery 
month," ay Judge with a laugh." 0 I told him I wa ery inter
ested in the subject, that I \ ould be thrilled to write about pro~ta t 

every m nth, and that I had experience researching pro tat di -
ea e. 0 that became m fir t beat'-the pro tate watch." 

t that time,ludge \ as writing n a !apt p comput r that h 
et up n her dining room table each mom.ing. Toda Judge \ orks 

from an office in the San Francisco condominium where she moved 
last pril with her husband, a mutual funds manager. he has 
developed a client list that includes several national magazines 
and a Minneapolis promotions and marketing firm. 

Judge 's work routine is similar to Holl's: he rises at dawn 
showers, and dresse for work. "I usually just wear jeans and a 
sweatshirt," she says, "but I'm not fully awake until I'm clean and 

properly coi ffed." 
After eating breakfast with her husband and glancing at the 

morning paper, she sits down at her computer. Though she takes 
half an hour for lunch and a few hort breaks, Judge works-\vrit
ing, researching, interviewing, and drumming up new business
until 5 :00 or 6:00 every day. 

he feels more creative when he' alone in her office, and she 
loves being in charge of her career. The only disadvanta<Te, says 
Judge, is the loneliness. "Monday mornings are awful," she admits. 
"After a weekend of having fun with friends, I get pretty depressed 
when I find myself all alone." 

\Veekly lunch dates, e-mail correspondence with other home
based workers, and frequent visits to her clients help combat lone
line . 

James A.. McLinn' 4l\LA. an engineering consultant, agrees: 
olitude is the great t challenge he faces as a home-based inde

pendent. "I mis ocializing and interacting \\ith my peer," he 
ays. 'I mis hearing about other people' kids and what they did 

over the weekend. I don't have a many opportunitie for long
term friend hip now." 

McLinn left his job as a reliability engineer for Litton when the 
company moved his di.,i ion to Tennes ee in 19 6. He was taking 
a few month off to mull O\'er hi options when he got a call from 
a former colleague who wa etting up a new telecommunications 
company and needed a reliability expert to work \\ith him during 
the tartup phase. And 0 a busines was born. 

For 11 year , McLinn ha been an independent product reli
ability con ultant for companies uch a May-tag and Mercury 

1arine Outboard Motor. He works for clients in many tates 
and enjo} the variety of frequent traye!. 

Like Judge, McLinn i finding creative olutions for adding 
more human contact to hi life. Currently, he i pr ident of the 
In titute of Technology Alumni ociety and he' tarring a pro
f; ional group for reliability eA'Pens in the 1\vin Citi . And he 
erves as a mentor to indi'idual who are con idering becoming 

independent workers. 
''You ha\7e to be able to tolerate uncertainty. You neyer know 

when the next 'ob i coming--or the neAl paycheck " ~1cLinn 
a, . 'lou haye to be elf-confident and elf-motivated. I know 

people who haye all the kill, but ju t c-an't force them eh'e to 

it down and do the work. \Vhen I'm helping omeone get tatt

ed, I ask fir t about their financial ituation. an they go ,\ithom 
a paycheck for a few month ? \\'bat do their pouse think of the 
risk? Then we a e om of the technical a pects and people 
kill. an the ell them eke to potential clien ?" 

Though it' not for everyone, Judge and McLinn are happy 
"ith the choice they've made. In the bu ine community, inde
pendent contractOrs are be ruing more p puJar-and are gain
ing more re pect. 

"I wa urpri ed at how easy this i ," y Judge. "\ Vorking fr m 
home i perfectly doable. All it take i organization and the con-
fidence that)'ou an do it." _ 
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A coach s talented son, a star pitcher from rural 

Minnesota, a miscast volleyball player from Belgium, 

and a powerful swimmer: 7neet four outstanding athletes 

who have made a lasting mark on Gopher athletics 

By Todd Zolecki • Photographs by Dan Vogel 

tudent athletes come to the niversity of Minnesota from small 
Midwestern towns and from cosmopolitan European cities. For four or more 
years, they study and compete on the Twin Citie campu. They learn to 
respect their coaches and to trust their teammates. ld many of them-like 
the four listed below-make a lasting mark on Gopher athletic. 

Softball player Rachel elson came to the niversity from ood Thun
der, Minnesota, and became one of the best hitters in CM history. 

I<.atrien DeDecker, a young volleyball player from Belgium, wa recruit
ed to play middle blocker, but a switch to the outside turned out to be a g ld
en move. Last year DeDecker broke the 'nnesota and Big Ten career kill 
record and wa named to the all-American team. 

Dan Woog worked hard to prove he deserved a pace on the hockey team 
coached by hi dad, Doug-and he earned his teammate ' and the coach' 
respect. 

Matt Schlessman icon idered one of the greatest swimmer in Gopher hi -
tory, but he in ists he wasn't a star-he wa ju t trying to make hi team the 
best it could be. 

We a ked these standout enior athl te -two are leaving the niversity 
and twO are returning to fini h their studie -to talk about c mpeting at 
Minne ota. 



Ra[hel Nelson 
Rachel el on thre\ 16 no-hitter for Maple River High chool 
ill Mapleton, Minnesota, near her hometown of Good Thunder. 

he compiled an -9 record on the mound and led her team to 

the tate oftball title her junior year. 0 when he carne to the 
ni er iry of Nlinnesota on a recruiting vi it, he" a urpri ed 

to hear coach Li a Bern tein- 'Brien' plan for her future. 
The coach to k el on into the Bierman oftball complex 

pinted toward center field, and a ked her hm he felt about mak
ing it her new home. Bern tein- 'Brien explained that Nelon' 
bat and her peed were more valuable than her pitching arm. 
" \~en we recruited her he out h ne everyb dyel e "B rn-
tein- 'Brien ay ." he was fa t he'd be on third ba e before 

the otller team knew what to do wim me ball. he wa ju t a ill 
uperior tdlent, and it wa ob,i.ou he wa going to be uc e ful 

at me college level." 
el on didn't think twice ab ut making the witch. he tru t

ed me caching rnff enough to move to me outfield. "It wasn't a 
thing\ here I wanted to pitch," he a) . "I wanted to g wherev
er I was needed." 

\\'hen me pher uffered everal eri u injuries during 
el on' fte hman year, she did end up pitching. "There er 

time r felt helple again t hitter that god," he a . T he 

Gophers ended up +-A in me Big 
Ten mat year and lost -I.() games. 

The coaches worked ·with. ~ el
on to de,'e1op a lap ryle of hit

tin!7-ju t putting the ball in 
play-to take advanta!7e of her 
peed. And \\i.th that tyle he has 

become one of the best hitters ill 
~CAA hi tory. 

Her freshman year he hit .36 -. 
he improved to.3 0 her opho

more year and ..t 1 - her junior year, 
when he was named all-American. 
Thi ea on he hit.3 - ending 
her career "i.th 3 13 hits, the mo t 

in Big Ten history and fifth on the l"'CA.:\ all-time list. he also was 
named to the all-region team in each of her four years at the Cni
versity, and " a regional all-academic team election this year. 

"It took me a while to !7et good," ~e1 on a} . \Vhen he start

ed, he wa , he a) "a little crawny kid with wheels." 
You re till a little crawny kid," pipe up teammate Amber 

He!7land, a junior "i.th team career records in doubl and runs bat
ted in. 

1 clson just laughs. Through her four years "i.th the Gophers
which included a ea on with +t wins and an NCAArournament 
berth la t year to balance that tough fustyear-she has grown do e 
to her teammat . They took cia es together. TIle. m-e near each 
other in Dink_1:own. They're together on the weekend. 

0, as her eruor cas n drew to a cio e,l Tel on knew he" ould 
mi them. "\ Ve're clinwg to what' left," he aid just before the 
end of the ea on. I'm tT)i.na not to think about it. It' like a bad 
'.yord . ' 

Nelon \\'a drafted by the new " Tomen' Prof jonal Fa t
pitch oftbaU league, but he i n't inter ted. In t ad she i - St"ay
ing at the Diyersity to fini h h r degree in kin siology and adap
tive ph. ical cience. then m ve into a licen UTe pr gram to 

become a high chool phy ical and adaptive education teacher. 
"I just don't wantto pur ue thi anym rc," he ) of ftball. 

'blill mi ~·eati.ngand ble ding with my teanl, but [pla}i.ng pr -
f ional softball} wouldn't be the arne. It' time to mO\'e n." 



Katrien DeDe[ker 
As a young volleyball player in 
Bredene, Belgium, Katrien 
DeDecker received a lot of atten
tion from American colleges. But 
many coaches lost interest after a 
while, deciding that she was too 
slow to play middle blocker-a 
decision that would haunt a num
ber of them. 

DeDecker came to Minnesota because the Gophers offered 
her a scholarsh.ip and she decided not to wait to see if another 
school would make a better offer. 0 without meeting her team
mates or coach and without visiting campus, he committed to 
the Gophers. 

"It was all pure luck," she says. "And it turned out great." 
luck would have it, DeDecker moved from middle blocker 

to become the greatest outside hitter in Minnesota h.istory. 
'They had recruited me to play the middle, but we had a lot 

of players there, " she says. "I just started playing outside. The 
game is a lot faster here than back home, so they probably didn't 
want a freshman in the middJe [anyway]." 

The position change started DeDecker down the path to great
ness. Sbe dominated during her freshman year, leading the Big 
Ten with an average of 4.49 kills per game, and was named the 
conference' newcomer of the year. he al 0 was named to the 
all-Big Ten first team that year-and again in 1995-when she 
averaged 5.16 ki lis per game. 

TIle coaches who questioned her speed realized they were wrong, 
including Mike Hebert, who had recruited DeDecker at middle 
blocker when he coached at the University of Illinois, and i now the 
Minne ora coach. "We thought she was good, but a little sluggi h 
and a little young," he says. "We obviously made a pretty bad eval-
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uation." Hebert especially regretted hi decision when DeDecker 
set a team record-41 kill -at Illinois in a 1995 match, 

DeDecker says itwa a dream come true when Hebert came to 
Minnesota in 1996. He had built Illinoi into the Big Ten's top 
program, so when Gopher women' athletic dir ctor Chris oelz 
asked the players who they \ anted a coach, DeDecker named 
Hebert. 

Hiring Hebert paid off immediatel . The team wa expected to 
finj h at or near the bottom of the Big Ten in 1996 but took fourth, 
had a 24-12 overall record , and won a thrilling fir t-round C 
playoff match with entral Florida Univer ity. In the proce , 
DeDecker broke the Minne ota and Big Ten career kills record and 
was named to the all-American team. 

"loVe just came together as a team and everybody £ ught for 
each other," she says. "Everything that hap) ened wa great. t 
the time, you don't think about it, but now, when y u're done, 
you realize itwa a special year." 

DeDecker graduated inJune with a degree in kine iol gy with 
an empha i on sports management and m ved back to Belgium 
to play in rile beach volleyball sea on. he plan to pia for her 
former Belgian club team and h pes to continue her ch oling 
rilere . Eventually she want to move into port management, 
possibJywith the Belgian Iympic omm..itte r a national v 1-
leyball organization. 



R E v E w 

Dan Woog 
Before a game at orth Dakota 
thi sea on, G pher eruor hock
e center Dan Woog kated onto 
the ice and heard a famiJjar jeer. 

fan, hi arms dangling over 
the nnkside glass, in an ob cenity
filled tirade taunted that \"oog 
never would have made the teanl 
if hi father wa n't head coach. 

Dan didn't get upset. He's heard it before. In tead of jawing 
with the fan, he kated over to a referee and made a joke. "The 
referee aid, 'I could turn my back for a econd if you want to give 
him a good t."o-hander," \Noog ay. "That" a funny. It hap
pen a lot. It doe n't di tract me and it doesn't bother me. I get a 
kick out of it." 

During \ oog' !lye year a a nonscholarship member of the 
Gopher hockey team, he did all he could to eparate the coach-ath
lete relation hip from the father- on relationship. He and hi dad, 
coach Doug \Noog two took eparate car to practice, e\'en when 
it wa inconvenient. They made a point ofJeaving gam , practic , 
meeting -and even the fan1il South t. Paul home-at differ
ent time. They rarely talked hockey our ide of Mariucci Arena. 

"Probably npurpoe\etriedn ttotalkaboutit,"\\Toog a). 
"I thinb e both handl d it pretty\,vell and ph ed itll ifit' a job 
and you're at work. At work he's my coach and at home he's my 
dad.' 

any critic couldn't a cept the fuct that a player who cored 
only 16 goal in hi fir t three ea n c uld am a r ter pot and 
pia in almo t eery game e en if it was on the f urth line. But 
Doug, Dan, and the r t of the team were obi to eparate the play
er fr m the n, and that' all that mattered. Dan II, r pected. 

"He's 0 real team pia er 'D ug \Vo g aid before la t ea D. 
"1 take some heat for his being n the team, but he's a s lid and 

mart team player. He' the kind of gu~' who i n't going to hurt 
you when he' out there." 

Dan know the ganJe well and has more eA-perience than any of 
hi teammat . t _ 4, he \Ya the oldest player on thi year' teanl, 

having pent two year \ .. ith the t. Paul \~ulcan junior league 
team before college and then itting our hi freshman rear to play 
on the Dow-defunct junior varsity quad.' The players were real
ly good to me," he a) . "They made me feel pretty comfortable. 

orne pots are tough when you're battling for [pla}ing time], and 
there' a lot of competition there. But it ha been a great eA-peri
ence and omething I'd do all O\'er again if! had the chance. 

"I could go our and play orne more, get pounded for a few 
more year, but I ee that there' more to life," he a) . "I'm get
ting married ne~:tJune. I gr.lduated la t March. And I have a job 
[in in urance and ecuritie ] lined up for eptember ifl pa ome 
licensing te thi ummer ... . It wa hard to belieye it in March 
when it wa ver but I'm reali ti . I never thought I would e\'er 
e\'en make it thi far." 

Doug never econd-gue ed hi deci ion to let Dan play. 
"There i ahva) going t be critici m," he a~ . "!fI'm o-oing to 
how fay riti m, it' to the gu~ who bu t their butt. People don't 
ee the little thino Dan did in prJctice. He made teady progr 

He br ught a lot of thino to the table for our pr grJID. And he' 
walking away with a tremendou experien e." 



Matt S[hlessman 
dd up Gopher swimmer Matt 

Schlessman's laps in practices and 
meets since grade school and you 
get about a million. Two of them 
tand out. 

Schlessman calls it the great
est race of his college career. The 
senior freestyler was set to anchor 
the Gophers' 200-yard medley relay team in the finals of the 

CAA championships in March. Hi 50-yard fini hing leg would 
be fast and fierce . The pressure of being part of a relay team wouJd 
be intense. Close attention would have to be paid to the transi
tion between swimmers, since each swims a different tyle and 
touche the wall differently. 

o problem for a wimmer who had swum the race before. 
But Schlessman hadn't. 'Talk about pressure," he ay . "That wa 
tile most fun I've ever had in a race." 

S his teammate Martin ZieIin ki made his way to the wall, 
chlessman-nicknamed Slash by his teammates- hook almost 

uncontrollably, adrenaline racing through his body. The team 
hoped for a top-eight finish, which would earn an all-American 
title, but it wanted a top-six placing, which wou ld earn all-Amer
ican plaques. 

"We knew we could do it," Schlessman ays. Zielin ki, who 
wouJd finish fourth in the 100 butterfly for individual ali-Ameri
can honors, put hi team ill the thick of the race. Schle sman's pow
erful final leg claimed fifth place-and the plaque -for the team. 

"We were up mere with tile best teams in me country," ays 
men's swimming and diving coach Dennis Dale. "When [Matt) 
went up to the award tand he cou ld hardly stop shaki ng. There 
isn't any question it was an excitillg time for him. His heart wa 

pounding." 
A native of von, Ohio, Schlessman is considered one of the 
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greatest wimmer in niver ity of Minne ota hi tory. IIe i a 
two-time all- nerican and 12-time h norable mention all-Amer
ican, a seven-time Big Ten champion, and the only two-year team 
captain in Dale's 12 eason at Minne ota. 

Yet, looking back on hi career, chle man doe n't think he 
wa a star-he wa just trying to make hi team the b t it could 
be, he ay. "I'm proud of what I did , but a far a going in the 
[University's) quatic Hall of Fame, I don 't think that' going to 
berne." 

Dale di agrees. obody did more ~ r the team than chle -
man, he say. Schles man aved his be t race ~ r relays, earning 
every one of hi all-American citations wimming on rela ,when 
hi teammates were counting on him to come through. "He's ne 
of the tronge t leaders we've ever had here at the niversity of 
Minne ota," Dale ay. "When I think ... about tho e athlete 
who are pecial for all the reason outside the pool, he i ne of 
[them) . He' a very fine young man." 

And not a bad tudent. chl es man was named academic all
American thi year, carrying a 3.77 grnde pint average in mechan
ical engineering. IIe recently decided to minor in business man
agement, which mean he' ll ha e an ther year of school. 
Fortunately for the team, due man ha lunt ereel t be a tu
dent coach next sea n. 

What about the qua tic Ha ll fFame? "J definitely see him 
up tll ere one day," ay Dale. _ 



A sport-by-sp017:re iew ofone of the 1710st 

sllccessful Gopher athletic seasons e er 

8y [hris [oughlan-5mith 

he 1996-97 academic year \\ a an unequaled ea on of firs 
and be ts for Gopher athletic team. 

From the men' ba ketball team' fir t-e\'er trip to the 
T Final Four to a new erican rec rd in "imming, 
a many team and indi\iduals performed \\ ell thi year 

that the Q\'erall ports program ranked top in the Big Ten 
and reached a ' high as fifth be t in the nation . .'Ilany team -
including men's ba ketball, wre ding, women' " 'imming and 
diving, and w mt!n' gymna tics-had their most u ce ful ea
son e\'er. 

Fir t team all-America honors went to athlete in nine p rts, 
and three dozen pher athletes either won BigTen title or\\ ere 
named to all-conferen e fir t or second te,H11 . • i frequently 
the ase at 1inne ta, even m re \\ere named to onferen e all
academic tC3ms. \ 'lost encouragingly, 'cveral of the t p perforn1ers 
will return to their team ne..xt rear. In 199 -9, pher athlete -
\\'h have ranked fir tor econd in Big en all- ports rankings ~ r 
Ii e f the past i\ years-will nee again b mpetitors to wat h. 

Men's Wrestling 
Big Ten finish: econd National finish: Third 
Conference champions: ne All-Americans: Fi'-e 
The highe t nati nal fini h of any Gopher team belonged to the 
\\Te cling team, which to k third at the 1\ . -\ tournament in 
March, behind the niyersity ofIowa and klahoma tate. FiYe 

opher earned aU-American honors. The phers fini hed ec-
and-to Iowa-in me Big Ten, de pite ha\ing only on "re cler 
who won a onference champion hip: phomore Tim Hartung 
in the 190-p und cla _ But all 10 opher" re tler tini 'hed in 
the tOP ix in the conferen e ,md qualified for the national tour
nament-the first time that ha happened in eh I hi try. ther 
top conference fini her were junior Ja n Da\id "ith e nd 
place at I·L p und, ph m re Pat onn rs "ith third nt 126. 
.md oph m reJ hH lida) "ithiliirdat1:'.Atnati nal.Har
tung and D:l\id each finished ci1ird. a1 ngwim . phom re had 
Kraft at 1 ~O . Juni r hen\ _ \'eight helton B njamin t ok fifth. 
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while Connors rounded out the all-American fini her with an 
eighth-place performance. T he wrestl ers will be a team to watch 
nationally next year, when all 1 0 tarters will return. 

Men's Basketball 
Big Ten finish: First National finish: Third (tie) 
All-conference: One All-Americans: One 
The highest-profile Gopher team this season wa undoubtedly 
the men's basketball squad. Among their many firsts: the U' fir t
ever trip to tile C Final Four, the fir t season of more tllan 30 
wins (3 1-4 overall), the fir t Big Ten Player of the Year (Bobby 
Jackson, who was al 0 named to the all-American second team), 
and a number of coach of the year awards for C lem Ha kins. The 
excitement built throughout the early sea on as the Gophers took 
a nearly spotless record and a national ranking into tile Big Ten ea
son. A 16-2 conference record and a number of thrilling one- and 
two-point victories brought the team 's first league title in 15 year 
and propelled them to a tlUrd-place national ranking. Thrill ed 
Gopher fans followed the team through two ea yvictorie in the 
opening rounds of the C tournaments, then a double-over
time win over Clemson University and a regional championship 
victory over UCLA. Eight thousand Gopher fan turned out for 
a pepfest in Indianapolis before the Gophers' Final Four appear
ance. Although the team lost to the Univer ity of Kentucky and 
did not reach the finals , their run was one of the mo t exciting 
sports events in state history. 

Men's Ho[key 
WCHA finish: Fir t (tie) 
All-Conference: Three 

National finish: Fifth (tie) 
All-Americans: One 

The Gopher hockey team once again earned its spot among the 
elite teams in the country. After a lukewann opening to the WCHA 
season that found them far behind the University of orth Dako
ta in the league standings, the Gopher went on a tear. Lo ing 
only once in the final eight conference games, the team of all 
Minnesota players caught orth Dakota on the final night of the 
season to ti e for the league title. The Gopher earned a bid to tile 

CAA playoffs for the 13 til consecutive sea on and advanced to 
the round of eight before fallin g to tlle University of Michigan 
for a final 28-13-1 record . Individual honors were many, e pe
cia lly for junior defenseman Mike Crowley, who was named all 
American and WCHA Player of the Year. He wa joined on the all 
conference team by junior goaltender teve DeBus and junior 
center Ryan Kraft. WCHA all-rookie team honors went to forward 
Dave Spehar and defender Ben Clymer. 

Women's 6ymnasti[s 
Big Ten finish: econd National finish: 10th 
Conference champions: One All-Americans: Two 
The best season in the history of the women's gymnastics program 
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resulted in a lop-ten nationa l finish and two all-American award. 
And tllat was wi th record-setting newcomer Judith avazo side
lined from tllree of the four even wi th a prained ankle. Junior 
Milldy Knaebel filled the gap, earning first-team all-Anlerican hon
or in the flo r exerei e while al leading the opher in the vault. 

avazos was able to compete in tile une en bar at nationals, and 
earned eeond-team aU-An1erica honor while leading the Gophers 
in that event. Junior Kim veum led the Gophers in the vault. The 

opher firu hed econd in the Big Ten meet with a chool record 
196.350 overall core, while Knaebel tied for the conference bal
ance-beam title with a chool record 9.95. SveUl11 firu hed fourth in 
the vault and avazos wa fifth in the bar . The Gopher et other 
school record during the ea on, includmg Cavazo 's all-around 
39.30 and veum' 9.925 on the vault. avazo and enior Kri ten 
Vander all each scored 9.95 in the floor exercise in the same meet 
m March to earn shares of that school record. 

Men's Tra[k and field 
Big Ten finish: Third (indoor), econd (outdoor) 
National finish: Tenth (indoor), ninth (outdoor) 
Conference champions: Three (indoor), two (outdoor) 
All-Americans: Two (indoor), four (outdoor) 
Individual tandouts paced tile Gopher track and field team to 
top-10 national finishes in both the indoor and outdoor ea ons. 
T he Gopher team took tllird in the Big Ten indoor meet, with 
sophomore Benjamin Jensen setting a conference record 1I1 the 
seven-event heptathlon, while fre hman teffan trand \ on the 
rugh junlp at 7 feet, 4- 112 inches, al 0 a conference meet record. 

enior Tye Harvey led Gopher dominance in the pole vault, win
ning at 18 feet, 1 314 inches, while Seth Mi chke fini hed e ond, 
Jensen third, and Jonathan lderson Sixt11. ophom reJeff 1ar h 
finished tlUrd in the shot put witl1 a per onal-be t thr \ of 57 
feet,3 inche , while junior Chad Yenche k.'y fini hed fourth . The 
Gophers then placed 1 Otll in the indoor meet, main] on 
the strengtl1 of two econd-place fini he. trand wa second in 
tile high jump with a school rec rd 7 feet, 5 inches, and Harvey wa 
national runner up in the pole vault after clearing 1 feet, 2 111 
inche. 

During the outdoor season the opher moved up t econd 
in the conference despite I sing Harvey to a broken \ ri st ju t 
before the conference meet. Minne ota swept the fir t four place 
in tile di cus, Wi tll senior Jas n Schlueter winning hi second Big 
Ten title wi th a tllIOW f 198 feet, 3 inche . He was ii Ilowed by 
freshm an dam Reed in sec nd , Yenche ky third , and Marsh 
fourth. trand won til e high jump title at 7 feet, 3 114 inche . In 
other events, Yenches1..l' firushed second in the shot put; ophomore 
Vesa Rantenen, who earuer had set a ch 01 p Ie vault rec rd with 
1 feet, 5 114 inche , to k econd in hi e ent; enior Rick ble
man fini hed sec nd in til e 3,000-meter teeplecha e; and senior 
Se th Mischke placed tI,ird in the d athlon. The ophers also 
moved up one place at the national utd or meet, fini shing ninth . 
Jensen, who br ke the school deC<lthJ n record ea rly ill the ea on, 
t ok tllird in the nati 11 Witll a new s h 01 rec rd . trand again 
fini hed ec nd in the c un try in tile high jump, thi time at 7 
feet, 2 1/2 inches. Sch lueter t k ixth in the di cu , and Rante
nen ti ed for iXtll in the pole vau lt. 



Conference champions: One individual, three relay 
All-Americans: Two individuals, one relay 

year after shocking the conference by knocking off perennial 
champ ichigan at the Big Ten meet, the wimmer howed they 
belong among the tOP program in the nation. The phers, who 
v, ere ranked in the top 10 all ea on, almo t knocked off Michi
gan again, tin! hing econd in the Big Ten and ad ancing their 
large t contingent ever-l 2 wimmer and one diver-to the 

meet. Three relay team won Big Ten tides along with 
ophomore Martin Zielin ki in the 100-yard butterfly. The 

Gopher then placed 12th in the nation, the fourth con ecutive 
year they ha\e been among the country' top dozen teams. Zielin-

10 led the wapvith a fourth place tini ·h in the 100 butterfly. He 
earned a ec nd aU-American honor on the 200 medley relay team 
placmg fifth V,'lth teammate Ty Bathur t and riek Hul eman 
both juniors, and eruor Matt chl man. The four other Gopher 
relay placed ben\ een tenth and tv. elfth in the c untry. Fre hman 
Bill Bi hop br ke n.,.o school records in the arne race at the nation
al meet, tini rung eIghth in the 1 650 while also reaching the 1 000-
yard mark ahead of the old record. 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
Big Ten finish: econd 
National finish: 13 th 
Conference champions: FiYe individual ,two relay 
All-Americans: 1\\0 individual ,n\'o relay 

retchen IIegener' nerican rec rd in the 100-yard brea t-
troke put the exclamation point on the opher women' pia hy 
\\'imming and diving ea on. Hegener, a junior from Cologne 
Iinne ta, touched the edge of the pool in 1 :00.32, beating the 

old record by .12 econd. he i the econd national champion in 
the ru tory f opherwomen's sports (the firstwa gymnastMarie 
Rothli berger in 1990). Hegener al earned all-American hon
or in the 200 brea tstroke and as part of the 200 and 400 medley 
rela team. Junior 19a plichalova fini hed eighth in the ·00 
free tyle to earn all-American h n r. enior Tanya chuh and 
juni rhona Baillie were aU-Ameri an on both relay teams with 
newcomer Amy ottrill on the 200 team and Jenny Hennen n 
the 400 team al winning aU-American tarus. The ophe were 
econd in the Big Ten met, winning fi,'e individual events and 

n relay: IIegener won the 100 and _00 brea t tr ke event , 
plichal va the 500 free 'tyle, huh dl 100 butterfly, and juni r 

Kimberly \ Vil on th 1,650 free tyle; the mo medic ' relay team 
won with the ame lineup they u tI in the nati nal met. 

Men's Tennis 
Big Ten finish: hird in conference t urnament 
National finish: e nd in regi m1 1 

eeking t right a disappointing ea n, the men' t nnis team 
cam int the . ix-team Region J\,1i urnam nt~l th fifth 
sectl anti pr eeeded to s\ eep t\ m,lt he to rea h the final, ne 

match from the CAA tournament. After dumping top- eeded 
otre Dame, the Gopher came up hort against 1 T orthwe tern 

losing 4-2. The Gophers had peaked at ju t the right time. 
Although they fini hed 12-14, they won four of their la t ix 
matches and took third in the Big Ten tournament. umber one 
singles player Lars Hjarrand ended ru opher career with a com
bined ingle and doubles record of 15 - 1 and three all-Big Ten 
award. ophomore Tom Chicoine played number twO singles' 
eruor Ben Gabler wa at number three and ophomore dam 
elkirk at number four. elkirk led the Gopher with a 30-10 

record, rno dy playing third or fourth ingle . 

Women's Volleyball 
Big Ten finish: fourth 
National finish: econd round of 1 CAA tournament 
All-conference: ne All-Americans: One 
The Gopher were the urpri e team of the Big Ten thi ea on, 
the fir t for new head coach Mike Hebert. After many people 
picked the team at or near the bottom of the conference, ~lin
ne ota po ted a 14-6 Big Ten record and a 2+-11 oyerall mark. 
Finishing fourth in the conference, the Gopher earned a first
round home game in the ~ TCAA. tournament. The playoff match 
against enrral Florida nlyersitywas the first UniYersity women' 
porting e"ent broadca t live on radio. The Gopher did not dis

appoint listeners a they dropped the first (\\'0 games and \'ept the 
final three, including a final game 1 -I" ,\;n to ad'Tance to the 

econd round. Although the team 10 t there, the ea on 
had been a huge ucce . eruor Katrien DeDecker et the ~lin
ne ora and Big Ten career kill record and wa named a first-team 
all-American. he \\'a later named the l nlver ity' 1997 eruor 

thlete of the Year and earned the Big Ten '\ledal of Honor, an 
award that recogniz athletic academic, and personal ~"l:cellence. 

Women's Soccer 
Big Ten finish: Third 
All-conference: Three 

National finish: First round NCA! 10 
All-Americans: ne 

The 1 96 ea on turned on two kne -more pecifically, (\\'0 torn 
knee ligaments. It wa a year that \\;11 be remembered for uc
ceeding in th face of ad"ersity. rarting defender oelle Papen
hau en injured her knee before the ea on; then returning Big Ten 
Player of the Year J enn.ifer \ hlek a enior forward and the chool' 
all-tim lading c rer, \\ hurt in one f the phers' first g-am . 
Alth ugh the team al 010 t ophomor forward Jaime 'Gara t 
a tre fra ture it rallied. "'jth returningall-Ameri anJenn.ifer 

lcElmury quarterbacking the team fr m h r midfield po ition, 
the phers fini hed third in the Big Ten at 5-_, earned a top-~O 
national ranking, and reach d the I play ffs. Unfortunate
ly the team dr pp d i la t three g-ame , including a ~ -1 I ' t 

Torthwestern Uni\'er ity to p n the Big Ten play frs, and a 3-_ 
d uble- vertime 10 to the ni er ity f 0l ebra ka in the fir t 
row1d f the play frs. i\lc Imury, a juni r, was named Big 
Ten Player f the Year and nce again w, . named t the all- ner· 
ican se ntl t am. he team fini h d at 13-" "erall. ni r rin 
IIusseyand \ 1 Imury made the all-Big Ten first te~m1, rod pho
m re \ ane aut earned ec nd-team h n rs n dd n 
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R E v E w 

Men's Gymnastics 
Big Ten finish: Fourth 
National finish: Fifth in region 
After facing a eries of the nation' top teams early in the year, the 
gymna ts found themselves at their best in March. They nearly 
upset defending national champion Ohio tate, 10 ing 228.725 
to 228.50, with enior Heath Wall winning the all -around title 
with a career-high score of 57.50, the highe t Gopher mark of the 
season. Later in March, the ophers hosted the BigTen meet, in 
which each of the seven competing team were ranked among the 
nation's top 20. Although the Gophers finished fourth, they rose 
to seventh in the national rankings. Senior Frank Ticknor paced 
the Gophers by placing eventh in the all-around, while fresh
man Lindsey Fang wa eventh on the vault. In the C Ea t 
Regional, the Gophers finished fifth and did not advance to the 
finals, but three individuals did-Ticknor for fini hing fourth in 
the vault, and sophomore Jason Krob for taking fifth and junior 
George Beatty for taking eighth on the pommel hor e. 

Women's [ross [ountry 
Big Ten finish: Fifth 
National finish: Seventh in district meet 
All-conference team: One 
D espite injuries and illness at the end of the season, the Gopher 
women runner ended up matching last year' fifth-place fini h. 
Sophomore Anna Gullingsrud, a Minne otan who transferred 
from Purdue University last year, led the team most of the year 
and earned Big Ten Runner of the Month honors in eptember. 
Battling flu and a bronchial infection at the end of the eason, 
GuJlingsrud finished third for the ophers and 28th overall at 
the BigTen meet. Junior Kari Thompson led the Gopher at 14th, 
earning alJ -BigTen second team honor . Frosh Minna Harono
ja followed at 21st. Minnesota then took eventh in the CAA 
district meet two weeks later, with Gullingsrud recovering from 
her illness and from a faU near the start of the race to take sixth. 
Thompson and Haronoja fo llowed in 30th and 35th as the Gophers 
ran we ll , finishing third among Big Ten teams at the race . 
Gullingsrud placed 71st at the C national meet a week later. 

Men's Golf 
Big Ten finish: Fiftl1 
National finish: 15 th in region 
All-conference team: ne 

young duo, freshman Martin LeMesurier and sophomore Bill 
Thompson, paced the Gopher to a fifth-place fini h in the Big 
Ten tournament and to 15th in an regional meet. 
LeMesurier, who was named BigTen Freslunan of the Year, led the 
team with a stroke average of73.5 and nine top-20 finishes in 11 
tournaments, including fourth in the Big Ten. It was the econd 
consecutive year that Minnesota ha earned the top freshman 
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award (Matt D yle won la t yea r bd re deciding to turn profes
sional). T homp on emerged a the con i tent second on the team, 
taking 12th at the BigTen meet.Junior Rob Kerr, who won the 

C regional meet la t year, started this ea on very trong, 
winning the Relia tar Ilegiate Invitational and consi tently 
placing among the top 20 golfer during fall tournamen . In the 
spring, however, he finished in tlle top 10 only once and placed 
31 t at the Big Ten meet. He regrouped to finish ju t behind 
LeMe urier in the regional meet in 46th place. enior team cap
r,'lin Mark Halver on finished the Big Ten tournament in a tie with 
Kerr for 31 t place. 

Men's Baseball 
Big Ten finish: Fiftl1 
All-conference team: Two 
The opher baseball team won 30 games for the 14th year in a row, 
and its 30-24 record gave it a winning year for the 3 5tll consecu
tive sea on. So why wa the season disappointing? By fini bing in 
fifth place in the Big Ten, the ophers ju t missed a trip to the 
Big Ten tournament and a chance to qualify for the region
al playoffs. Coach John Anderson said at the end of me ea on 
that this could have been one of tlle best teams in chool hi tory, 
but after several one-run los es and game lost to bad weather, 
mings never got rolling. e eral team and individual record 
showed the team' potential. enior pitcher Mike Di ebolt et a 
season record witll 11 0 strikeouts, one better than Dave \\'in
field's old record. ophomore outfielder Robb Quinlan hit . 90 in 
Big Ten play, leading the league in double and tying Ii r first in hits. 
Bom Quinlan and Diebolt were named to the all-Big en fir t 
team. Three senior - infielder Eric \ elter and pitcher Ted Zrust 
andJu tin Peder on-were named to the league's third team. 

Women's Golf 
Big Ten finish: Fi fth 
All-Conference: ne 
The women' golf eason ended with a fifth-place fini h at the Big 
Ten Championship. Junior Anly Dahle received all-Big Ten 
recognition for the econd traight eason, tying for eventh place 
in the conference meet. DahJe wa denied an .individual bid to the 

C regional tournament in a tie-breaker with a golfer from 
Missouri . She ended the year with the fifth-lowest stroke average 
in the BigTen (7804). eni rs arolyn Klecker and athy Lind
blad tied for 31 t at the Big Ten tourney, while oph more Michelle 
Ballou took 3 7tll and sophomore Melanie Lepp wa 40tll. 

Women's Tennis 
Big Ten finish: fi fth National finish: 

young team completed Minne ota' econd consecutive strong 
sea on. ora auska, the pher' number one single player in 
her first year in college, finished the cason \ ith a 23 -6 rec rd, 
moving a high a number 40 in nationa l ranking, the highe t 
ever for a University women's tenni player. The team ended up 
at 11-7 overa ll , fifth in the Big Ten . tone pint the ophers 
reached number 28 in nati nal ranking, tlle highe t ever ~ r the 



team. More good new ; Almost the entire Gopher squad will 
return next season, including sophomore Alice Rangsithienchai, 
last year's Big Ten ewcomer of the Year, and junior cocaptains 
Jennifer Hayes andJeoni Svehla. 

Women's Softball 
Big Ten finish: Sixth (tie) 
All-conference: Two 
Expectations were high for the 1997 eason: Every key member 
of the 1996 quad, which won -H games and earned a trip to the 

C playoffs, wa returning. Early in the year the Gophers 
were as good a expected, running up a 27 -6 nonconference record 
and climbing as high as ninth in national poll, but the Big Ten 
season never got off the ground. Their 10-13 record was good for 
a sixth-place tie in the conference, too low for a trip to the Big 
Ten or C playoff. everal individuals again had standout 
ea on ,including enior outfielder Rachel el on, who et 1in

ne ota and BigTen records for career hits and climbed to fifth on 
the C all-time hits list. enior pitcher J eonifer Johnson went 
over 500 trikeouts for her University career, etting the team 
record. John on and el on, along with senior catcher Ann 
Bartholomey, were drafted by the \Vomen's Profes ional Fast
pitch oftball league, a new venture that opened play in May. Junior 
outfielder Amber Hegland became the Gopher' career leader in 
double and runs batted in. Hegland and elson were named to 
the all-conference second team. 

Women's Track and field 
Big Ten finish: ixth (indoor), seventh (outdoor) 
Conference champions: One (outdoor) 

few big scorers led the team to improyed hmvings in 199. t 
the Big Ten indoor meet, three third-place fini hes pu hed the 
Gopher to LXth place as a team, up from) Oth la t year. opho
more pasha Blocker earned third in the multievent heptathlon, 
'\; hile senior Dani Parkos took third in the shot put and fro h 
Chri tine ulbrand en wa third in the triple jwnp. 

In the Big Ten outdoor meet, more Gopher performed well, 
but the team took e enth. 

Parko won the hot put and placed third in the di cus; new
comer icole himko took second in the javelin and fifrh in the 
discu ; ophomore Tina McDonald took fourth in the hot put 
and the di cu. ophomore vette \Vhite took third in the -tOo
meter hurdles fifth in the 100 hurdles ( etting a cho 1 record in 
a preliminary round), and ran on the -lXl 00 relay that took third. 
Blocker finished fourth in the heptathlon and al 0 anchored the 
4XIOO relay. At the utdoor meet, Park _ lim hed 1 tho 

Men's [ross [ountry 
Big Ten finish: e enth 
National finish: inth in di 01 t 

All-conference: ne 
ew c acb, te e Plasen ia took over for of 1\ I legend Roy riak 

ju tafewmonth be/=; rethe ea nbegan , butitwa 0 nenough 
to oach enior Rick blem,ln t the teams fir t aU-Big Ten honor 

in a decade. Obleman finished seventh in the Big Ten meet, as did 
the team. Freshman Jeremy Polson was the team's number-two 
finisher most of the year. Senior Tony Riter and sophomore Todd 
Landgraff were other consistent top runners. The ream toOk ninth 
at the CAA district qualifying meet and while it did not advance, 
it improved on la t year's 16th-place district finish. 

football 
Big Ten finish: Ninth (tie) 
All-conference: One 
The 1996 season marked the end of the \Vacker era. As was their 
history during many ofJim \Vacker's five years as coach the 
Gophers brought optimism early with a eries of noncoruerence 
victorie ,including a 35-33 win over 2 3rd-ranked Syracuse Uni
versity. The Gophers opened 3-0, their best tart since 19 7, but 
once again stumbled in the Big Ten. After losing tight games at 
Purdue and orthwestern, the Gopher fell apart, dropping to 
0-6 in the Big Ten and prompting \Vacker to resign. The Gophers 
rallied to beat lllinois and finished 1- ,tied for ninth in the Big Ten, 
and 4- overall. Junior quarterback Corey auter had another 
outstanding year, completing more than 56 percent of his pas es 
for 2,5 yards, just 22 yards by of the team record he set in 199-. 
He became the Gophers' career leader in pa ing yardage, ec
ond in completions, and third in touchdown. 'The \Vell ,
junior recei\'er Tutu Atwell and Ryan Thelwell-also rewrote 
the Gopher record books. Thelwell had 54 catches for a school 
record 1,051 yards and was named to the Big Ten second team; 
he also became the chool' all-time leader in receptions and receiy
ingyardage, and moved into econd in touchdowns. twell caught 
a team record 62 ball and cored a team-high LX touchdown . 
he moved into fourth on the Gophers' career receptions and touch
down lists, and trailed only Thelwell in career yardage. A new 
running back emerged, as freshman Thomas Hamner led the team 
with 3 yard on the ground. All these key player will return 
next year gjving new coach Glen Mason hope for a SliCC ful first 
ea on. 

Women's Basketball 
Big Ten finish: 11 th (advanced to econd round 
of conference tournament) 
All-conference: One 

difficult ea on (4--_..j. overall) ended on a high note: the Gophers 
beat \Vi. con in in the first round of the Big Ten tournament. 

nfortunately, they had \\'on only one game in the 16-garne Big 
Ten regular eason. bright pot for the ophers wa the play of 
junior forward Angie rver on, who \\'a among the nation' top 
rebounders much of the year. he fini hed the ea on as the top 
rebounder in the Big Ten (1~.1 per game) and the fourth best cor
er, but \Va. narned to the all-Big Ten econd team. Coach Linda 
Hill- ,lcD nald, who often ripped Big Ten coache and media for 
overlooking Iverson for plarer of the w ek and po tseason hon-

r ,r igned in';\larch. Cheryl Littlej 1m, a fonner 'stant coach 
at the niver ity of Alabama and at 1 orth arolina tate, W3 

named new head coach in pri!. Look for a pr file of Littlejohn 
in Alillllesota' eptemberl ctober i' ue. _ 
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A VISIT WITH A DIPLOMAT. A BENEVOLENT NAMESAKE. AND A HERO I C CHEMIST 

NOTE 00 
An Envoy to Envy 

rma Jane Karaer, '62 B.A. Journalism, 
became interested in foreign ervice when 
he was traveling in India as an exchange 

student from the University of Minnesota more 
than 30 years ago. In February she was named 
ambassador to three South Pacific nations
Papua ew Guinea, the Solomon Islands, and 
Vanuatu-by President Bill Clinton. 

"It was an extreme surprise, but a pleasant 
surprise," says Karaer, who has been in the for
eign service since 1967. 'I suppose every foreign 
service officer would like to be an ambassador, 
but not everyone gets that chance." 

Karaer, who is married and has two daugh
ters, has lived and worked in Turkey, ustralia, 
Zaire, Pakistan, and Finland. Her older daugh
ter lived and traveled with Karaer until she went 
to college, but her younger daughter, now 15, 
opted for a Wmona, Minnesota, boarding school 

Arma Jane Karaer, left, receives a cup of kava at a ceremony at which she presented 
her credentials as ambassador to Vanuatu President Jean Marie Leye, center. 

this year. Life for a teenager in Papua New Guinea is very lim
ited, as is the education she would receive there Karaer says. 

Papua New Guinea became an independent country in 1975, 
and the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu soon followed. Itis dif-
ficult for these relatively new independents to develop modem 
manufacturing or commercial companies because of limited 
transportation, says Karaer, but "Papua ew Guinea has a very 
respectable income from taxes and royalties that they earn on 
their natural resources. The mining and petroleum operations 
here are extraordinary. They are so rugged in their condi tions, 
it is extremely interesting." 

The American Embassy in Papua ew Guinea employs 16 
Americans and about 25 natives. About 2,500 Americans live 
in Papua New Guinea, but few Americans live in the olomon 
Islands and Vanuatu, according to Karaer. 

In Her Good Name without my knowing." 

Karaer's role, and that of the American Emba sy in gener
al, is to provide protective and docwnentary services to Amer
ican citizens living in the countries and to act a a repre enta
tive of the United tates to local government and bu ine e. 
"I am a combination of chief executive offi er of a mall c m
pany and mayor of a small town," he says. 

What appeals most to Karaer i "going to ne"" place and 
seeing new things," she says. Most of the i land' re idents Ii e 
in villages, and about 85 percent make their living from ub
sistence farming, and from hunting and gathering. The trop
ical terrain is home to many exotic birds not found an here 
el e on earth. Karaer admire the local people for their body
painting talents and the fantastic headdre es they as emble 
from bird feather. 

"Thi ha g t to be one of the 1110 t exotic place left on 
earth," says Karaer. 

Gloria MacRae. '63 M.S.W .. received the sur

prise of her life at her 70th birthday party. At 

the June 1996 party. MacRae's friends asked 

guests to donate funds to construct a clinic 

in Bolivia in honor of her volunteer work with 

Mano a Mano Medical Resources, a nonprofit 

organization in Mendota Heights. Minneso

ta, that recycles medical supp lies and equip

ment from the United States to Bolivia. " I had 

told everyone that I didn't want any gifts." 

says MacRae. " I was totally surprised. I was 

incredulous that they cou ld plan all of this 

The Clinica Gloria Fund soon reached more 

than $9.000- more than double the expecta

tions and enough to build two clinics. (The cost 

is low because local Villagers do most of the 

construction work.) Clinica Gloria I. which con

tains a health education room, two exam 

rooms, two inpatient beds. and a delivery 

room. opened in March in the impoverished 

vi llage of Primero de Mayo in the mountains 

above Cochabamba. Serving about 5.000 peo

ple per year, the 1.300-square-foot clinic pro

vides acute care; immunizations; obstetric. pre-

Gloria MacRae's 
friends raised 
money to build 
two clinics in 
Bolivia in honor 
of MacRae's 
volunteer work 
with Manoa 
Mano Medical 
Resources. 
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natal, and pediatric services: and family planning and health education. 

The people who come to the clinIC might otherwise not have access to such 

care. Cifnica GlOria II was expected to open in the village of Molle Molle 

In July. 

In March, after a cholera death In Prlmero de Mayo, medical profes

SIonals working with Clfnica Gloria conducted an in-clinic and door-to

door campaIgn to teach villagers how to prevent the spread of cholera. 

No other cases of cholera were discovered, and the Bolivian health min

IStry commended the clinIC for Its qUIck and effective response. 

Mano a Mano--Spanlsh for "hand to hand"-has been sendIng med

ical eqUipment and supplies to Bolivia for two years. according to MacRae, 

who has been a volunteer WIth the organizatton from the beginning. A 

retIred St. Paul social worker, she collects everythIng from used hospital 

beds and examIning tables to crutches and walkers. Recently, she raIsed 

more than $7,000 by selling wine glasses donated by Northwest AirlInes: 

Mano a Mano may use the money to bUIld a third clinIC. 

MacRae also volunteers at the Minnesota International Center at the 

UniversIty of Minnesota, teaching conversational English to spouses of for

eIgn students, and intervIeWIng prospectIve host families for foreign stu

dents. And she is a volunteer social worker and choir member at her church. 

"It has been so rewarding to see that what I do has an impact on the 

lives of so many people where the need is so great," says MacRae. 

For Information about Mano a Mano, call 612-457-3141 . 

A Heroic Effort 
The next tIme you use a one-hour photo developing service, you can 

thank Sheridan VIncent for maktng the process faster and more environ

ment-friendly. 

Vincent. 73 M.S .. a chemist for the Eastman Kodak Company, was 

named a Hero of Chemistry by the American Chemical Society for hIs 

leadership In designing Process RA-4-a method of developIng color pho

tographs. Process RA-4 has cut the ttme It takes to process color paper 

from eight and a half minutes to three minutes. and has reduced the process 

from five chemical solutions with three washes to two chemical solutions 

with one wash, resulting in several benefits to the environment. 

Because of its convenience, simplicity, and environmental advantages, 

Process RA-4 is used by almost every photographic manufacturer in the 

world. "[VIncent] IS considered the father of the current chemIcal photo

process for color paper," wrote David Sturmer, a senior research asso

CIate at Kodak. in nominating Vincent for this award. 

"To have been nominated by a comminee at Kodak. where there are 

so many creattve, hardworktng scientists and engineers, was an honor In 

itself, " says Vincent, who lives in Greece, New York. "The theme for the 

Hero of Chemistry awards was for products that have benefrted the envi

ronment. It is particularly satisfying to have won with that category in mind." 

The Hero of 

Chemistry award, 

presented thIS year 

to fewer than 1 0 

chemists. honors 

chemists whose 

work has led to a 

successful com

mercial application 

or product. 

Award-winning 
chemist 
Sheridan 
Vincent is 
considered "the 
father of the 
current 
chemical 
photoprocess 
for color 
paper" by his 
colleagues at 
Eastman Kodak 
Company. 
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MANAGEMENT TRAINING 
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The Management of Technology Program 
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University faculty, staff, administrative, 

and department news 

T he higher education funding bill pas ed by the legisla
ture and signed by Governor Arne Carlson includes a 
funding increase for the University of $151 million, or 

16.4 percent. President Ni l Hasselmo told the niver ity en
ate that this success was the re u lt of a "truly marvelou team 
effort," and he extended "heartfelt thanks" to everyone who helped, 
including a strong alumni network. 

T he funding will allow the Univer ity to go forward with a 
plan to increase faculty salaries by an average of 8.5 percent and 
to hold the increase in tuition revenue to 2.5 percent, Ha selmo 
said. 

Standing ovations were given to Hasselmo May 15 by the ni
ver ity Senate and May 19 by the Minnesota Senate after it pas ed 
are olution honoring him "for his years of ervice to the tate and 
the University of Minnesota." 

President-designate Mark Yudof propo ed a reorganization 
plan that was praised and unanimously approved by the Board of 
Regents in May. 

Robert Bruininks, dean of the College of Education and 
Human Development, was named executive vice president and 
provost in the reorganization, which Yudof said is built around 
the posi tion of executive vice president as "one central figure who 
is the number two per on, the chief opera ting officer.' 

All vice presidents will report directly to Yudof. ew vice pre -
idencie will be created for human re ources and agricultural pol
icy. Frank Cerra has been named eruor vice president for heal m 
sciences, a change of title from provo t, and the otller two provo t 
offices on the Twin Cities campus (arts, science, and engineer
ing and professional tudies) will be di banded. The structure is 
intended to streamline decision making, Yudof said. 

Tonya Moten Brown, assi C,1l1t dean for admissions at the Uni
versity of Texas School of Law, ha been named Yudof' chief of 
staff. 

Two new Regents' Profes
sors were named in May: H. Ted 
Davis, dean of the In titute of 
Technology and professor of 
chemical engineering an I mate
ri als science, and Patricia 
Hampl, professor of < nglish and 
a well -known writer. "Thi i a 
cause f, r ceJebrati n," President 
Hasselmo said. "Ted Davis and 
Patricia IIampJ are n t on ly 
leader of the University com
munity, but truly nationa l and 
international starS in th eir 
fields." They replace retiring 
Regent Profe ors Wi ll ard 
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Hartup, child devel pment, and Paul Murphy, American hi to!) 
and American studie . 

The regents pre ented a certificate to faculty, staff, and tu
dents n the rookst n campus for "dedicated heroic volunteer 
ervice" in flood relief to friends and neighbor in northwe tern 

Minnesota and orth Dakota. rookston chancellor Don argeant 
expre sed appreciation for "all the upportwe've received" from 
the University y tem. 

President Has elmo presen ted a check to argean t pril 25 on 
behalf of the niversity Foundation to provide aid to rookston 
students who experienced flood-related 10 e. tudents and staff 
from the Twin Cities, Duluth, and Morri campu e helped fI od 
victims in a wide variety ofway , including donations of fo d and 
a caravan of volunteer who traveled from the Twin Citie cam
pus to the rand Forks area the weekend of May 16-1 . 

The administration and an eight-member faculty c mmittee 
reached agreement on all nine propo ed amendments to the new 
tenure code and two interpretation, Pre ident Ha elmo told 
the University Senate. InJune, the regents voted unanimously to 

approve the tenure code. Pre ident Ilas elmo prai ed all who 
worked on the document. Regent chair Tc m Reagan cited "di -
comfort along the way," but aid, "We re olved the i sue r; r the 
ake of the University. ow we must find a way to heal for the 

sake of the niversi ty." 
The Uni ersity approved a policy on consensual sexual or 

romantic relationships. The policy is framed in the c ntext of 
avoiding conflicts of intere t and en uring that individual in con
sen ual relationships' do not hire, upervi e, grade, advi e, eval
uate, or otherwise directly influence each other' academic pr gres 
or employment." 

The policy prohibits exual or romantic relati n hip between 
in tructor and tudents currently in their cla e and between 

advi er and tlleir current ad i ees. imilar
ly, relati nships between supervi ors and meif 
subordinat are prohibited "when me \ ork
ing relationship i uch tllatit i not po ible 
to eJiminat me conflicts of interest." 

Professional civil service employees 
voted 932 to 651 agninst union representa
tion; balloting re ul ,ere relea ed 1a 7. 

David Johnson will retire a ch.lnce llor 
of til il rri campus effective June 30, 1998, 
he announced in pri!. 

Final Four starter Courtney James has 
been suspe nd ed from the men' ba ket
bal l team indefinit ly after being arre t
ed pril 12 on a harge of 5th degree 
d me tic a au lt. Jam spleaded not gui lty 

pri l 14. • 



UNIV R ITY OF MIN 

National President 

For Fun and Profit 

T he national pre s ha given con iderable attention lately 
to the need for people trom aU walks of life to get in olved 
in volunteerism. t a pre idential summit in pril, high

ranking govenunent officials, powerful busines people, and celebri
tie trumpeted our nation's need for people to donate time and 
energy t worthwhile projec and organizations. Indeed, this influ

Marvin Trammel. '73 . 
is senior vice president 
of operations 

ential group reminded u that much of 
the work of the nation re ts on the houl
der of tho e who volunteer. 

But it doe n't take four pre idents a 
top military general, or prah \ Vmfrey to 
help us under tand that pending orne 
of our time doing thing that make a dif
ference al 0 can be fun. 

ix year ago I became a member of 
and a volun teer in the mver i ty of Min
ne ora AJumni ociation becau e I felt 
that I would enj y lending a hand to pro
jects thanvould benefit the nJ er ity 
and to all of u who hare a 

ver icy rodents, helping them survive and thrive on campu , as 
well a offering career guidance. An additional 1- alumni men
tor work with groups of rodents in re idence hall. reaching 
approximately 550 fir t-year tudents. ' early 450 alumni belong 
to the Band AJumni ociet), and many play in the AJumni Band 
which provide rousing music for numerou even throughout 
the year. And volunteer in alumni chapter around ;\1innesota 
the nation and the world continue to ho t Univer ity peakers
trom profes ors to coaches to admini tra tor . These are just a few 
example of alumni ,'olunteeri m. 

'\1y year-long appointment a ! 1AA national pre ident has 
taken me on a virtual Indy ~OO race. Ann Huntrods, IDlAA pre -
ident-elect and '\1argaret Carl on, ,\L executive director 
and I have met at lea t once a week ince la tJuly to di cuss ig
mficant niversity happenings and to plan Strategie for our exec
utive committee and national board member to meet our goal 
ucc fully. 

From arricl in lUinnesotn magazine and trom your other l:ni
,'er ity connection. mo t of you know that the mver ity Gate

for the Metropolitan 
Minneapolis YMCA. pa ion for the . And it ha 

been enj yable. E ery time I 
Much of the 

way, our alumni and vi itor center, i moving from 
dream to reality. \Yhile till project pan the watch 
of everal of my predece ors, it commanded a ignif
icant portion of our agenda thi year, with former tep on campu , I feel no talgia for my tudent da ; 

There' the bench I tudied at· the place I met friend 
for bottomle cup of coffee; and Burton HaU, where 
T attended t man cia to rememb r. Ret:urn.ing to 
a pia e where I lived uch fond mem rie ha been 
enlightening and rc\ arding. 

\ orkofthe 
nationre t 

on the houlder 
of tho \ ho 

;\L pre ident Larry Laukka a its driving force. 
\\Te look fOfward to a groundbreaking late till fall. 

\ \' al 0 were again able to demon trate to the m
\' it)' the legi lature, and the t-ate that all of us have 
a take in niYer ity goyernance. The monumental 

volunt er. 

etring involved aloha given me opporrunitie 
to extend m niver i experience. a tudenr, I w rked part-
timc jobs to p:1 my chool bill, I mi ed out on manY:1 P c 
of univer ity life. "\ lunteering ha allowed me t attend athletic 
e ents, to meet tuden ,to int ra t with other pe pie \\ h love 
the and to ee th re ults of our \I' rk:1 1\ memb rand 

leadership ofHuntr d and fomler • L pr ident 
John French guided our ucc ful effOf to define for the legi la
ture a blu print for regent election. ur 1 recommenda
tion • if impl memed, will improve till pr c and maintain our 
fo u on top-quality, inclu in~ governance. 

Looking ba k on my year-long adventure a pre idem, 
I e that our major a compli hmen :1re obI; u and ati fying, 
yetthesubtle:1 pectsofy lunteeri m-m eting\\;thalunmi, talk
ing witll sruden , making new c,lmpu memorie '- \\;I1 t'Jr \Iith 
me for ju t a I ng. If you have n t}' t gotten in\'oh'ed in the 

.\ I unite you to d thi year. It " ill b m re re\\"ardin.,. 
tllaJl you can imagine. 0 



~orse-AJurnnii\vvards 
Recognize Eight~ore Great Teachers 

T
he University of Minne ota's premier award for excell ence in undergrad
uate teaching added eight more names to its list of distinguished winner 
in April, when the Horace T. Morse-University of Minnesota Alumni 
Association Awards were presented in a ceremony at the Ted Mann Con

cert Hall. This year's winners join the 240 faculty members who have won the award 
since its inception 1965 . « The alumni a ociation ha helped fund the award for a 
decade. (The award was funded by the Amoco Foundation for the first 22 years, when 
it was known as the Morse-Amoco Award .) The award honors Horace T. Mor e, fir t 
dean of General College, who served from 1934 to 1960 and wa a national leader in 
undergraduate education. « The award include a 1,500 alary augmentation for 
each year the winners serve a Univer ity faculty members. In addition, 2,500 is award
ed to the recipients' departments for three consecutive years. This year's winners were 
described by those who nominated them as enthu ia tic, innovative, dedicated, and 
pas ionate. They are from the Twin Cities campu except where noted otherwi e: 

lectua l engagement of each student with the 
ubject matter that is of paramount impor

tance .... My goal is to focus the class on learn
ing-the action of a student-as opposed to 
teaching-the act of the profe sor." 

former student writes: "Hi lectures were 
electrifying, and his enthusia m for phy ics 
was contagious. He is the first in tructor who 
comes to mind when 1 am asked whether or 
not one can receive a quality education at uch 
a large in titution." 

Engin A. Sungur, 
associate professor of mathematics, j\1011'is 

E. Calvin Alexander Jr., 
professor of geology and geopbysics, Institute ofTecbnolof!:Y 
"One [of my goals] has always been to share the fun and excitement 
of scientific discovery with undergraduate students. That has not 
been hard to do. You always get back more than you give. 

A former student writes : "I parti cipated in an undergraduate 
research program with him . We conducted a survey of nitrate 
contamination in Shoreview [Minnesota] well . As a result, Shore
view modified [its] water distribution system." 

John S. Anderson, 
profess01' of biochemistry, College of Biological Sciences 
"Serving as the instructor of an w1dergraduate course i a challeng
ing task in term of gaining the tudents' attention and maintaining 
their interest. I strive to display a level of honest enthusiasm." 

A former student writes: "Quite simply, he i an outstanding 
professor. It is impossible to quantify how much I learned in his 
class. He made me want to learn-even at 8:00 a.m." 

Russell F. Bey, 
associate professor of vete1'i17tl1y pathobiology, 
College ofVete1'inary Medicine 
"I entertain and educate; 1 encourage and enthuse; I focus and 
repeat; I nurture; I provide a positive environment; and I work 
hard for that gleam in a student' eyes that ay , 'I want to know 
more,' because, of course, elf-motivation is the ultimate objective." 

A form er student writes: "I was alway eager to go to his class 
becau e 1 knew I was going to Ii ten and Jearn from an inspired 
teacher, one who not only loved the ubject matter, but also wa 
eager for his tudents to share in his enthusiasm." 

Kenneth]. Heller, 
professor of physics and astT01l0'fny, Institltte of Technology 
"I believe that teaching consists primarily of establi hing an envi
ronment in which students can effectively learn. It is the intel-
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"1 have to make c1as intere ring and challeng
ing ... but at d1e arne time I houldn't lose anybody. The olution 
that I have found i going back to the roots of concepts. I try to 
teach the origin of ideas." 

former tudent writes: "He ... ee the potential in all ofhi 
tudents . He is always informing student about opportumtie 

and encouraging them to attain high goa ls." 

W. Daniel Svedarsky, 
pr'ofessor of agricultlwal17lallage7llellt, Crookston 
"1 incerelyenjoy tudents and teaching. I am grateful to [have) an 
opportunity to make ome difference in the live f tuden ,the 
conservation f the natural land cape, and the u tainability of 
our world ." 

A former srudentwrites: "One of hi greatest skill is to moti 
vate you to work very hard and to enjoy eery minute of it." 

Eileen M. Zeitz, 
profess01' offoreign languages and litemtzm?s, DIl!utb 
"If, because o f my contributions to their education, students 
become bicultural as well as bilingu,l l- o'uly lea rning to ee the 
world through odler 'eyes-then I have been of ervice." 

~ rmer student write : "Ileft her la es withn t only a ne, 
language, but al 0 compa ion for the problem that minoriti e 
face . Many people teach language, but it takes a pecial per on t 
teach compassion." 

JacquelynN. Zita, 
associate pl'OfeSS01' of women J stl1dies, College of Libera! rl rts 
"My course have a playful and a serious side, largel becau e I 
believe it is imp rtant t find a plea ure in lea rning that includes 
chall enge, di ver ity, and the h ne t pur uit f ompu ated OLlth ." 

former student writes:" he brings t the c1as ro m the p r
feet balance using 'scienti fic-objective' f.Jcts and narrative a counts, 
as we ll as the the retica l backgr unclnece sa ry t undcrstand 
them b th, in way that are appea ling and acces ible to tudent ." 



The UMAA Is Online! 
D you want more information on MAA benefits, initiatives, 

r alumni gr up ? Then visit our World Wide Web site at 
http://www.umaa.umn.c:!du. You can: 

• Join electronically; 
• Link to radio broadca ts of pher games; 
• Link to the niver ity events calendar; 
• ee a listing of upcoming Minnesota feature; 
• Learn about our on-campus initiati es and advocacy 

effor ; 
• Learn about our member benefits, including a list 

ofUMAA travel program destination; 
• Learn about upcoming events for MAA chapter, 

s cietie , and pecial interest groups; 
• ign or view the alumni gue tbook. 

Once you've had a 10 k around, let us knO\ if Y u like what' 
there or if there's omething mi sing. \ e want to hear from you. 

1AA members canget Internet acces throu h the niver-
ity' tern t ne of the 1 ~ around . For more infor-

mation call t/} U at 612-624-2 23 r OO-UM-ALUM 
( 62-5 67). 

New Benefit: Membership Discount 
at University Club of St. Paul 
The niversity of Minnesota Alumni Association and the ru
versity Club of St. Paul have announced a parmership that allow 

MAA member to join the historic club at a discount. 
University Club member hip i restricted to graduates of 

accredited colleges and universities and their families. It has two 
t. Paul clubhouses, one in the heart of the downtown business 

district and the other in the magnificent original club building on 
ummit venue. 

UMAA mem ber get a 15 percent dues reduction, reciprocal 
agreements with more than 1,200 pecially elected clubs world
wide dining privileges at the t. Paul clubhou e overlooking 
downtown and the Ii i sippi River Valley, a limes center busi
ne services including fax and modem hook.'Up , and pecial rates 
for nOll-Twin Cities re idents. The initiation fee ~,,;ll be waived if 
you join by ugust 1. 

dding new benefits is one way the 1. 1AA i working to attract 
new members and to add alue for current members. ' Most alum
ni join the 1 1AA to support the niver ity and our initiatives ' 
says der on, director of marketing and member hip. "But 
it i important for u to gi e member omething in return for 
that support. \ \'e think people who try the niversity Club will be 
excited about thi opportunity.' 

For more information, call the i\1AA at 612-624-_323 or 
00- M-AL 11 (6_-~ 6 ). 

Upgrade 

Attention engineers! Manufacturers today place a 

premium on engineers who understand emerging 

technologies, environmental issues, and manufacturing 

systems. Upgrade your expertise. Attend an accelerated, 

two-year professional M.S. degree program - taught by 

top University of Minnesota professors - for engineers 

working in manufacturing. Learn more about a program 

that allows you to bring your problems to class on 

Saturday and bring new solutions to work on Monday. 

Starts Fall 1997 . 

612/624-5747 

The M.S. in Manufacturing Systems 

New Program. New Perspectives. 

U IVER lTV OF Ml E OTA 

Institute ofTechnology's 

Center for the Development 

ofTechnological Leadership 

E-mail: general@cdtl.umn.edu 

Web Site: http://www.cdtl.umn.edu 

The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator and employer. 

Also offering: 
a new master's in 

software engineering. 

Call for details. 
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Chapter Page 
Net Discussion 
The Washington, D.C. , chapter had a timely topic for its annual 
meeting and election of officer in May. Donald Heath, a ofM 
grad and pre ident and EO of the Internet ociety, an interna
tional organization respon ible for global coordination and coop
eration on the Internet, pre en ted "Much Bigger than a Bread
box ... A Simplified Picture f the Internet." Heath talked about 
the Internet ociety's work to create a elf-regulating Internet 
and its decision to expand the number of uffixes on Internet 
addres es-from the current .com, .org, and .net, to include .firm, 
.store, .web, .arts, and .info. 

-~ 
-~ 

Spring Sprung 
More than 150 people from the orthfield, Minne ota, area turned 
out for an April breakfa t meeting at St. Olaf College to get gar
dening tip from experts. The event, held in collaboration wjth 
the St. Olaf and Carleton ollege alumni a ociation, featured a 
slide show on the Carleton perennial beds, including new native 
plant gardens. Denni Ea ley, superintendent of grounds at ar-

leton oll ege and a ~ rmer rna ter gardener with the Minne 0 

Exten ion ervice, and har Bezan n '74, '77, a ite ecologist 
with the ch 01 ature ea Project f t. laf and pre ident of 
the inne ota ative Plant ociety, offered practical idea for 
local gardening and planting and answered que ti ns. Dale Bach
man, 72, a niver ity of Minnesota AJumni oClanon ation
al Board member and wner of Bachman' , a Twin itie garden 
and fl ral company, donated floral d r pnze . 

Stars and Bats at the Ballpark 
AJumni in the Dalla -Fort Worth area gathered inJune to ee the 
Minne ota Twins play the Texa Ranger . A pregame tailgate party 
and chicken dinner got things tarted. Among the l\vin player 
were fonner Gopher Terry teinbach, a catcher from ew 1m. 
Minne ota, and Paul Molitor a de ignated hitter from t. Paul . 
The only dampener on the evening as the final c re: -0 in 
favor ofTe as. 

Membership: For you • For a friend • Update us 
The University of Minnesota Alumni Association (UMAA) is your connection to the University. If you want to join 
the UMAA, have a question, or want to give a gift membership, use the form below. 

o SIGN ME UP FOR A UMAA MEMBERSHIP 
o SIGN UP A FRIEND FOR A MEMBERSHIP 

(please fill out form below for that person) 
o PLEASE CORRECT MY ADDRESS TO THAT BELOW 

MEMBERSIDP TYPE: PAYMENT: 
o Single $30 0 Dual* $40 o Check payable to UMAA 0 MasterCard 0 Vi a 

CREDIT CARD ACCOUNT NUMBER EXP. DATE S IGNATURE (FOR CREDIT CARD) 

NAME ·SECOND MEMBER NAME (MUST RESIDE AT SAME ADDRESS) 

ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP 

PHONE (DAY) (EVE) E-MAIL ADDRESS 

GRAD YEAR/C OLLEGE ·SECOND MEMBER GRAD YEAR/COLLEGE 

UMAA MEMBER NUMBER GIFT MEMBERSHIP GIVEN BY 

PLEASE CALL US FOR A BENEFITS BROCHURE, AN 
INTERNET ACCESS APPLICATION, OR INFORMATION ON OUR MANY INITIATIVE 

Return to: UMAA, 501 Coffman Memorial Union, 300 Wa hington Avenue SE, Minneapoli , MN 55455-0396 

FAX: 612-626-8167 PHONE: 612-624-2323 OUTSIDE TWIN CITm : 800-UM-ALUM (862-5867) 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
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Society Page 

A Night for Honors 
The .ollege of atural Resources Numni ociety Spring Banquet, 
held in May, i a chance for alumni to return to campus, to hear an 
update on the coJlege from Dean Al uJiivan, and to renew old 
acquaintance. But the highlight is the interaction between alunmi 
and students, ays Phil plett, the college's alumni coordinator. "The 
chance for tudents to meet alumni who have been working in the 
field for many year is very important," he ays. "And it is equally 
important f, r alumni to meet our current outstanding tudents." 

About 20 of the almo t 100 people who attended this year were 
students, many of them recipients of alwnni-ba ed scholarships and 
award. The keynote speaker was associate professor J . L. David 
Smith, who pre ented a lide how ba ed on his more than ~o 
year of tudying tiger in outheast lao 

The Tradition Continues 
Every June the ollege of Education and Human Development 
Alumni ociet), honors i graduate with a family picnic. And 
every year a rain torm ends them currying for the ten t et up in 

olte courtyard. This rear a _ O-minute hower pas ed through. 
onetheless, almost 300 student, families, supenrising teacher 

and faculty member came to honor the tudents in the college's 
po tbaccalaureate teacher licen ing program. ( We get a good 

turnout becau e although the students take classes here , they 
receive a license rather than a degree, so they have no fonnal cer
emony," say Elizabeth \Artlson, the college' coordinator of alum
ni giving and programs. 

Class of 
1947 School 
of Nursing 
graduates 
gathered in 
front of the 
Powell Hall 
cupola, 
which was 
saved when Powell Hall, longtime home to the School of Nursing. 
was razed in 1981 . The Class of 1947 celebrated its 50-year reunion 
in April in conjunction with the School of Nursing Alumni Society's 
reunion dinner and annual meeting, and the School of Nursing Foun
dation's Andrea Printy Memorial Lecture. 

Correction 
Bruce Dumke hould ha,'e been identified as 
pre idem of the chool of Den tistry Alum
ni ociety 1AA Report, Mayl] une 199 ). 
He i currently tlle chool' representative 
to the UMAA ational Board. 

THE CLASSIFIEDS 

Investment Executive 

New Brlghlon Bu.ines enler 
380 We>! ounty R ad 0 
New Brighl n. M 551 12 

Piper Jaffray Inc . 

319 Barry Avenue ourh 

Wayzata, MN 55391-1660 

612 476-3955 

800 444-3804 

Fax: 612 476-3978 

S,nc( 1891 M(mb« Sirc. 
N(w York tock Exchang(. Inc. 

John Hendrick on 
President 

Phone: (612) 639·0575 
Fa.\ . (612) 639-0687 

E·mall Johnh@bmicrovar.c m 

Personnel Decision ILincoln hire 
Career Management Services Division of 

PER ONNEL DECISIO INTERNATIO AL 

C. D avid Jones, CPC, FOPI 
Vice President & General Manager, B .. B., M.B.A., and 
Ph.D. Candidate, University of Minn ota 

750 Minne ota Center, 7760 France venue uth 
Minneapoli I Minnesota 55-*35-5 51 
612-921-0400; F : 12-921-1633 

BERT RUSSICK SR. 
MARKETING RESEAR H AND CONSULTING 

6566 France Avenue South, uite 405 Edina. M 55435 (612) 9 -6650 
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E xecut ive Directo r 

A Grand Finale for Nils and Pat 

A t his final meeting wi th the Board of Regents in 
June, Presiden t Nils Hasselmo was reflecting on 
the 40 farewell celebrations he and his wife, Pat, 

have attended over the past year. "The events have run the 
gamut from the sublime to the bovine," he said. 

Hasselmo "vas referring to the 1,700-pound Holstein 
cow that shared the stage of Northrop uditorium with 

him and Pat at the University of Min
n esota Alumni sociation's annua l 
meeting and farewell tribute to the 
Hasselmo inJune. 

Key to thi story about the Has
selmos and the cow is alumnus Gar
rison Keillor. A popular entertainer 
and author, Keillor wrote a special 
show, "Our University-Our Tunes, ' 
as a tribute to his alma mater and to 
the H asselmo presidency. The audi
ence was thrill ed by the production, 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson, which included ongs, a dance chore
'83 Ph.D. ographed and perfonned by two Uni-

versity students, a funny and nostal
gic sude show-and the presentation of the cow. 

Keillor collaborated with faculty and students from the 
College of Liberal Arts, especially Vern utton, director 

and con erse with your wife with no major donors pre
ent.' 

The humor wa balanced by a more erious tribute to 
the Has elmos. President-designate Mark Yudof lauded 
Hasselmo for major improvements in the undergraduate 
tudent experience, including higher entrance tandards 

re ulting in better-prepared students; improvements to 
recruiting, advising, mentor opportunities, and student er
vices; smaller classes taught by full profe sor ; extensive use 
of computers and digital technology; a revised curriculwn; 
and more students living on campus. 

Tom Swain, pa t national president of the alumni a so
ciation and interim University vice president for in titu
tional relations, said the state and its people are much bet
ter off because Hasselmo served as our U niver ity president, 
but that "it ha not been ea y or without o·avail . . . and [the 
Hasselmosl have uffered more than their hare of outra
geous sling. But they have endured, urvived, and c n
quered." Swain heralded Pat as "a constant parmer, a mo t 
gracious hoste s, and a marvelous booster and poke per-
on for our University. She ha gone 0 far a to invite every 

graduating senior to Eastcliff each year, no mall challenge 
atan in titutionofthi ize." 

In honor of the first couple, the Univer ity fMinne ota 
Foundation presented a 100,000 gift to the IIasselmo 

of the School of Music, who brought along 
several talented students to sing in a chorus. Keillor 

In one number, Keillor sang-to the tune 
of"O Sole Mio": "H e's been our president 
since '89, and we're sorry to see him go. He' 
made a tremendous difference. And we say, 
'Thank you Nils Hasselmo.' " And Sutton 
replied: "He increased the endowment and 
reduced class size, and increased sponsored 
research nine yea rs in a row, and reduced 
the ratio of students to adviser by half. And 
we say, 'Thank you, Ni ls Hasselmo.' " 

invited 
many of the 

audience members 

Undergraduate cholarship FWld. he alum
ni association presented 100,000 in the Ha -
selmos' name for the oon-to-be-built Gate
way alumni/vi itor center. 

And for a grand finale, an audience of 1,500 
alwlmi, staff, students, and friends \ atched in 
amazement a Bovi.ne#1525 (her official ni-on stage 
er ity name) made an entrance at tage left, 

cautiou Iy climbing asp cially built ramp. 
Keillor explained to il that this ow wa his 
and Pat's going-away gift. He asked il to 
name the black and white Holstein after a 

to participate 
in a celebratory 

parade. 

Keillor said that no mortals can express 
how much Nils and Pat have meant to the University, so he 
brought out two Scandinavian deities, Thor and Freya 
(sophomore Matt We tlund and enior Jennifer Nelon), 
to present a scroll to Ni ls. Resplendent in ordic robe, 
the god explained tbat they had con idered bestowing 
more elaborate honors on Nil, but, "He's Swedish. You 
compliment him, you only confuse him ." Granting ils 
and Pa t one year in Arizona before tlley return to campu , 
Freya said, "You will learn to it alone in a room and not 
panic. You will learn how to operate a vacuum c1 ealler and 
washer. You wi ll learn how not to give peeches. And you 
willleam how to sit down to a dinll er that you have cooked 
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beautiful woman. \ IthoutrniS inga beat and 
with a cursory 10 k at Pat, Ha elmo replied, 'Odhurnla," 
explaining that the name refers to a myth I gical candi
navian cow that li cked a salty rock, thereby helping to cre
ate the fir t man. 

Moments later the alumni band burst through the rear 
doors playing' 0 Gopher Victory," and Keill r in ited 
many of the audience members on stage to participate in a 
celebrat ry parade. 

"\Nl1at a night to remember! What a WHI11 and witty 
way for th e University coml11unity t bid fare. ell to 
Nil and Pat Hasselmo and t weI omc Mark andJudy 

udof • 



Interes ..... ~JLj..,/., ..... 

c 

"lick r r olsky 
Director <if IrllSts dlld Estates 

nsid 

Ta..'(e can be on our mind at an time of the ear. B making 
a charitable gift t the Uni er ity, ou could: 

• con ert t<Lxable in ome into 
t<Lx-free income. 

• reduce your income tax. 

d uble or triple ur intere t 
inc me. 

• create an annual inc me fc r 
ur elf r ur I ed ne 

tor , lifetime. 

• a e ca h, becau e a gift of 
appre iated tock ' ts Oll Ie 

• eliminate apital gain 
'ale f appreciated t 
re.u e tate. 

n the 
k or 

• create a charitable tradition that 
benefits rou, our fami! . and the 
University of Minne ota. 

If Oll are imere ted in learning 
ab ut tax avings. please call 
the Uni er ity of Minne ota 
Foundation. e can work with 
you on special gift and e tate 
planning technique . For 
further informati 11 \vith ut 

bligati n, c ntact hu k 01 k , 
director of trll ts and e tate at 

r L-6_4-3 3 . 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOT 

.F OUNDATION 
Ulll\'er i of Minne ta F lll1d,ltion. 130) outh econd creer. uire 200. mneapolis. 1 554 4-1029 

r o1l612-614- 333 or 800-775-_1 7 



The check that's 
as good as gold. 

Congratulate the 1997 U of M 

Men's Basketball Team every 

time you write a check with 

these Gopher Championship 

Checks. To order yours, stop 

by any Norwest bank or call 

N-O-R-W-£-S-T (667-9378) . 

Outside of the Twin Cities metro 

area, call 1-800-222-6679 . 

Member FDIC 
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